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(farmers' Department. 
n,rnD tni now." 
All ike aiu a«J »rie«tee« |<ert»i»i"« «•» 1 •**'" 
rW elv I.ArJ t-fathw.aad • " 
*1 wiik A|twKh — Aaaicata. 
I'rua iW Wo«ki»f ?«•*• 
Uioltit Acre*- 
>|*n* larmera remain alwaya poor, *n 
con*quenfwof attempting to Militate »« 
many acre*. m«fe»l of confining their laV >r« 
to auch a quantity of land aa they can man 
nuUto frvperly and manure fuily. 
Urmer who now ak.ma over hie ooe hundred 
•cr«a or more. can Jo a* wr" *" ' * * 9 
plows a l«M number, and dooa «*>»* lbjr* 
oa/l.ij. 
Sappoea a farmer Km on# hundred acrea 
ot UrJ $1000 ia ready moan*. hia '•flu 
fair It lucked. ball of .1 !• *•■»«» " 
»a»jowe K>» yUWint fallcropa, an.! tha 
oth*r BUT acrra in nr. mi crop- produciag 
inferior r««uU«—What ahould he do under 
th.w circurottancea? J»uppoae him lo 
on band 2"<0 loada of harnyard manure, on 
how man? arm ahould har»pply it? Should 
he loan out any j-art of hit •ooaj oo inter- 
est, or etui ha um it to a greater pro6t m 
hia land ? In our opinion bit capital ia too 
•mall for hia farm, and ha haa not manure 
.nougb for lb# moat prufiublt culturt o! 
CT,n un acraa. Lei him leave hia gra«a 
Ivnda and attack tba other portioo ol hit 
Urm firat. 
Kerry acre be diaturba ahould ha plowed 
a* d»cplj M practicable, without turning 
uf the autwoil at the firat plow.n*. Ut hia 
f 1! w in tha furrow with a aubaoil plow 
propelled by a aeparate team, and thua dit- 
tarN tht *><1 fallj. *nJ •f%l1 himaeil of na- 
tut»'a lawe to improve ila quality. IUm»y 
u« b.a money for labor and well cboaan 
fartiloera, in tha lull and efficient prapara 
t nof juit «a many acrea aa ha can frepare 
in tha boat manner. remembering that ha 
•hoald find out aa ear'y «a poflaible. " bow 
much i*»nun ho may uaa with increased 
pr fit," and not try to get large reoulta in 
a manner calculated to impoteriah hia land 
Let hitu devote the lew acrea he may thua 
fully and properly prep"*. 10 ih* bl*!"r 
priced eropa of hia diatnet, or t<» Ibott ol 
high value and email hulk, to aa to bear the 
coat of traneportati jh to dietant mul'l' if 
required. Land. when firvt fully prepir«J. 
ahould n it be immediately devoted to gra«. 
a largt dieburaroanl |»*r acre cannot 
auJ*lcn!y ba returned in thia crop. It rear 
• city or larje town, devote the firat few 
*m».Well prepared, tha firat year to cub- 
Ug«a. or aomo other bulky and deairabla 
crop, worth Irom #100 to #3tW or more [«r 
»cre; if mow diaUnt from market, l<wa 
bulky cropa. auoh aa Lima and other bean#, 
d».rabl« aa^la, etc and if j«diciou*ly 
ehtiacn, be can g-t hie capiUl back the fir.t 
year, leaving bw land doubled in value for 
Agricultural u«e. tor yeara to come. 
The n^xt aea^»n let him puraua th* atme 
procaaa with a few acrea mora, putting down 
U.e lan l of tba year belora to gram ax.d 
jtm#— lor tie preparation ia already paid lor 
—and he can afford to raiee a full cr^p o( 
grain. auJ hava a (era* field to follow, that 
will not aufler Irom drouth, ani win pro- 
duce a lull Lay crop without a oootiou»d 
Urge outlay. If he have atock which h? 
j .taturra on hie unprepur^d jraaa l«nda in 
•ummef. let bim devola part of bit well and 
newly prepared acraa, to the raiain* of c^r- 
lute "at. J other rooU for cattle India* in 
wiDtar. and thue aaode hi* crofa to market 
on tv>;t—let lnm at leaet find hie $10IH) or 
k, ,ra always back in the bank oo tbt firat 
day ol February or March. 
Ii.u* lit luat g> «*• r bit whole farm a 
frw 4cn« each jear. incrraein* the quantity 
i« hit unarit in<*r«*ate, an J our word for it 
1.1* new f.fl !• will gi»e p-rmancnt arid 
lucrratrd ioc\>me. If Li* aic-itie p rant, l>e 
taiy ut. ler lrvn Li* c/.J^t anl »it land*, 
and eventually all Lit acree, but do fatter 
than be c»n d» it currently und profitably, 
until Li« whole farm i« J )»n to gra**, il he 
doire, uf the Ictt quality ; then be lua? 
k*[t an imrrtatfj amount of itock, aud 
a^tin go or r Lit farm gradually at beLre, 
tjr further improvement. 
Co®j iLit firmer'* gram with tLat ul 
• Di ighN r, who tj r**!t Lit manure tbiuly 
oter many acre*, and tkimt our hit land 
with t! allow turfiM plowing, without tub* 
aoiling or underdrawing, tod at the end of 
ten j-art »<>u will Col l it Uft named indi' 
tiiual at j'o r a« when he commenced, uo* 
I'M he bat mcanljr »ur»-d bimvell an l Lit 
family while th« other f*rraer, even at the 
rale of only f5*e acre* f- r year, will Late 
hfij 10 full tilth, and p»ymg a large profit, 
en*Ming bim to do liaewiae with the reel ol 
hie Urtn in a much shorter ipace of time, 
with (he eip o—t of the fully prepared tcret 
le«e«i.iDgt aud the croj* tucrcatiog each 
year. 
We anticipate the rtflj that tbey cannot 
»el! the high priced crop* io their dietricU, 
•tc «e tirnply tay, that if they will read 
o»*r the list of *ny »red doaltr, they will 
fad a doaen cr >jt which may baraiatd with 
pr »fit on any underdmioed and tub*oil<d 
acre of g-Ktd land fully manured, at a prifii 
even the tcv a ] year, it the boat t»*oU tail 
meant to b« ueed to do it, and thi*. too, in 
the face ol a rental of th« value of • hat 
cr»jp per year. We do not belief* ingradu 
»lly redeeming land; we prefer to redefa 
1«m at a time, but d > it thorouglj and al 
once. 
A SumCLal Puxr. A plant, called th< 
Jr^ura. hat lauly come t» notice. It killi 
inttamly all diet that eeltle on it, and M n 
exceedingly tenaitive that the haira with 
wbtcb It it lurnithad will tuierj* on tki 
application of on« aa-thoutaodtb of • gram 
of ammonia, while a tiogle hair it atfoctevJ 
by a tulyWour thousandth. [Kicbange. 
Gigantic Canali in India 
We take th« lollowing from the Mechan- 
ic'* Magaame 
From C«l«nll4 we learn that. in inllfl- 
pat ion ol th# future citenme cultisation of 
cotton in Uritieh India, it i* intended to 
form * number of canale for the irrigation 
ol th# district* ad pled to the growth ofth# 
plant. Th# general achem# propyl by 
Col. Dickena, under the unction of the 
g )*eroment, con*i*U in the construction of 
two in nn canal* leading from a daru to be 
fed by the rirer Soan#. Thew wit! extend 
in opp>*it# direction* to a di»tanc#of ten or 
twelve milt-#, *lirn they will branch •>(! into 
two (Sti-like ay*tem* of irrigation channel*, 
extruding on one ude to the Kurumnasaa 
and Gang*#. Ther* will al»o V nasi£ati<Mi 
channel* for facilitating the trantmnwion of 
th# crop* to IWcaro*. to the uioutli of tho 
Kuruamawu, to Arra!i and to I'atn*. The 
aggregate dimension# will bo Wl mil""* of ir« 
rigation, and 145 of navigation channel*, or 
in all Hit*, mile#. Through tt.cae water will 
flow at a •j'ced of two mile# per hour, while 
the *upply will yielj 3.1-4 cuhio feet per 
*»«cond. The dam is proposed to be termed 
on the plan of the Ma Ira* Helta Work*. 
The chief di Serene# confuting in the d*pth 
of the und-r*unk foundation*, which Col. 
I>ick<*n* *ugge*t*, namely two r> w* of 
block*. ID leet rach in depth, wherra* the 
well* at MaJra* range from 7 feet to leet 
only. The principal impediment to the car* 
ryrng out of the work# i* their en irm >u* 
probable co#t. Tht colonel, bowe_cr, ha* 
entered into lengthy calculation* to prose 
that the outlay would I* amply e^mpen- 
wt.<d for by the enhanced productively*# of 
the land to be irrigate, and it i* likely that 
a port) >n. at least, of the achcrne will aoon 
be commenced. A* to it* tompl#t# fulfil* 
m.-nt we apprehend that that will depeud 
much upon the future phaar# which the 
citil war in America may exhibit. The 
present condition of our own manufacturing 
diatnct* *bould plead eloquently for the 
increased growth of cott >n in India, and wo 
•luuld ina^iu* t'nt Lird K ;iu Coull not 
tmre worthily inaugurate hi* wewwun to 
the (i iseroor-deneraUhip than by paying 
immediate and practical attention to the 
u uientou* subject. 
A tJoon Woan roa tii« The 
American Agriculturist t »ke* up the cud.»*l* 
in defend ol the |«» r d##pi#ed, but acldorn- 
kicked *kunk, and £■*•** him a good notice 
Our extemporary says: 
•• All aummer long he roama your paa 
tore# at night, picking up beetle* and grub*, 
poking with hi* noee potato hill* where 
man? w >rm* are at work. Ilei* afwr the 
grube, not the tuber*, lie Uk<* |K>a####ion 
of the apartment* of the WvKnlcbuck, whj 
I aa quarurtd him*elf and family up>n your 
closer rt-ld or garden, and mak«* *hort work 
with all the ditneatic arrangement* of that 
unmitigikd rtuiMuee. \\ itli thi* white 
backed *entin#l around, you can grow closer 
in peace, and the young turuip* will fl jur- 
ies. Your bean* will not b* prematurely 
•napped, and your garden *auce will beaafe 
from other vermin. The mo*t caieli«#ob« 
•ersatioti of In* habit* show* that lie lisee 
aim Mtcictuosely up m inecct*. While r>u 
•leep Lo i« bu«y doii'g your work, he lping 
to deatr »y your cnemuw. In any fair ac- 
count kept with him the balance must to 
•truck in hi* lasur. Tbmatn ng the ani- 
mal* we often tir.d friend* und r the mo*t 
unpruiu *ing appearand"#, and badly abu*ed 
men are not unlroiucntly the benciactor* of 
•ociety." 
MtMuum oi Mu t in V<im. Prom 
an article in the II imeetead, on •• Th? S-w 
KugUnd lUrn wo copy the lol!u«* 
mg : 
" I ho true manure making period of the 
ve»r, in the oj- n jard, is indicated bj, and 
p-rhapa begins an J tnd« with the corn- 
growing season. That i«, muck do«nut rot 
in the jard while the temperature it too low 
to t nor vegetation, an J ia perhaj«« amelior* 
ated mire bjr eipoaure during June, July, 
and August than through all the balance of 
the jear. Th# amount ol dropping# Irotn 
cattle is usually the greatest during thoee 
warm month*. while thejr are not tied in 
th* •table at all. The farmer who wiat.ee 
to manufacture hit manure of an even qual- 
ity will give at much of the month of May 
as p>asible to tbc abeorbent* already in the 
yard. and will aUj endeavor to clean and 
replenish the aeeond time as near the first of 
September ae practicable. IIw thia method 
he tuay get two cr >j a of manure yearly 
** 
Wsmiixu WooLLts. It you do not wiah 
to hate white woolen* shrink when washed, 
make a g>»d auds ol Lard eoap, and wash 
the flanoele in it. Do not rub woolen* like 
cotton cloth, but simply *queei* them be* 
tween the band*, or siigbtly pound them 
with a clolhca pouudar. The suda used 
should be »try strong, and toe woolens 
should b# rinsed in warm water. Uy rut- 
hing danneie on a board and rinsing them 
in cold water, they eoon ►ecome very thick. 
Potatoes l» llaeti. A very nice little 
dish uf potato** umj be made in five win- 
Ut-a. or leas if the water ie boiling, feel 
and cut e»m* poUtoe* in «licw*, a quarter or 
half an inch thick ; pour on them boiling 
water enough to cover them, and let them 
boil till tender; skin them, then add butter 
anl dour worked in proportion to the quan- 
tit j of poUtoee ; let it boil up once, add a 
little chopped parsley, and serve, with tbe 
addition ol p*pp*r to taste. 
To remove the ataine on spoon* eauaed by 
using thra for boiled egg. take a little com- 
mon salt moist betweeo the thumb and fin- 
ger, and brieklj rub th# stain which Kill 
I soon disappear. 
Peart—The Slimy 81njj. 
One of the wont enemies with which tho 
cultivator* of tha pear have to contend it 
"Slimy Slug "—(Silan,/no fYr*«), | 
Ihey generally make their appearancw in 
tad number*, locating upon tlio upfcr tiJo 
of the lc*f, and r«t it until it present* the 
appearance of a piece of coarae uiudin, 
nothing hut the fibre being ltd. Conae* 
quently they cripple the tree, and destroy 
the fruit il not immediately checked. In 
appearancw they iffy much reirailiU the 
taJpole, are ol a Ju«kr fcrown color, an<i 
from an eighth to half an inch in length. 
Downing, on page 32* of hia •• Fruit* and 
Fruit Tree** of America," and Kenrick, on 
the 55tb pape of hi* 
» Orchard*!, men. 
tion this insect, •mi both n-o mimrnJ about 
the Mae meant for its destruction. Whale 
oil soap, applied with a garden *yringe, n 
P' rh.t|« one of the mod eflrctuil remedtr* 
that can b« applied to p«.»r treea iufeded 
with thi* enemy; but a writer in a late 
paper rrcumuicnd* the following at the tuoil 
(fTectual method of destroying them : 
•• Take a picce of very coar** cotton cloth, 
*ny about twenty inches square, and tio up 
the corners of it, eneloamg one or two quanta 
of air (lacked luneor unloachcdathe*. .Make 
this tad to one end of a long, light pole, 
and in tbr morning, while the dew it on, 
elevate the aack of lime above the topmod 
branches of the tree, striking the lower end 
of the pole with a ■mall mallet occasionally, 
and muting ihe |*i|e or taok at»iut tilleverv 
l-af it fin« ly duded over with the lime or 
a»hes. Tbit operation need not be r-j-atil 
if once thoroughly performed, The time 
rr<jm«»te for a foil grown pear trte ii not 
oter the minuut." 
It it an ci<f||-nt p!in to scrap* the bark 
of |<nr a« well ii apple trees «ar|j in thn 
tpriug, and waih thiol thoroughly alter 
•craping with a mixture of toft s.>ap, a*he#, 
and green cvw-manure. The wuh, how. 
•ver, should not f* » > thick at to form a 
coat on the turfacw, at all obstruction* of 
the p>>re« ahoul I lie hy all meant avoided. 
I.'kt the human akin, the lark of trees hat 
a verj important function t» perform, and 
any interruption o.' it* natural offit-a will 
inetitaMy prove an injury to the tree. If 
jou c*n procure It, a f-w quart* of the rub. 
bith frt.tu the blacksmith'* fl Mr, confiding 
ol flue cindrrt andiron scales, will be of 
great benefit to your j*ar tree*. The aoil 
•hould be opened, and the rubbish scattersd 
evenly around the trunk, and in contact 
with it. I.ime »s alto beneficial. 
[(•ermanuwD Telegraph. 
Ilrnaoreiiir in tiik (mrdcv. The title 
of a farm article in your journal of lad 
w«-k, soggcau a fsw remarkt concerning 
the ute of wat.*r in the garden. Thrre it no 
doubt that a gre.»i uuiij peopl* mike much 
unnecee«ary work for themeelvre by water- 
ing their fl .wenng plant* whon they do not 
nerd it. They a<vm to think that the mo. 
ment the aoil b»gm« t» lo>k at all dry, that 
tf.ey mutt begin to water, and out nmct 
the watering-pot, and each plant nveivet a 
little dribble, moldening the turface of the 
ground and doing about a< inuch g ».-»d at to 
epil on the plant. Now it by no meant fol- 
lows that even if the soil bo dry a couple of 
Inchce from the torface, that plant* require 
watering, for will established planU have 
their rooit running deeply into the ground, 
l^jond tho reach of barm from any or Jm.trv 
drought. Very ttua!l plantt newly set out, 
or young seedlings. may nee ! moderate wat. 
eringt every two or thr« dayt, if the weath- 
er I* dry. 
Whenevr it becomes nreesaarv la water 
r«UMi«SriJ (ilanli, <1 > r. thoroughly, mh<] 
givo them • jcIi a Soaking that th«-y will not 
require another in a we* k. Frequent wat- 
ering* harden t!i« toil uroand plants. rend- 
ering it impervious to ordinary g<*ntleshow- 
ers and ■!(*», and etelu<lni£ tlio air from 
the roots. If the numVr of plant# i« not 
too gfiat, it wi^i t-o better to mak-> a little 
trench around each on.-, inuring the water 
into that, and thin drawing the toil o»«r it. 
llj tin* means you will avoid the caking of 
tho •<>il consequent upon tho ordinary man* 
D«r ol watering. U. U. II. 
[Country Gentleman. 
Tue Cotton Qcutiox. In a conversa 
tion with some of our Now Kn^land manu- 
facturer*. we learn that India cutton U g-t- 
tinis much m favor with them, and soma ul 
tl em have wot large orders out for this cot* ■ 
ton, preferring it at the j resent price# to 
America. They regird it more lavorable 
than the Kngliah spinners, ainco they have 
had tiperience in working it. 
As to the burning of cotton at the South j 
our manufacturers considir it willop:rate 
bentficially to tliem if one half ia burned. 
The stocks oi goods on hand are to Urge 
that then is no doubt ol an ample supply 
oi cotton to meet the consumption for 
montha to come, and the manufacturers 
will tie benefitted rather titan injured by 
having the staple come forward for the re- 
mainder of the year slowly and at very high 
pricee. 
Some of the shrewdest and largest manu- 
facturers are well convinced ol thia, and at I 
far aa their interest ia concerned. woul I not 
be eorry to aee two million* talus destroyed 
in the planted region during the coining 
summer. The consumption and the pro- 
duction of goods are both expected to be 
very light for several months. 
f lloeton Traveller. 
When a poor woman steals to keep from 
starving tl.ey call the act tkrft, and punish 
it as a crime. When a rich woman steal* 
to gratify her longings for Onery, tbey call 
it flrptom*nm, and give her sympathy and a 
fashionable doctor. On the wbole, it is an 
advantage to be rich. Ik promotes ploa*- 
ant language and charitable opinion*. 
M I SCEI. LA.N Y. 
THE VEILED PICTURE; 
Or, th* Mratury ol the Library* 
No mrrliiiii f»r ran firrrr th* Teil 
Tli.it u'rr MjiVfitl h(* i* thrown; 
No oatwaril *ign* r*Te*l it* lata, 
Hut la my l«w)i# known. 
Thu*. Ilk* Ihr *|M(k who** vitili light 
In the link lint l* hi«l (i»in *1(111, 
ll dwell* within, a hi nr. 
At'». Il*n 
• What hare you concealed here?" I Mi J, 
taking hold of the heary *ilk drapery at- 
tached t<» a ro*«-wood coroioe, and lallmg 
in graceiul fold* to the floor. 
• Lilian! Lilian, don't raiw It !* «• 
claimed Mr*. Thornton. *f<rfrom the 
e.i«T chair, in which aha liad horn reclining 
with the li*tle**ne»* ul a dreaming child, 
and darling to ntj aide »he preawnl •» heari- 
Iy agiinat the vail that I could diaccra the 
outline* of a picture lram«. 
•A |>ictur« ?* I vtelaiaad. O, I muit 
aee it, for I can neter rc*t where there i* any- 
thing myateriou*.' 
• Hut thia you cannot—rota/ not aw.' 
I did not rej It, (or hating t«en an in* 
mate of tho hou*e only a »n k, and thi* 
being my firat *i*it to tho library, I did not 
gue utterance to the thought* which rualird 
through my mind. I'erhaj* Mr*. Th irn« 
km JiviBvd my thought*, a* alter a moment'* 
•ilence *he »aid — 
• V«iu are to ha»e accea* to thi* library at 
all t.inr*; erery book ia at your armce, 
and jou arc at liberty *Ten to rum mag* the 
dmwrr* ami pigeon hole* of my deak, if 
jour cutioeity d* man l« it; hut you mutt 
not look kimtli tho Toil that hidi-a thia 
picture,' and her j ale li|* trembled, her 
dark, eipr»**i»e ey«-« wrr<< Bted upon mine.' 
• Ju*l ouo glanc*,' I Mil pleadingly hut 
•he moted her Ind neg\ti»ely, and 1 went 
on : • How can 1 atudy with that myatery 
etrr before me, and then too I ahall netrr 
*leep aoumlly again, l>ut dream the liTcloi'g 
night of thia mtatcriou* tciI, and that it 
hidra *ome *trange wurd image ; or wor»e, 
beoowe a aomnaiiiboli't and frighten e*« ry 
am ant (who h ipp*o» to fear gliH*t») Irorn 
the liouau by my midnight exploration* and 
wandering*,* 
• N'.» eye hut mine e*er I xika upin thi* 
veil*i| picture It i* *acred lor it t* the on- 
ly relic I luTe pr«*erted ol hit pa*t life ; all 
that I hat* to remind mo of lu| py daja loo 
bright to laat—of a brief period when lile a 
pathway wa* atrewn with flowers and I 
drained not that lencatli tho*# (Air, per* 
I nine I rl "wor'a petal*. *harp. piercing thorn* 
were hidden.' Her face »«* pale a* dtatb, 
and th >*■» deep, dark eye* mont with J early 
liura. 
I mw that her heart wa* derply pained ; 
that willing from memory'a fount came 
|>ainful remeahraocc ; anJ tru<y j<nifent, 
I «Mid, • Kogite my thoughtl*** word*, and 
I proiuif iieter to r »i*«j the I' ll from 
thia 
picture, nor j-ain your heart by my nuew 
tiooa.* 
An intenae tmile *tole oTtr her pale lea- 
tur«-a, and kiasing my cheek, »he murmured, 
• Pear child ; perhap* *o0»e day I may lilt 
the *eil and tell you all.' Ttien turning 
away to hide her tcura, *he lell uie %t.»ndii g 
holoro the Toiled picture. 
It wa« rath*r cunou* how I came to l-e a 
dweller in the home of Mra. lliutnton. 
Two year* bof ro, wloiihut faurtivn yrara 
old, 1 camo to New lla*en to attend achool; 
and »ooti after, uiy father leaTing hom<' f«>r 
F.urope, where he ei|ectid to remain thfefl 
year*. iutru*ted me to th* guardianship of 
Mr. Howe, an old friend of hi* college day*. 
It wa* at the houae of Mr. Ilowi- that I (ir*t 
uiel Mrs. Thornton. She »*rnt bol 
into sjciely, uti-1 my gu<irJian'» was one of 
the few lauulie* «lio visit-J. H«-r | •*!«•« d* 
preaeive laco attracted uie, and then, too, 
(hero was nn indefinable something in lur 
dark, liquid eyee, now so sad. ami now 
glow m,* wiili an intense smile, that awoke 
an answering echo in my young heart. She 
al*r.) « railed mo to her tide to a»k me about 
in* studie*; and when a new book waa an* 
nou fired which she thought would lc suitn* 
hlo for me to re id, sho placed it in my hand 
w ith my natno engraven upon the lly leaf 
in her own hand* tiling Was it stnnge 
that my heart warmed toward* her ; that 
her rowing was looked forward to with 
pleasure, or I often tegfed for the privil -ge 
of Tinting her in her quiet, pleasant home? 
My visits there wero not very Irequent; and 
when there we sat in her boudoir, which 
was fitted up with nrti«tie taste, and having 
netcr l*en admitted to the library 1 had 
never seen the veiled picture. 
I had a pleasant houie with Mr. Howe's 
family ; yet it was a glid surprise when he 
•aid that I could board with Mrs. Thornton, 
il I wished, and thought that I could lie 
happy there Mrs. Thornton had proposed 
it, as Mr.Jlowe'a family anticipated being 
ahsent from the city most of the summer ; 
and the following Saturday I removed to 
her hume. 
It waa my fir«t holiday in my new home, 
and I had gone to the library with Mrs. 
Thornton to select a book, when on paseing 
1 
around, my eye* fell upon the silk drapery 
•hading the wall in the furthered corner, 
and waa about to draw it aaide, when b«r 
exclamation prevented. I had promised not: 
to look beneath the mysterious folds of that 
■ilkra veil, yet I waa not aatisfied ; furiosi- 
ty prompted me to try to catch a hasty 
gUmpae, but honor forbade. 
Summer and autumn paased, and the long 
winter evenings were spent in the cosy cheer- 
ful library : and. though 1 east many a fur* 
the glance towarda the veiled picture I 
dared not question Mrs. Thornton, and be- 
gin to despair of the dawning of that dav 
when aho would relate the hiatory of the 
picture. It waa a mild evening in apring, 
and wo were aitting before the grate in tha 
library; I watching the faat diminishing 
eoala that bad burned low, while Mn. Thorn- 
ton. wilh cloted eyee. Ml near in the eaay- 
chair. My rowie wu broken t»y the treia- 
uloua tone* of her foiee, aaying 
• Lilian, do you rtmrmhfr your mother ?' 
Then I anawered tlmt, though I turned 
leaf after lr«f of meranry'e book, yet I 
could find no record of a mother'* love. She 
died whvn I wm about two year* old, y«t 
ray father had Iwrn kind, and, at far aa 
poceible, filled the place of both father and 
mother. My childhood had paaeed happily 
my father waa both friend and inatructor, 
and my firat ureet grief had '■ccn when I 
was Bent to acliool and my lather aailed for 
Europ*. 
• Waa y<>ur mother'a nami I.ilian ?' and 
there waa aomething iu the tone of l^r voice 
that atartled me. 
• Her name waa Frora—Flora May. Wm 
it not a aweet name ?' 
• Very pretty,* and the glowing intenaity 
of iter eye. aa I met ita pare, made my heart 
throh with a atranga aen«ation. 
• I can't tell where aim waa buried. One* 
when I a»ked ray father, he Mid it waa far 
away, mi l w<» would go to the place of my 
birth when I waa older My father waa eo 
lonely oft* r mother'a dcatli that he eold hia 
home in New York and rtnoted to Ohio 
I hate no recollection of my drat homo, hut 
ahall a»k my father to take m» there before 
we return to Ohio 
® 
• And your father lotcd hia wile?' 
• What a ttrangft (juration,' I a.tid. Yet 
eheap|*ar««d to h»te*|*>hrn without thought 
• If he had not lotrd her, do you think he 
woull hato remained true to her memory 
fifteen )ear»?' 
• I hate a headachc, and ahall Mire,' Mra. 
Tliornt m aa!!, ri«ing ; and coming to ray 
aide, ahe ki*»-d me tenderly, and with a 
fliiahrd cheek left the library. 
For a long time I «it gating into the dy- 
ing c >»la. \Ycro her qacatiotM the magic 
k-y that unlock^l the ra»k<t wh*re the 
mem »riee of my childhood wero stored ? I 
could n >t tell. Yet there came « dim re- 
membrance of a time when I waa p'aying 
•lone in the garden and a atran,»e fac* | «ered 
into mine, ua aotne one clnaping if" in fx-r 
arina kiaatd me again and agtin, while my 
lace waa wrt with teara. I ticter knew 
whence ihu ctme or whitlxr ahe went, and 
it aeem«-d itrange that dim memory ahould 
come I ack then. It paaerd, and a bright 
dream flitted before my waking ti«un—my 
father woul l return in a f«-w month* ; he 
would meet Mr«. Thornton ; ahe waaa>g«*n» 
tie and winning he would not fail to'>« 
pl«u» d with hfr, and I might !-• permitted 
to call her mother 
My hand km on the knob to open the 
d»or, hut I l.e»itat<" I It waa late, ami the 
Iioum waa »till. Ilow eaay it would bo to 
a>d»e the myatery, and Mr*. Thornton netcr 
know it. For montha th*t tailed picture 
had haunted my waking and aleeping ti»- 
ijii«. Why ahould I longer perplci my 
tnitid with tain cmjecture ; nnd cr>*»ing 
lb* library. I placed the lamp ao ita light 
would fall directly upon the picture. \V*a 
It the ruatling of the ailk or the faint echo 
of g» nllo foolatej a that aturthd me ; but, 
listening intently, I found all lilent within 
anl without. Ah! it waa the whUpering 
of thu atiil, •mall toice and ahoulJ I heed 
ita nromptioga? She would not know it, 
curiosity wlmper^d ; »o I raiaed the arcil ; 
but, aa my eye caught a glimpae of a gilded 
frame, tho drajcry fell from my hand ! I 
reruemU-rtd toy promiao n>r*r to raiae that 
tail, and I turned a*» »y wonJering why ao 
e>>«tly It frame waa bidden beneath thoao 
dark f ilda. 
ruiu mm uigii* imv i..y^ v. «... .. 
brary deepened. I ha i a nervju* <lr.-a 1 ol 
lift aLne with tli.it t«ilnl pn-tur«, 
an 1 my maginative mind picture-l a eccne 
of horror that would thrill every tiene an 1 
Irifio my heart'* blood 
• 
My father returned. and when I lot J him 
ti'iw kind Mr* Thornton had Urn, hecalh-d 
t thank her in |er»>n, hut *he wa« ill and 
Ciuld not leave her room. Wondering what 
cjuld agitato her »o, I returned to my lather, 
•ajing *ho would l»« (»tt.-r in a day or two, 
and lie limit not Intw the city until h* had 
aern her. Hut he waa firm iu hi* deciaion 
to leave the neit d*y, and I mu*t accompa- 
nj hi in. Then I ripMHol a wi»h to vi«it 
in* uiotl.er'a Rrav<\ He drew me to hi* *ide, 
and with hi* arm* encircling me, and my 
head resting upon bit boaom, tu'd me of iny 
mother. To him the memory of the pi»t 
wa« painful, and I mingled my t.»an with 
tln>«j of my father, while again I *cvuied to 
hear that etraoge voice, and sec that atrange 
face peering into ciino. 
In twoh,>um I would leave my kind Iriwn 1, 
and I wa* g >ing without the n»)*t«ry of the 
lihrarjr being aulvrd; »o I vnturrd to hint 
that, when I came to vi*it her next year, I 
hoped to tee tho TeileJ picUre unieilel. 
She did not reply, hut taking my hand led 
tua to tho library. She would tell me all, 
•he Mid, far, pcrlup*, we might never rnoet 
•gain. 
Mr*. Thornton told her dory briefly. She 
waa tho only child or wealthy parent*, and 
married at the ago ol nineteen. For three 
yeart the waa happy in the pleatant homo 
to which her huahaml took her; then a 
cloud of midnight darknwa overshadowed 
that home. Some oik envying her oiroo* 
lated reports injurious to her reputation, 
and theee coming to her husband's tare, he, 
being naturally of a jealous ditpoaition, he- 
lieveu them. The wife l^ved her husband 
devotedly, ard being innocent, how could 
■he boar patiently hi* taunte and uncalled 
for aurveillance? So ahe propiaed return- 
ing to her paternal ho*ne. and her hue'iand 
Mid Oo, onlf ahe mail leave her child. 
She did go, and thr.e yean after, her par- 
ents being dead, ehe went to Europe, where 
•he remained eight years. Returning to 
Ameriea, ahe came to New Haven, where 
under the assumed name of Thornton, she 
had einoe resided. Once ah* vill ted the 
borne of ber husband during ble absence, 
and bribing Hie housekeeper by the preeenl 
of a well filled punt, procured hi* portrait i 
ami in all lief wandering* il bad be«ii her 
companion, though cloeely veiled, leel aome 
one should rrcognife It, and thue her earlier 
history beoom* food far idle goeeip. Thm, 
too, *ha had Men her child, and for a brief 
moment preeeed il to her buaom, but word* 
oould not eipreaa the ag"ny of her breaking 
heart aa ehe turned away (rum her child. 
• Your husoand'e name,' I mi I, einking 
at her feet and gtung wonderinglf into her 
pile fare and the dark liquid eye*, bant *o 
lovingly upon m*, for a tt range hope made 
my heart throb wildly. 
• 1 sannot repeat hi* name, but you may 
look upon hi* counterpart,' abe aaid, riting. 
Slowly, almoat reverently, aho put back 
the fold* of that ilken tnl. while I stood, 
half-hreathleae, beeideher. Wa* it a dream, 
or wa* it reality ? There waa no miateking 
that lik«»n*M ; and involuntarily the word*, 
'My father •' bur*t from my lip* Then, 
likeatwiftlymoving panorama, it all paaaed 
belore my mind, and throwing my arm* 
around her neck, I railed her 
• My mother—my long loet mother ! My 
lather (old me nil yeatanlay,' I said, when 
I had become more calm. II* learned the 
reporta wrro without foundation, and hear- 
ing you li:id gone to Koropa for three year* 
he ha* "ought you there, and now hi* heart 
i« uil hecaute he can find no trace ol you. 
Will you aca him ?' 
She tilJ not r>>ply, hut I read her antwer 
in the beaming eye, »nd hattily d >nnng 
bonnet ami mantle, ran to the hotel, where 
I surprised my lather hy roihii.g breathlea* 
into hi* rojin. 
• Come with me ; Mr* Thornton will tee 
you now,' I Mid, nerroiialy clutching hi* 
arm, and pulling I..in toward the door; 
'iut he, resitting asked what had occurred 
to ricite me to. It wa* not there that I 
would esplain, *«> he followed my rapid 
f»ot*iep* along the *treet and up the •had'd 
walk ; I ut when I threw open the d >or 
leading to the library, he paused. 
• She ta here—come,' I mi J, drawing In m 
ir.to the library. She had ri»en ; how lota* 
ly she looked then—her pale brow, her 
bright rye, and a crimton spot burning on 
wither che«-k. One moment my fathtr*t«wd 
at though chained to the »pot, then adt-inc* 
ing, he eirUimed 
• Flora my wife !' 
• Herbert •' wa* tl e soft reply, and the 
wat cla«|M*d in hi* arm*. 
• Forgive and forget tba pa*t,' I !i<wrl a 
manly voieo murmur ; and then my name 
wa» repeated in aof» areent*. I went to my 
molhor's aide, and the Itppy huah*nd and 
father prenyl In* wile and child to hi* heart, 
a« in reterent ton'** h« iuiplonJ iij l to 
hl< m our reun.un. 
The veiled picture wa* unveiled, th* my* 
tery of the library *olted ; and returning 
to our Western home, once more a happy 
family group dwelt l*n«ath It* roof. A 
g»ntle, loving wife and mother wm the guid 
ing iur of tl it how*. 
r 
11 i* the cuttom ol the Colonel of the 
F.ighty Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteer* to go 
the round* **cry night in p»-r«on, and su- 
i»fy liim*elf that every sentinel it sit hi* 
p «t and doing hit duty. A few night* ago, 
while in discharge of thi* telf-imp s-d duty, 
he approach* J a poet, and receivul thechal* 
lenge at u*ual, •' Who comee there?*' 
•• Friend with the countersign," wa* th* 
rep'y* 
aa a • a fL 
IKT' Ull' |«xir VCIII llir wot m m tv~. .... 
rr«t of l>i« mitructiona had teen forgotten. 
Tbo colonrl it a very p«rtleul«r man, an 1 
in«i*ta that everything ahall (>e done eiaclly 
right So after • [» n'ling cnntid<Table tiiue 
iri the en I«**v >r to iuipr*»a the rule uj-in 
the mind of the acntinel, be auggctted that 
ho would net At acntinrl, while the other 
ahould peraonate the Colonel. 
" iilmk-r, 
(or auch ia hia aurnaoia in the regim*nt, 
moved hark a few pacee and than turned to 
approach the Colonel. "Whoconicithere'.''' 
challenged the Colonel. 
•« lI'Ay, //.j/i.Cry ; Jon't you know me Col' 
ontl ?" 
Thia wa» too much for even a > pitient 
and forbearing a man At Colonel Howell. 
The gun waa banded over, And the Colonel 
|4»t on to tho next poet. [llarp'a Monthly. 
•• Turn" Not long ag>, a 
Weatern landlord, aou ewhAt not< d (or hia 
hlumlora, took it into hia head to get up a 
ball ftt hia " tavern." Aa be intended to 
do the thing up brown, and hate everything 
on the big augur plan, lie fancied that ft 
few " atore fume 
" would b« a great addl* 
tion to the bill of (Are of pork and turkej. 
lie therefore made inquiry ol hia friend*, 
And found that the only delicacy in market 
•t that araaon o? the jear wa« «irdii>rc ; Ac- 
cordingly bo aent to the neareet city for two 
dozen boxec j( mirdince. Ilia chirography, 
however, waa to villainously b*d, ft* to 
mako it rrad •• two dunen boxea tyring**." 
'the ni^ht of the party came, and aaaupper 
[ time drew near, the landlord looked Am* 
loualy down theatrcet for the appearance of 
the atage which wae to bring the principal 
diab on th« bill. At Iftftt il arrived, and 
i with • |*ekaga for the expectant landlord. 
Directly tbere waa a great outcry, and a 
aound of euraing in tbe bar room. The co- 
tire party ruihed out to aee what wm the 
utaller, and there atood Boniface, aa mad 
aa ft turkey-cook, puffing and blowing with 
rage. 
" Sea there!" aald ho. "aMthtra! 1 
aent to Dubuque fur two doaro boxes of par- 
dinee lor Aupper to night, and tbe cuaeed 
fool aent me tweaty-thrM boxes of tbem 
blamed pewter aquirt guna, and aajs that's 
all tbera waa io tbe market!" 
Little dropa of rain brighten the meadowa, 
and litUe acta of kiodaaee brighten tba 
work). 
A Liquor Salt. 
A Trrj g xHl .tor; it told it tb« eipenM of 
Col. J. C. Comitock, who fur umj j«n 
wu widely known w the " Prinoe of Iaq4. 
lord«." and proprietor of th« Olean IIoum, 
! in OtMn, New York. Many yean ago, 
Comstock wae " legally •«**!," for relat- 
ing the licenM law. Tbo trial wu kail at 
Portfille, and the Juetica, after haariog the 
ptoofe, entered up a judgment againet the 
| luet ol the Clean llouao. Of eoura# John 
wae hopping mad. " lie would carry it up 
•nd blow the judgment to piece*." 
II >o. Ilenj. Chttnherlain waa then first 
Judgo of the County—and ehortly after lb* 
event* above narrated, the Judga put up for 
the night with Col. Comitock. After tup- 
per, John unburJened himeelf to Judga 
Chamberlain, relating very minutely tba 
circum-lance* attending hie Cunvictioo at 
Portvlll*, Ac. The Judge blandly but 
itr ngly urged John to carry the (ml up to 
the Common Pl«**—" Ibere yoo are pretty 
! eurx to have juetice done ye." Kiting eat* 
l»6ed himeell that Judg* Chamberlain would 
du Iiiib juitm, Col. Cum (toe k directed hie 
attorney to appeal the common cauee to tho 
Common PImi of the Oounty. In due tin* 
the o»uM» «m called, Judg« Chamberlain 
preeiding, who, upon hiring the proof*, 
allegata tie, argument#, Ac promptly af« 
firmed the jud/ment of the JuMicc'e Court, 
to the utter confounding of Col. Com*tock'« 
attorney. who had anticipated an e*ay *»0- 
torr (tr In* client. 
Not long alter thia, Judge Cuamberlaia 
railed again at the Olean IIoum, an I Col. 
Cometock *•»» ol cour*> glad to **o him. la 
the etibing "mine lioet" three or four 
time* eought to bring up hi* li-juor c***, 
but the JuJga evaded it, uotil Cometock 
t>olted right on to it thue : 
" Judge, you remember mt liquor euit?" 
•• Ob, }>:•, John," replied the Judge, 
•• 
very well." 
•• You a I*ix 'I me to carry it up to your 
Court, didn't you. Judge?" 
'• Yee, I did. John," eaid the Judge, "for 
I you to bcd> ait fairly by." 
" The deuce you did f Hut you heal me, 
didn't you?" inquired the Colonel, in bia 
peculiarly acarching manner. 
'* Vn, John," "aid the Judg*. looking 
Comaioca tery Mriou»ly in the lace ; " tb# 
fact U. John, your liquor for the pact year 
haa been eo confoundedly poor that I hadn'l 
the couragn toreverw the judgment." 
John waa eatirfied, and haa never carried 
up any m r* li ju r.utte 
Swallow bd a IIolb. Tho other day 
Charli«, y«'i»re oi l, found one of thoat 
curi i«n bonc-rimmed cirri* which, I belwv# 
I adit* luvo natu-'d eyelet*. and whilo pity* 
ing in the g<trd<-n ewallowed it. The lame 
|y were in the houm bmily engage! on a 
work of entomology, when Charlie ran in 
with mouth wido open a&d cyie dlitended 
to their uttno*t capicity. 
Hit m .tli. r caught lnui by the arm, and 
treiublii.g with that deep ansiety which 
only a Bother can If!, iu<|uired 
•• What i* tho matter? What hae hap. 
|«nrd ?" 
The urchin, all <»ga|>c, rnanag d to artie- 
ulat* : 
•• Water!" 
It brought him, when, alter driok* 
ing coj iou»ly, he eiclaimcd : 
•• Oli, mother, I ewallowed a b<ile 
•• Yea, mother, ewallowed a hole with a 
pfce of irory around it ?" 
Iho F.trirr N'«« Letter m;i:—Krery 
fieitor at N<»rtl> Conway mud r«mfinb«f the 
?ery oM lady, who it h«e »t-aird to ui ntver 
i! •nt(liint> tnit r*Mrt hrr cow to the 
grv«»n j i.turo which bord-re on the Saoo ; 
alwava trmling the animal m affvctionately 
and vet-ming to love hrr «• warmly m if ebe 
were part ai.d ptrol of herwll. A ltd/ 
meeting the twain began aeking tlie old lady 
<|Uretioni about the animal, and among oth* 
it thinge, if the hit 1 giten her a name. "A 
name," ri pli'il the, indignantly, 
•• why, of 
rour*e I hate II r name i* Nelly Marey." 
•• How came you to gi*e her that name?" 
•• Why j'i«t Uraueo Nelly Marcy ia the 
•worteet anil nioet beautifullret la.Jy t'iat 
couiM to tbeec mouniaina. I named niy 
which I lo»ti next bo»t, for 31 ne 
who waa alwaye with Nelly—but my cow 
that t love better llian an}thing in the 
world, 1 named lor her who klwayi bM 
been *o kind and ewe#t to me, % poor old 
woman." Nelly Mtfcy ie now the wife of 
(•en. McClellan—an] u. we kre told, th« 
•ante iked, amiable woman who won the 
biwrt o( the old woman kl North Conway." 
Micm Mar ni duxi with Lmu. "Here 
injr little »on," aaid an Athenian to a little 
Hebrew boy, in a aportful way,—•• her* ie 
k penny, buy eotnething for me with it. Lei 
it he kn krticle of each kind thkt I may ekl 
eome myeelf, give eome to k gueet.knd hare 
aome to takn home with me to my family." 
The witty boy went and bought ekit! 
"Silt!" exclaimed the Athenian; "I 
did not tell you to buy me eklt!" 
" Quite right," knewered the boy, witti* 
ly; •• but did you not teJI m« to buy eome 
krticle which Too might eel youreell, hare 
enough for k gueet, and kleo eome to tkke 
home for the family? Tbie ie the krticle 
tbkt kniwere tbe purpoee. You c*n ekl 
your fill, (if* to kootber m much u be 
wiehee, and bkre ft good eupply for jour 
family." (Hebrew Storiee. 
Sam ekye 
" Fred, don't oem imkgine 
woman ia kn kngal. If you em bftvt key 
ejnptotue of Ibat kind, juet tak*k 
d jee of Cktoip te* knd go to led ; for it's ft 
ijinirt woree tbkn tbe tuekelee if il happeoe 
to 'etrike in '—I had it onee." 
The eaytng that 
" tbere ie more pleasure 
io giviftg tbkn reewriog. ie eappMed to ftp* 
ply to kioke. medicine and ftdrtot. 
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Salmon P. Cbaac— Money—Banki--- 
Treaanry Note* 
The greateat ceoer.il we bare h»J in the 
War ia Salm>n I*. Chaee. the able and ae- 
eomtli*l>ed Svnuh ol the Treasury lit*1 
■ianag*raeot of our financial afftira ha* been 
• complete tuceea*. Kverybody acquainted 
with Mr. Chaee before the war. knew him 
to be one of the greateM, i( Dot f4r greateat 
etateeman id the eouotrj. A* long apt a* 
1350. aome of our reaJrr* will remember 
we adf»eated hia dame to the PrvaiJency ; 
an J we again did the aame thing in l!»G0. 
On both occaeione be wu our firat choice. 
When Preaidcnt l.rvMln waa inaugurated, 
Mr Cbaae h»d juat entered upon hia aeoond 
Senatorial term ot ait year*. Ilia character, 
talent* and eiperience at once t'cetgnaw»d 
bin the leader of that body, and had he re- 
mained ho wi'mM hare been. At that time 
it waa I >rea*»a that a terrible criaia tw up- 
on ua. Our g-ifemnx-nt waa to be tried by 
the ordeal of ci~il war. Without money 
and mewaa we were rutnrd »t once. Itu- 
chanai. and hia tnitoroua Cubmet had run 
down the credit of the gueernment 15 per 
ceet. below par. The turning point with 
•e waa to find a mm e«ju»l to the criaia to 
be placed at the head of the Trvaaury l»e- 
partwent. The at^ek jobbera. epeculator*. 
and rubber* all had their favorite candi- 
dal.*. The honrvt m«n all looked one way, 
linr man waa Salm >n I'. Chaa«. The lor- 
mer (ought afamat hia appointment with a 
*eog-»tic« the latter contended for it with 
an equal tigor. and prerailoJ And *" he- 
lieve he haa done lor ua what no other man 
could do under like circumtUncee. The 
■on*j to carry on thia war, at an eipenee 
of two or three million* per day. haa heau 
promptly provided; tlie g >verument credit 
baa been kept up. and to day government 
aecuritie* are at a j rconum ol five or aix per 
ceo: .ibovc far. 
More than all thi*. the bu»ine*» affaire of 
the country have heen kept ia good erudi- 
tion ; nunc? hu been plenty and ia plenty 
sow. So abundant ia it in aotne of our 
larg" cities, that it can he obtained aa low 
aa three j-r cent. Secretary I'Laa* haa 
Managed the thing very adroitly. He haa 
furni»t.eJ braina not only f >r him^lf. hut 
for Coagre**. who, by adopting hia rccoin- 
men Jation*, haa kept our financial inatlera 
in food running orJ«r 
The lasuing of rreasur? notes wu at Cr»t 
Tioleutl? opp)*ed bj the banks, lor the 
nu n that it presented tbern from making 
a monopoly in tbe money market. Thej 
Brit threw thtni out at their counters, 
which, fjr a brief time, run thsai d »wn bo- 
low par. Th» astute Svretary had a reme- 
for lilt*. II« MlleJ upon Congres* to 
pui an act makiogth«-m a U%>1 tender, and 
Iber did it. Tbia placed Ibeia beyond tba 
mcb of bunking atock jobber* And now, 
busing atopped apcci* payment, tb« batik* 
bate boarded up the epecic, and there is a 
•carcitv in the circulating medium below tbe 
denomination of fit* dollar*. To meet tbia. 
Secretary Cbaae asks l\>ngr*«a u> authorise 
lh* i»»ue of twentj million# of treasury note* 
under tba denomination of five dollars, and 
when tbia ia doce, tba financial waata of 
bu*ne«* men will be met. 
Sine* the war began, w* bat* been ft- 
porting m ire than we iuport, which I*a»a* 
lb* balance of trade in our lavor ; and then 
w* bae* thus tar got along without borrow- 
ing a dollar out uf our own Obuntrjr. All 
Ibi* tend* to make m»o«j nij and plenty, 
•nd busineee briek ; and we owe it all to the 
inaucial akill of Salmon P. Cbaae. 
John Noul ha* b*come connected with tbe 
Daily Adrcrttacr. aa Literary Alitor. That 
paper ha* now fire editor* in charge, and 
preeent* a much larger and better variety ol 
matter than heretofore. 
A part of the Western flotilla went up 
the White rieer lael week, and dsetroyed 
two rebel batten** at St. Cbarle*. A r*be| 
ab*ll atruck lb* ilearn cheat of lb* Mound 
City, and much Loea of life occurred I run 
lb* wcnping auam. Several ofllcer*. and 
ubeat 1UU aailors wer* aill*d. Some in their 
•(ony jumped otcrbourd, and wer* *bol in 
lb* water by the rebels 
Letters from Ship Island state that tbe 
fti«nd* of Col. Sbepley wer* much disap- 
pointed that tb* appointment of Col. Sbep- 
ley a* Brigadiif wa* not confirmed. (Jen 
Dow ha* command at Ship Island. What 
force be ha* with hia doe* not appear. At 
!•*« account* tbe Alain* 13th wa* tb* only 
regiment tber*, and that if now tpokan of 
M being at N«w Orl*an*. 
Ih» World Mom. 
ju qwMtkm u aomttimee aake.1. what 
hu b*en acaompliahad '«* fmdo« •»»«• J* 
inauguration ©I Lincoln. »® 
"
.Urn, («. J«»t U«u.«~ '" J! oI 
... |)M been ibulillMti ,n 
Columbu. and the National ^Piul 
freed (torn tbaThb, ol 
MtaiM to tha who'.# Mtion. It hat 
a tig 
!Tfi -anca »v««* 11 U,tl c*"BOt U °m ** 
Lted. l» |i«» character wa nation 
•uJ • r«r»*. ^"'J but •bro*d" 
To a certain eitrnt, it make. alavery what 
ii i., Mrtioaal. and freadom national. Slava- 
ydMWM «ora carry ibe.r 
bold th<m againet their will under theeavce 
of the Capital. Fr^lom ca« 
throttled ..ber «»" lb. h, ib. Waeh.ngton tano longer pol.atcd >y 
•tench of elat*ry. Tk. Capital i.fm. for- 
eeet Im<- 
... 
2. Slavery ha. been by act of 
•bolxbed m »ll »h. territory of the I nit* 
Sut~. and •»! territory herenfWr to be ae 
quired. Thie. too. »ea glorww acbiev 
Lol. Tor J-" 
Ol lUMty Ubowd to »bi. end. Md only to 
.u(T,r d^l. Th.y almoat *•■£**■ 
1KD; bol traaehcry at the nort « 
them Aga.n, ^ 1»*6-lb* W,1"°'0f| J*f' iz "-r- lo»t >0 the Senate; and then «•• 
ol y~» for freedom for lb. ?* 
•late power. mM by itt northern alHe.. 
fought m» q—tion -ur *>T •»'? «i» » 
„ng~rce. till at »Mt. lb rough the age ney 
of the democratic party. it attempted to for- 
em fomloee freedom by a dictum olI the 
Supreme Court of the United Stalca. After 
a long night ol darkncee the morning ha. 
eon*. andtlamyie henceforth a doomed 
in.ftut.on ouU.de State jur.td.ct.on 1 h» 
i, » triumph we do not jet fullyappreciate. 
3 The law againet the foreign tlaee trade 
bu bM enforced, and thoee engaged in >t 
tried. convicied and hung. Th.. n^cr be- 
fore ha. teend^. The- criminal, have 
alwajt. through the aid and .nfluei.ee of U-e 
•laWPQWW. man.ged to eecape the halter. 
Thee can do .t no-ore A treaty hj. al« 
\^a made ».tb France and KngUnd m »re 
effectually to euppm. the Fore.gn .Ute 
trade. Tb» to another great eietory. 
4th. Slavery »• etery where a doomed in- 
•titut.on. It hae a nominal c«i.»*nc« .n all 
the elaee Sutca. but iU fital.ty >• g^ne. and 
hencetortb iU d.eeawd body i| 
to» watte 
..uu.t.1 it ..dead. dead. dead. N me of 
ut can tell eiactly how hit great rnd .e » 
U brought about. The ^ of ilod it in 
the great work, an J U« 
•• Vain »• • 
Ha •«» pe«i»n«." 
Pk» ti«n. of ditolulion are all around ue. 
Mtwouri it n«*rlf drained of .u »lt»e ^ru* 
lation. In Maryland, tboutaod. of tlatet 
have fre*l ibrntU- ; the tame M true 
of Virginia and eeery other alateho ding 
SUM m the Union. Tba Mc-tgo of the 
I'rctiJ-'nt. inviting the tlate Statee to adapt 
a »T*trra ol emancp^tion by eo operating 
with the General Government. u.ak<* all 
f^l the great truth a\> well eipre^l in tb« 
aaymg. that 
•• Coming event* ca»t the.r 
thadowa before." 
It needt no pwphetic ken to that th.e 
rebellion u to bu the end ol tlawy up«m 
,hi. continent. The work of emaccratiou 
ie vig »r>utly going on. It will go on unti 
the end ; and thoutandt are now living wl. 
will live to ei"e the day when the yoke of 
oppreetion ehall be broken, and the la.t 
•Uv« fre^ Irotn hie manaclee. Moet »>n 
cerelv can every chrieuan patrijt aud pb»- 
Jacthropitt exclaim— 
•• | U t»<h aee—4 <e wfceek «f time, 
AkI Ui«| lU» •*U-«wr x«». 
• 
M»i*« Coxr«a*>< i. The Preparatory 
.Meeting waa held in the Second Parith 
Church, in Portland, Monday evening. 
Krirn tin* rrp- rt in the .Vlvrrtier, wr <jn jt» 
the lollowing remark* relative t) the' lat>< 
revival* in the Congregational churchea in 
Maine: 
"UP*. -Mr. « nffiwngni 01 IKi:iri,iii*i 
He*. Mr Girland, spoke ot a powerful work 
in that loan iu connection with lite tabors 
of Mr. Hammond. Sow siity had united 
wiih the two churches, txwidee tbosa wbo 
had j»ined other denominations. 
Itev. Mr. Fiske spoke ot scenes io Lewia- 
too. an<J also spoksof a large meeting of the 
children in Hath at the commencement of u 
revival, in which a large number have pro- 
fwiJ hop* in Cbriet and were steadfast in 
the faith. 
At South Pari*. lie*. Mr. Southworth 
•tatfd interesting coses ol conversion. Forty- 
four had united with hi* church, alio num- 
ber* with other denominations. 
Her. K I). Howard deacritwd a good work 
in Fartnmgton. m (ho reeult of which siity 
had united with hie church, aleo large num- 
ber* with the Method i*ta and llapti*ts. 
Kit. I'. llalkam dvecrihed a powerful 
work of graea 11 I^wietoo. in which hun- 
drv 1« had been converts) an) large numbers 
had added to tha churchea. 
llev. Aaron Adanie, ol Auburn,conQrme) 
the etaWments of Mr Ii-tlkam, and dtacrib- 
ed with graphic pow.r the teem* in hi« 
own church when tha revival cameauddenly 
upon then. 
Prof. Chadbourne spoke ol a powerful 
work in Ilrunewick, in which the College ai 
alan tha village had shared. 11c spoke ol 
(•od's method, not only in preparing the 
way for Ilia work, but alao in raising up 
instruments to carry on hia work. All tin 
speakers bore teatiinony to tba faithlul and 
successful labors ot Mr. Hammond io their 
several fields." 
Keroicne it quoted this week, in Port- 
land, at 30 cents per gallon. Tha fret wi 
uaed coat $1,75 per gallon ; and was nearly 
aa cheap • light as wa now bavo at preeent 
rates. It is getting to be hard work to burn 
sons that is in tha market. 
Pacific men in Washington, are jubilant 
over tha passage ol a Pacific Railroad bill, 
which they arc Mnfidvnt will accurc a rail 
road to the Pacific coast. 
The Kennebec Journal aaya:—" Majui 
Gil man, a native of Tbomaatou, io tbii 
State, who was second in command undci 
Lieut. Slemmer, at fort Pickens, has beat 
selected by Governor Johnaon to command 
tha 1st Tennessee regiment." 
On account of a lailurs to obtain aceom- 
modal.one on the railroad for tb« lourth ol 
July, tba mesting of the Sabbath Schools al 
Bryant's Pood, notioad last weak, is post- 
ponad. 
A„ ..n.kohu »«tb« 
r.r Ik. u.1 «k'«J !""• U ~M'Tf 
ol the tel. that, •* far u rain* and drought* 
in concerned, tbm bubwi materia 
chang* in thi» climaU. Forcmly w* bad 
rainy and tair weather latcroii*d; II we 
•ometime* had long rain*. wa had <»B»P4T*> 
lively f«w long drought*. Tor *om*waaon 
or other. wliich w* *ball not att*«»p» *° 
plain, !n later year*. wo how had our long 
rainy and long dry «•*>«>•. m1 •®r, W» 
,«i.ll, h.T. « b~" '«* *'V2l!r^ drouth". p»«l» •» "» 
TkT'"0"b^,^ 
loon or !-••» "n,u»f c,0'"; ^ 
nooo or* lh.j »»'"•>? '•"•"f'* hot o»l'- Thiol. «.»/»•" »»> "«P | 
To ooI «h» oIU (■> .irik. « «h. (.-oJoUon 
oliho turn* hop-.-lof 
Un bj hoy (or . •>«* »' " 
pni.ll, for . t"*' 01 *1 ^„i,y o( h.T who tho •grieoUoriil ol 
n«orlr all hi* other larm product*. U baa 
to *ub*titu«* hi* potatoea, corn and oat*. 
A lack ol haj, lib# Aaron'* rod. eat* up 
everything alci. And Ibo lo- don .U,p 
km.—i« impoveri*he* b»« far® bJ • iom 10 
taJbghta we have bad lh* laal thwa 
year* bare worked ruin to Ihe farmer • in- 
t, r«t in another re.pect. UbJ WW0 
eruaa baa in almoat innumerable caaca be-n 
a (ailuro. Tho Med baa either n«,r P'; 
initiated for want ol »oi.tur* lo tha .oil. 
or it haa «prung up and been k» e J 
acorchin* tun, and lor want of «'n^, |B travelling orcr tba country. '»n«. hundred*ol acre, -hero gra- ^ ••••» 
the laat two year., which really ook »ora 
jlk. plowed land than a mowing Mi 
Whether our aeaaona hereafter aro to he dh 
Tided off .nto long, uninterrupted drought, 
and curreaponding ra.na, wa do not attempt 




There are undoubtedly eerU.n Ihed law. 
which g>*eru the material world. anJ the 
advancing war. of million haa to... 
thing to do in regulating theae law*. The 
removal of lb. loreata. and changing the 
will rneaa ,ntocultivated field., modiffe*and 
change, climate, and *ea*>n.. Kwy care 
fful obeerver haa *e«i» thic. flow lartb- 
hate operated to bring about the change, 
m our climate, of which we are now .|*ak- 
iD. ia a matter aomtwbat .peculate.. 
Juviging Ironi Ihe |>a.t, what r~oo hare 
wo to .U| po~ that the long drought, of the 
)a«t half d nen y^»ra ar« not to be repeated? 
It ie true they hare not been uniform a. to 
the rim, in the ccmoo in wbleh they make 
their appearance ; but thia doea not change 
the lact that emj J«r bring, them along. 
a>>metimea earlier, eoiuetimea later »n t o 
aaaaon. 
Amid all the diacouragrtnenta that meet 
lh^ hone.t and hard working agriculture 
in hi* toil and labor, he ran fall back on 
one prorn.ee that nerer laila. It »• 
the 
rrom.ae of tiod.-that long a. the worli 
•hall .tand. there .hall be *"; 
rraf,"—that they that aow .hall reap a..J 
rather into their barna the fruiU of their 
Uhor an J tho reward ol their boneet toil 
aud inJu»try. 
Maine Wealeyan Seminary and Female 
Collegiate Inctttote. 
We hare ju«t rrceited the catalogue ol 
thia Institution, publiehed at the cl-^e ol 
the Spring T. rm. Irom which it apt-car. 
that gentlemen, and 140 laJiea. making 
a total of 373 • holar.. had U-en in attend- 
ance during .aid term. Tbi. .chool U 
among the oldeit Literary ln.t.tution. m 
the Stat \ having l^n incorporated July 
2S 1H2-1. For aeveral yeara it haJ con- 
nate.! with it the •* manual labor ij.tem." 
an exteo.ne larui and workabrp*. by which 
a large portion of tho .tudenU pud thwr 
hoard by work u|K.n the farui nnd in tho 
•bona. It w*e during thia period ol ita el 
i»U nce. that we attended the Seminary a. a 
• Ui Kni. 1IIU Wild «rir ricr|i|i(iu ui • 
term, during a four** ot about three years, 
UUir*>l «itb uur hm»J« Cro hour* per d»y 
on the farm for our t»*ard. In the shoj*. 
the student* had to Ic-irn their tml«, banco 
much of their work was imperfectly done, 
an J much of tho furniture there nude l.ad 
to be sold at very lo* prices. Tho refult 
*»« the school hr<>ke down under thin load, 
anJ pas**! through enteral >oar* of gnat 
pecuniary embarrassment. Subsequently, 
under the great financial skill an J untiring 
perscterence ol tho Kef. Stephen Allen, m 
it* agent, and tho indomitable energj and 
hard work ol tho Re?. Dr. Torsey, ita pref- 
er, t ahlo and popular President, it came out 
of it* financial troubles, and is now proba- 
bly tho moat thriving literary institution in 
tho State. 
l'ho new Seminary and Collegiato build- 
ing i* one of tho most beautiful, convenient 
edifies* in the country. It contains a chap- 
icl, parlors, rwcitation rooms, music rooms 
with new and superior piano-fortes, and 
boarding accommodation! lor 140 students, 
and it located on Kent'* Ilill, away from 
tho haunts oi »ice, on one of tho moot 
bralthj and romantic spots in the country, 
three mile* from tho de|>ot on the A. A K. 
Railroad. It haa an able corps of sefen 
teacher*, whose depattmento embrace tho 
mental, moral, and natural aciencoe, mathe- 
matics, ancient and modern languages, rnu- 
•ic, drawing, painting, Ac., Ac. Connect 
ed with tbie school ii a Female College de- 
partment which haa • three year/ course of 
study for such young ladies m choose to 
| purvus it. and then graduate with college 
honors. 
It was one of tbe eighteen schools desig- 
nated ly tho act of tho Legislature estab- 
lishing Normal Schools. From tbe alio 
report of our eiccllcnt Stati Superintendent, 
Mr. Watoo, we find that io tbe Spring 
Term (ISG1) of these eighteen schools, 457 
touchers received instruction, and that one 
hundred and eighteen ol this number, more 
than one-fourth, were taught it this Semi- 
nary ; and tbat at tbe (all terms, 
435 were 
taught, and of this number 127 were con- 
nected with the earns Institution, Ths 
bigbsst numbsr taught at any other school 
was 53 at tbe first and 54 at tbe second 
terms of tbe Maine State Seminary. 01 
tbie total of 892 scholars, 514 bad taught 
previous to entering tb«ee Normal School 
departments, and 187 ol tbie number at- 
tended tbe Maine Weslejon Seminary. 
The* facta an nor* poteot thin words; 
they emphatically apeak for themselves. 
Froon Ibis old Seminary hM goo* on! a 
greet nnmber of emlneot, distinguished 
man. They are found in Congreee, upon 
the Bench, Preeidaate ml Profeeoor* in 
Colleges ; a large numbfr hare entered the 
learned profaaaions, while acsrccly no Hon 
ornbla trnda or o«eupnlion ean ba found 
which has not bean r» in forced from Ihia 
achool. While it is under the fostsring 
care and patronage of the llethodiet E. 
Church, it is in no sense a sectarian echool. 
A high toned. elevated Christianity ia taught 
at their Seminary, at the aaae time tho 
etudente are left to the free enjoyment of 
their own religious doctrines and opinions. 
Tiiru Delta Cm FairiaxiTT, Era 
Ciurub. Whereas, It haa f^aaed Clod in 
Hie wiee providence to remove from u» uur 
dear bother. ENOCH M AKSIIAI.L DKKK- 
IN' i, 2nd Lieutenant 15th Main* Voluo* 
teere; be il 
RitoIrt«/, That the Theta Delta Chi Fra* 
ternitj, aod eepeciall? tho Kla Charge, have 
luel une who* manly virtues, intellectual 
attainments and high sense of patriotism, 
endeared him to ua all. 
Wrw/rfrf, That whlU wo dwplj fwl our 
own loae, we would extend our heartfelt 
efupatliiae to the bereaved parenta and 
brother in thie time of eorrow and affliction. 
lUtolrrtl, That although our brother wae 
■truck by the hand of diaease before he could 
enter on active eervice in the cauee be loved, 
we caU^tn the eacrifice of hie life as truly 
nohla aa that of tboee who fall on the field 
of battle. 
HttJt ffi, That aa a mark of reepect to the 
memory if the departed, the badge of our 
Fraternity be draped in mourning for thirty 
dan. 
K't-'lt fJ, That eopie*of theaa Keeolutioca 
b* *cnt to the family of the deceaaed, and 
to the several Charges of the Fraternity, 
w. M. Jniun, \ 
J >|. liuwa, Ja., J Committee. 
W. Woonntar, ) 
Rjwdoix Collbki. Juno 1.1, 18(12. 
M tiMi IIaitivt AxxtnuiiiB. From a 
report in the Daily Sentinel, we cundenee 
the following : 
Tho Maine lUptiit duration Society held 
their nnnual meeting in llloomfield, Mon- 
day, June If. The opening eermon wai 
preacfjed by Kev N. M. Wood ol Lewiaton. 
The Main<* lUptiat State Convention held 
ita meeting, Tuesday the 17th. It wae or* 
ganued by the election of Kev. N. Duller, 
of Auburn, President. Ilev. li P. Matthowo 
of llath, Viee Prevalent, and Kev. S W. 
Avory. of Fayette, Clerk. The annual ser- 
turn «ii preached by Jtev. I,. Ilradlord of 
Ilrooklin. 
The report showed that the Baptist church 
ea in Iha Suto are prospering to a g-xxl de- 
gree S jme of them are ••nail and without 
pastors, llath, Auburn, I/'wuton, Farm- 
tig ton and aoiue other*, have tieen visited 
with revival* of religion. Tin* Convention 
i* p.»mp'»ej of 1.1 Aaeoeiati n*, 27* church- 
ee, and ab<»ut 21,'rfHJ turmhrre. 
In the evening. Kev. N. Butler, of Au- 
burn. ( reached from (ial, 6 10. 
The Maine Baptist Missionary Socictj 
held it« annual meeting, Wedneed»y, the 
'.'mIi. !t was organised by the flection ol 
Pe*. J. C. White, of Kangor, President, 
and Kev. N. W Wood, of I*wi*ton, Secre. 
tary. The opening S-rmon wa* [reached 
by Win. Tilley of J«fTirr*on. 
The Convention adjourned Wi-dncsdai 
evmitig to meet at Smth K-rwirk. the thiiO 
Tuesday in June, 1"«'..1. The e^eaioni wen 
unusually spiritual, and interesting. 
I»i"patehe* fr>m Col. Ileal, announce th< 
death of S S. Kkssir, of Pari*, who win 
before reporter! " miasing." lie wae abol 
throogh the heart, lie will be remembered, 
by many of our rvn Ji-rs, a* the author of 
*rice of communication*, which have b«en 
published in our columns, over the »igna< 
lore ol " Privatu*." Ilo wa* a ready wri< 
t. r. and ha* l<een the moan* of frwrvin; 
some ecrapo of the Hist ry of the Maim 
10th. until tho jirr«*ure of military duti 
furba lo the u*e of tho pen. We had nol 
the |.|e«>uro ol a pereonal acquaintance, 
but are aaeured that he bore a gi>od charac' 
ter, and enjoyed tho rcapect of hi* teacheri 
and aaauciatr* in the *chool, which ho lrfl 
to enliat in the amice of the country. H« 
wa* 21 Tear* old. 
Wo would cell attention lo (ieneral Or- 
dor No IS, in anothor column. There ar« 
without doubt ninny men abaent from their 
Matiooa, who aro really unable to perform 
military duty. Yet it i« *tated that a large! 
number are ataent without ex;u*e, and in 
some ceac*, rauung seriou* depletion to the 
regiment. The government And* it neccs- 
•ary to correct the abuse, and comment 
by the issue of this general nrdtr, which il 
will bo well promptly to observe. It it • 
matter which the well-being of our armv 
rcquiree should bo enforced. 
The Scientifie American says (J R. Wir*- 
ling of New Jcracy, has patented a gun- 
powder which burn* in ma«e without es< 
plosion, but when thoroughly eecured hi 
lamping explode* with as much force ai 
ordinary powder. Rcaidae the increased 
safsty of the powder, il ha* another advan- 
tage, in being sold for a half a dollar a keg 
(less than other powder. 
Harrison Town Suow. We learn from 
the Kepirter that tho fourth annual Show 
of the ilarrieon Agricultural and Mrchan- 
| 
ice' Club, will be held at the Town House 
of that place on Wednesday, Oct. 8th, 1802, 
Tin Mains Htu. The editor of the N. 
Y. Poet aays ha haa seen a letter from Gov. 
Washburn, which contradicts the report 
from the Maine Klevsntb, whieh weeitrart« 
ed from that paper, last week. The regi- 
ment now Dumber* COO men. 
The Argas denounces the government for 
the appointment of Fitx Henry Warren and 
Mr. Washburn*, of Wisconsin, aa Driga- 
diers, alleging that they have never served. 
The Preae says both gentlemen have served 
aa Colonala of Cavalry for nearly a year. 
Prom returns received, it eesms the peo- 
ple of Illinois have voted down the new 
Constitution preeented, as was predicted by 
our eorreepondent, some time ainee. Th« 
time haa gone by, when eueh infamous doc< 
trioea eta be forecd upon the people. 
The report of a battle near Baton Rouge, 
wae a mietake. 
K«r Tki Oalefd 
• 
BiDinwir<< J«">* 2s'|8M* 
J3*l»r if 7V 0*/«»rW DrmotTti >- 
In the Portland Ad»trU»rr,of 
d*U».n eo-man.e.llo0app~rtd 
..8am," dated mthia p»»-. frtt® w 
we make tha following a«U»«t: 
_ 
mwamM.m VtoM Skxhid I)HT«irr. 
tsarsfSAs s: 
&&m8xkftx1*.. ' rln-M* ol fine bu.inee. UWO». 01 into of energy, 01 u« toeakar; 
-Si&^SFE tration.' In th« DWfWi ,"1 
it. will be | ■ __^ita the nomination. H Wil•kouMtMijM ioj » in the Con.onlion nBMbnid llt»l *'•received which oominatedHon.^J.1 Lj^rt to Ik. .«•!« .1 
nominate *nd 
i Judee Walton, became which nominated Judge w, "T* c:_M 
Sr|5fS 
oo the Anflfomia 
mu<i be » man of 
r.r;S^Su^^-"«r' 
of to very prominently. 
Kither » Sam " wm gro-ly " 
ha Intended to panert ,h" l,ulh' ° • 
retaatk we do not refer to what ha mj 
•peeling the qualification. of Mr. Ilojt. bul 
what took place al the Convention at 
which M-ra. Perry and 
inated. It *» happena that I ha?e tha r#- 
cord befara mo of tha Auburn Content,on In 
18W. anJ the «oM in that tonvnt.on 
,tood aa follow.. Fint ballot, 
J. J- P«rry. l\c J. (1. Iloyt, 3j O. L. Currier, 
^ M. H. Bunnell, 
C. J. (lilman, 
,, A Ivan BoUter, 
p Scattering. 
On the »e<«on.l ballot the *oU waa aa fol- 
followa: 
w John J Perry, jq l' J, fiilman, 
\t the Omrict Convention, in 1«<»0. 1 can 
.Ute «be rote my nmlf from 
Atthaflratl»llot.C.W.W.lwol-d^ lid, J. o. »^y* h»a 105, *ud 11 !i ILt* Andonthe^d U o,Mr. 
Iloyt'. iota waa alightly incr~*d; but Mr. 
Walton wa. nominated by about lorty ma. 
^ 
sW in hla *-*l for hi.friend Iloyt, 
eipecU to benefit him. h. mu.t keep him- 
*.|f anmewhew .n the neighborhood of truth. 
Falaa awtamenta n.a.1. In thla ra.h and un« 
•crupulou* manner only lend to di.gu.1 all 
truthful, well-meaning men. In conclua.on, 
w.. will «ay to 
" Sam." puff «P J'»« »»» 
„ bard m you | l-». but don't under tak. 
to put him oter the cuum w.»U a I.W^ 
pinned to hi. back. SAM 
" SLICK. 
lion. A. T (ialt. Uu M.ni.tcr of Finance 
,n Canada, haa arranged to build, durinj 
th. Summer, a (ira.n Klevator. on hi. 
wharvoa in Portland. It.. de..gned to .tor. 
bttabal. of wheat. E. F. Be* 
K»q., of Norway, baa charge ol lha work* 
>juio ol our reader* may thank u. for t »< 
eirlanation that a gram elevator la tin 
name giren to a large .tore-houae, w ar 
ranged an to receive grain in bulk and di. 
charge it directly into veaael. by machinery 
AWah Dammon, ol lluekBelJ, M. Co 
11 il MaM regiment, *»a. Uken pri*»net 
in tbo en^gemcntol tha 25th May, nea. 
Uichmond. 
... __ 
Ji>H*ph Upham. Co. F. 10th Me., Hcg 
i, atoo».g the intalid a«,IJier. lately returned 
Farmer, begin to ®ow «Cour*g 
in.lyof the Hay crop. The ra.n. of lw 
week ga« th« grw» »good «urt. wl.ic 
with the warm .uo tb.ckena up tb. growtl 
*ery faat. 
There i" another con.ideration, too. tirwi 
rrewn in a dry »e*»on rem. to l,a». mor. 
iu^.tanc« and nouri.hment, ao that a .toe 
of cattle may be wintered on »mucb .mall 
or bulk than in ordinary aea»on.. 
We wiili to record (ho tact, Ihct. 01 
the of Juue, a ripe tomato might har< 
be™ eeeo on the Tine* in the garden of Mr 
Chu. T. Mellon. It waa grown on plant 
atartcJ ip the Iioum, in the fpring. 
The Advertiser aaye that it haa l**n aug 
geetcd that a auhecription befaiwd torrpaii 
the tonbe ol Harrow*, Illy the, and Water* 
who fell in the engagement between thi 
Knt«rpri«e and Hoier, in Caeeo IUj, it 
1H12. The tonihi are located in the Rati 
ern Cemetery, in Portland, and aro rapidlj 
falling into decay. 
Mr. II. F. Ilatee, {■ erecting a neat Cot 
Ugo llouae, for hi* own occupation, or 
Trunout Street, near the Store of Ilatee A 
Co. It will lie a atory and a half building, 
| with ell and abed. 
PaoarxaiMO. The Machiaa Republican, 
came to u* laat week, much enlarged. Tin 
proprietor* have purchaahvd a power prtae 
1 
thua preparing tbcmaelv** to furnlah an ef 
ficient journal. 
The publisher* of the Uocklaod Free I'ree* 
bare juat put up a new power preae. Oui 
Kattern coteiaporariel are evidently proa 
poring. 
The Clarion announee* that it will appeal 
in a new dree* next week. 
Sirruurrn Hboimkjtt. Capt. Hand, whe 
haa been recruiting for the Sixteenth regi< 
meat In the to woe in tbia portion of the 
County, left, with bia men, lor Auguata, 
Monday. He haa eueceedcd in obtaining a 
ree pec table number of rocruiu, many more 
than wa auppoeed could be raiaed in k 
abort a time. 
Fat-it. Tbcro ia promiae now of a graal 
abundance of fruit of all kind*, tbia aeaaon. 
The treee aro literally loaded, in moat caaei 
where we have oheerved. Very little bai 
fallen off daring the montb. 
We are requcatad to atate thai Rev. A. 
0. Oamee will preach io lb* Univeraalial 
Church at Bryant Pond, nextSonday, June 
2Utb. Service* to commeoce at 3 1-2 o'clock, 
P. II. Tb* Sabbath School exerciae* on 
thai day will commence at 12 o'clock M. 
*U»1 llama. 
Paortcrtxu Ciuui Punt#. Wa havt 
diteovery, and it we lived in 
Holland. il would be appreciated. It baa 
Ion* been a Jeeidrratuia to learn how to 
protect Cabbage plan la from thegrebworia,, 
which for a few yea re paet baa been *• ry 
dtttructivt. 
Tik« 000 of oar agricultural addreeeet, 
(tha one wo delivered before the Oxford Co., 
I 
Society would be tha brat.) tear it in piecee 
H incbea equare, tear a alit in Iba center 
and 
alip it over the plant ao aa to make a papar 
platform around tba plant, put on a little 
weight and the work ia done. We have loet 
but two or three in thia way, wbila thoao 
unprotected are ail gone. 
To keep off tha iquaah hug from vine* 
aover them with newepjpere. They will 
(row juat aa well. 
A hire of beoe awarmed from tba etalle of 
A. L. liurbank, Eeq., thia weak, and lit on 
tha graaa, inatead of treat and baarda aa 
ueual. Wa never beard of a aimilar in- 
atanoa. 
A iaii vtarrea. A bear made hie ap> 
pearanca in tba village at Bethel llil, one 
day laat weak. Ha waa firat eem at tba 
(irietmill and aubert|uently by aeveral otllbre. 
Although the village abounded in aporta- 
meif, jet no ona earmed ready to meet ao 
l"g« 6*»a. He waa purauad tba next day 
but no ona waa able to eboot bim. 
Am laruaTiNT Act. We hava already 
announced that the I'raaident haaaigned tha 
bill relating to alavery in the territoriee. 
Tbe bill ia aa followa : 
j " To tha end that freedom ma y be and 
remain forever the fundamental law of the 
land in all place* whataoever, ao far aa it 
liee within the power or dependa upon the 
action of tho government of the United 
State* to make it ao. therefore, 
" Hf 1/ norttJ, .( r.t That from aod after 
the paaeage of thia act, there ahall 
»*• neith- 
rr elavery nor involuntary aenrituda in any 
ot the territories of tha I'niUd St*t«« now 
dialing, or which may at any lim* her* 
• fter be formed or acquired by the United 
Statre, otherw iae than in puniehtuent of 
crimee whereof the parly ahall have be%n 
duly convicted." 
Thia bill ia in tba language of tbe ordi* 
nance of 17*7. It ia certainly a moat im> 
portant meueure. It declaraa ao far aa tha 
general gotrromont can act that Faxit>o« 
»iiali. in tux law or tux u»m>. Wa re- 
y»ioe in the adoption ol thia meaeure, aa ita 
affect mu»t U to deprive alavery oi ita ag* 
grraaiva character and diminieh ita power 
aa a political inalilution, from which aucb 
bad cunaequencee to tha country baa raault* 
ed. |Sentinel. 
Tux I'aus. Tha Daily Preaa waa ieeucd 
on Monday. Tba paper ia tb« aixa of the 
Portland lUiliue It ia printed on new type, 
throughout, and being in the hande of the 
heel printer in the State, no fault will b< 
tound with the mechanical execution. The 
editor in hia aalutatory, taken eatiafactory 
grounda on the quoatione of the day, plcdg- 
| ing a hearty eupport to the National Ad< 
( 
minietration; and declaring ita object to 
bring back the goiarnment to the tuba tan- 
tlal principle* ot tha father* of tha ll«pub< 
, 
lie. On tbe euhjeel of alavery it ape«ka ai 
follow* : 
" The elaveholdera hava brought upon 
themeelvea all thadangera which now threat- 
en their inatilulion. The North,—we aa 
eert, and are prepared to maintain,—ie not 
r<«pontiMe for the civil war. neither i« il 
rraponeihle for the roaulta likely to (low 
from that war. If the South would pre- 
eerve her alave institution let her lay down 
her aim* and loyally return to her allegi- 
anew, and poeeibly aha may retain for aoroc 
time to come, though in a damaged and 
crippled atata, an inatitution which curaei 
her ibfinitelv more than it doaa tho people 
I ol tha North. Hut if in 
her Inaaniiy and 
madne»M tha chooena to pull down her 
• 
pa- 
triarchal' ant 'divine' inatitution, th< 
II will only afford tha world one n>or<t evi- 
dence of the fact that • whom the godt de- 
'i atroy they firet make mad ,' and tbe Paa»i 
will neither ahed tea re over her calamity, 
i nor **k to avert it. Wa would not ban 
, 
made a war to abolish alavery but if ala- 
very ceatee to txift at the mult of a 
wai 
1 for which we art not reepontiMt, wt ahall 
'.moat heartily rejoice. And we go farther 
than thie, and aay in tha apirit of our Proa 
«ll Aoitiiinilaul mi-ana hv which 
Ihe anti-republican, iDti tie«i»cntie feudal 
i system of the South c«n lw abridged or 
, abolished, and mad* 
to gite placw to a high- 
er and nobler civilisation, shall hart the 
benefit of our beat cfhrts, our warmest svm- 
1 pathiee and our great»et sacrifice in theii 
support. T e popjlar inetincts of our peo- 
plo demand so oiuch at our hands, and with 
the Meaning of good health and the per 
mission of divine povidence this demand ol 
> the popular heart tkall nut A* rrfund. An 
inatitution which, in the better daja of the 
republic, waa regarded aimpljr an a tolerated 
1 evil, existing by »j<cial lc*\»l grant of pow- 
er, had, bj the arroganc* of its friends and 
tbe subserviency of those who should hava 
been its natural foee. come to clutn nation* 
al recognition and protection ; but ita pow- 
er bus been exhausted, its sceptre haa hern 
broken, and from the lordly, domine«rin| 
Autocrat, it will, if life Is spared to it at all, 
become the cringing lurdicant, subsisting 
only by the tolerance of a people who hava 
reason to regard it only with •bhorence." 
The Masonio celebration in Portland, 
Tueeday, was attended by about 8500 Ma- 
sons. Tbe street displar, as well aa tha 
subsequent exercise* are spoken of as highly 
interesting. Oiford County was represented 
by Jefferson Lodge, Bryant I'ond, J. II. 
Currier, M.; Paris Lodge, W. A. Kust, 31.; 
Oiford Lodge, tNorway, Sy If anus Cobb, jr., 
M. 
The members of the Congregational Con- 
ference held • Prayer Meeting in Portland, 
Tueeday morning, at 5 1-2 o'clock. So far 
as tbe report shows, with tbe exception ol 
the venerable Dr. Tappao, the exercises wsre 
conducted by clergymen from tbe reral dis- 
tricts. 
Congrsas baa passed a bill prohibiting 
Polygamy, This aetion explains tbe hurry 
of lirigbam Young to have his territory ad- 
mitted as a Stale, before her institutions 
sou Id be Interfered with by Congrees. 
Lust. Ou Saturday, June 21, between 
Paris Hill and tbe Perbam Meadow a gold 
bracelet, with the name of E. O. Chase oo 
tbe ioside. Any one returning it to ths 
office of the Register of Deeds sball be am* 
ply rewarded. 
Strawberries, Bade Ibelr appearance 
•ob# tea days sinos. Tbs bsrriss are my 
eoarce, probably oo acoouot of tbe dry 
WMtber. 
War N«vi< 
Ol'MILU * AirtXI. 
Geo. SehoSeld, commanding the Federal 
force* in Miaaouri, haa iamied mo ord*r hold* 
inn th* rebel* and rebsl ajmptthiura rapon- 
Mbla in Ihtir property, au J if nor<l bo 10 
their persons, for damages hereafter c >m» 
taillrd by guerillas or marauding parties in 
this Stat*. Five thousand dollar* will l«i 
started for *very soldier or Union citiun 
killed, from $1000 to |5000 for ttery on* 
wounded, an<] tbe full value of all properly 
destroyed or stolen by guerilla*, M will be 
•Mewed and collected from lb* daa* of per- 
son* above mentioned raiding in tbe vicini- 
ty of lb* place where (be act may tw com- 
mitted. Tbe turn* lima collected will b* 
P«ij H th* legil hem of th<i soldier or cit* 
iien killed, or to the rightful owner of the 
property destroyed or stolen. This order it 
very •tringent, ami abundant machinery it 
provided to carry it into (peed/ effect. 
G«n. Holler liae ordered that all guerilla* 
captured be tried by Court martial, and 
•hot at once, aa enenrnw to the human race. 
Ho instruct* hit officer* that the onljr chance 
to err i* lack of asvarity. 
Au order to employ 2000 into to clean 
the strata of New Orleana, at 50 cent* per 
day, brought one thousand applicaot* tho 
flrat day. 
One of the Maasachusett* regiments ha* 
bc«n recruited to th* maximum uumUr 
from loyal men in N'aw Orl. am. 
It baa been positively Ascertained that 
Beauregard haa gone to Richmond. It ta 
considered probaMt that hi* object ia to ei- 
plaio the evacuation of Corinth. 
i A latter in th* Tribune aaja Geo. Illenker 
haa been removed by Gen. Fremont for in* 
•oleoce itnd Gen. Carl Schuri appointed in 
hie placv. 
Advice* from Vickaburg via Grenada, state 
that up to the 17th no activs demonstration 
had been made by the Federal tleat ainee He 
retirement. Several gunbtate ap|-ar»d on 
the loth from below, ft ia reported that 
5<)00 fedorala, with transport* and gunboat*, 
left Raton Rouge on Friday for Vickaburg. 
Col. Charle* Kllet, late in command of 
the Weetern mortar fleet, died in Washing- 
ton, Saturday, 
Secretary Stanton baa iaaued an order 
paying a Lwunty of $'J, for each recruit ac- 
cepted for either regular or volunteer ser* 
vise; and that each recruit receive one 
montha pay in advance, on being muatered 
into the service. 
Gen. llallcck telegraph* that While River 
in Arkanaaa haa been open 174 mile* The 
rebel government of the Stat* bad run up 
river in a flat boat 
A diapatcb from Now York itatee that tbe 
President, with Gen. Pope bavejuat visited 
Wsst Point, wber* they met Geo. Scott. 
Purpn** n it atated. 
Rumor aay* (#*n. Soott ii to be Secretary 
of War, with Geo. Ranks aa .\a*i«t*nt,—• 
Gen. Pop* to hav* Ranks' command, and 
McDowell i* to be given »>ae garriaon ser- 
vie*. Another vera on make* Ranks Secre- 
tary of War, and Gen. Scott eomnundcrio* 
chief of tb* army. 
Piapatche* on th* Ulth indicated 'juict in 
all th* Department* of the army. 
Ilebel paper* r-ceived «pe*k of a great 
battle on Jarne* Island, on Monday, wnek, 
four mil** from Charleston Five I'nion 
regiment* were engaged. They report a 
federal defeat; but add that it wa* fear*! 
th* battl* would be renewed neit lay, in 
which event Charleston muat fall, in conse- 
quence of the exhaustion of their officers 
and eoldisrs. So it may turu out an alt v 
get her different akirmisb from what haa (wen 
rtpr—clad. 
Gen. Reauregard'i army wa* at Okolona, 
at laat account*. It numlcred K>,0k0 cd'h. 
On th* retreat from Corinth t»* orderrd 
every regiment to take car* of itaelf, whicli 
order secma to have been complied with to 
a rn«i extent. 
Dispatch** from Washington, Monday, 
predict*! a battl* at Cbattauooga, startlv. 
Com, Dupont reports in act so ••ntirely 
characteristic ol Soulhem civilisation, that 
il ia worthy of special n >tije. Sjme armed 
traitor*, ascertaining that th* Cmon I ires 
LaJ left Hutchinson'* NUnJ, stole um 
there uuji-r cover of mgf t, and gratifi 1 
their hatred of the Yankr-s th«j dared n t 
faco by murdering a larg-» number of i. v 
groe*, who were unarmed ao<l asleep. That 
ie just what might h« (ijw*ct«-«l from the 
cowardlv traitor* oi the I'ilmctto Sute. 
A recent letter from New Orleans savs, 
that the report of tho surrender of K»rt 
Morgan waa incorrect. 
The coast of Florida is said to be swarm* 
ing with rebel troop*. Tbn federal* aro 
fortifying Pensacola, to resist an atUck. 
Hanoi iit No .1—Juno 2">, I 30 P. M. To 
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War — 
We hava advanced our picketa in the left 
considerably to day, undar aharp resistance. 
Our men have behaved handsomely. Sotno 
firing still continue*. 
(Signed) Uao. II. MiClclliw, 
Maj. lien. Commanding. 
IUwnirr No. 3—June £J, 3 15 l». M. To 
lion. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War 
Tho eoemy are making de-p*rst« resistance 
j to the advance of our picket Imea. Kear- 
| ney, and on* half 
ol Hooker's arc where I 
want them. I have this moment reinforced 
i Hooker'• right with a brigade and a cotif' 
of guns, and hop* in a lew minute* to Ci '■> 
the work intended for to day. Our n > 
are behaving splendidly. The cnemv •' 
fighting well also. This is not abatti., 
merely an affair of Heititxleman's corp«, 
auppotcd by Keye*, and thu* lar all g«*i 
well and w* hold every fool we have gamed. 
If w* succeed in what wo have undertak- 
en, it will he a very important advantage 
gained. Los* not Urge thus far. Th* fight- 
ing up to this lim* baa U*n don* by (Jen. 
Heokcr's division, which ha* behaved a* 
usual, that is, moat handvomely. On our 
right Porter ba* ailcnced the enemy a bat* 
lery front. 
(Signed) 0. D. McClelmw, 
Maj. Gen. Commanding. 
ft P. M. To lion. E. M. Stanton, Secre- 
tary of War. lh* affair ia over, and w* 
havo gained our point fully, and with but 
little lo«, notwithstanding!)* strong oppo- 
aiUon. Our men have don* all that could 
b* desired. Th* affair was partially decid- 
ed bj Iwo guns which Capl. I)**ru*j 
brought gallantly into action under ▼try 
JiImIi circtimatanee*. 
Tbe enr«y i* drivva from hi* camp 
in 
front of thia. and *11 •• now quiet. 
(Signed,) O. B. MiCwll**, 
Majtr timers! Commandiog. 
Commodor* Farragot i* repirt'-d befor* 
Yukahurg A portion of hi* flctt had rout* 
ed the cn*my from Grand (iulf. 
(i«M. Fremont. !Unk« and Shield* hi to 
y>in*d their force* to pur*u* J«ck*»n. 
Sa\ Ft*>ci»co, June 9. (»*n. C«rl<*ton'a 
brigade haa entered Antona. Tbe advance 
guard, under Col. Weat. reached Tuicow 
ahout the l?tb ult., the rebel* baling pro- 
vioualv abandoned th# place. 
Tba Time* and th« Kngliah Parliament, 
have* new bona to cbew. They ar* now 
at work over tbe proclamation of Oen. Hol- 
ler. about aaceab feualas. But while John 
Dull wax** bot with rag*, (ien. Butler finJa 
th* order to ju*t meet tb* caae. Tbe sol- 
dier* are not annoyed, while th* tim* wa* 
never aeen when women could paaa through 
the atr«ita with ao little danger aa at pre* 
ent. 
During tb* dehat* tb* member* of the 
government *uted that no comtnun'catione 
had paae«>J between tbe English and French 
Cabinets, rotative to intervention in our 
affair*. 
Tbe California State election h*ld on th* 
Sd, resulted in tb* succeaa of tb* Union 
ticket, two to oo*. Tb* <iov«rnar m a 
IVuglaa I Vrn and tbe Member of Congreaa, 
el*ct. a Republican. 
RrrttMt* Somiti*, Arris no* ! All 
soldim in thia Mate who ar* abaent from 
their regiment*. »h -ull report in person or 
by letter to Maj.r J. W tiardiner, th* U. 
S Military Comuander at Auguata, giving 
in all caw* full particulars aa to rogiiaent, 
company. residence, P. O. address. Ac. 
lUti<* money bow due to prisoner* will 
be paid at any time, oo personal applica- 
tion 
No order* have vet Ntn received about 
th« payment oi tick men ; but tbey should 
report in order that their dtwcripuon li*u 
tutv be obtained, and it necemary tbey cwn 
be discharged. 
In all row* lk» mm iWi rrport m prr. 
n ukfnp*iJ, and Mimr tiardiner will give 
du* notice to earh aollier when to appear, 
alter arrangements for payment have baen 
made, an J furniab passes to Augusta. By 
attending to thea* direction*, tb* auldiert 
will avoid I ho expense* of employing ageots. 
Nek aoldier* can b* taken car* of at th* 
11 japital in AugusU, without expen** to 
tbrm«elv.«*. 
Tut Mi nrro K«**eir»rio*. Tbe order 
of tt>« Coof*i*nl« ttoverouient f »r the n> 
r llin.-iit in tbe rehel irui ol *11 mulatto** 
within the wiJ-»t ring- of military ag", 
rr«*t<« bj aatoni*hment The oatcry againet 
black eoivlien ie only intend*! lor u«. The 
rebel* never make a p->mt o( color tn war, 
ojr do they alwave tuak- it in lute. 
(Natl. Republican 
Dli'Viiib ib a Will. On Thurwlaj laat 
Mr. Wui. AJata* ol Farmington. wu found 
drowned in a well which ouppliee ihe aojoa 
duct loading to In* building* to that place 
It i* *ujp wcv! that be tell in while endrav- 
ring to d eeoter •ometbiug which obstruct- 
ed the } of the waU-r. (Chronicle. 
The lloute of Representative* baft voted 
^ai&at the claim of C. II. Foster to rrpre- 
seat the 24 Pistrict of No. Carolina, in 
1'oogreas. 
The Kastern railroad Depot in Roston, 
wu burned on Saturday morning. For the 
present, traiue on lb.* road will run Irani 
tie Lowell depot. 
Gen. lWrry, formerly Col. of tbo 4th 
Maine rrj»im«-nt. te n .w acting ommander 
of a Ji».»i n in General lleinUcltua&'s corps 
d'armce. 
Sir Colin Campbell, the great Indian 
commander. nj« General McClelUn ha* 
evinced more true generaUhip than iov 
man in our army. He coneidera him a 
•] le' did *tratrgi*t and able leader. 
A bill I xi b*en introduced into tbe New 
!Uiu|«hirv Legislature repealing all lawt 
reelecting the »uj jort of paupere, and leav- 
ing it witb each town to provide for tboso 
within ita own border* asking aid. 
Th»» Ken. Journal i* int. rued that there 
are about I'M) graduate* and undergrade 
at«e in How loin in the war. Commencing 
with the ciaae of h^3, almost every elate 
has one or more representatives fighting iwr 
tbe I'moo, 
rlvtiov. Colby, of New Ixmdon. N. II 
•tat * that neither himself nor hie father 
t<f re hiui ever bought a barrel of Hour for 
tLi ir owu o ntuujj ii >n. Sufficient whoat 
ha« alwajeU«n raieed on tbe farm, of which 
100 bushels are now in etore. 
The Saco Pcm octal «aj* that Jonn Peer- 
ing. Jr., son of Capt John D*ermg ol Saco, 
a member of tbe cla.se of 1*S4 in Uowdoin 
C«ll»|», but now eunoKltJ with the 12th 
regiment, accidentally iell through a scut* 
tic in the Cuetom House at New Urbane, 
and w*s wrioutly it not fatallj injured. 
(>en Howard i* announced to give the 
4tb of July Oratioa at Livermore Fall*. 
A J art ol the Probate notice* of lb J June 
Term, w>ll be found on tbe Fourth page. 
We have bad injtt ram this week. Our 
exchanges report abundant raiua through- 
out the State. 
Government agents were to buy bone* 
for the army, at So. Pane, Thursday. It 
ia eaid thev are intended for New York reg- 
iments. 
A Miiall rebellion lately occurred in I tah 
On. M >rris purporting to be the propbel 
M «*e returned had gathered 1<*>0 followers, 
who believed they might do nothing, and 
would bo supported by miraculous aid. 
Thre* tri«d to desert, but were imprieoned 
The Pietrict Judge issnod a warrant for 
their rtlsass, which required an armed p«- 
»ee for iU service. In the flgbt tbe pruphet 
*m killed tho prisoners released ; and the 
r«UNioo quelled. 
The oolj 4th of J«ljr eel«hr*lion «• ln»%r 
oft »• tb»l il the Ml. Zircon Hoot*. Ao 
oratuo will I* d«lir?r«J at 10 o'clock. 
COKHISSIOVERS' COURT. 
AS At^ximr.l .S,-ali hi ol ll^l'owl «f CoiWlJ ('«iwiwi.iwr< will Wk*ll niS' TiMnrri'i 
• la Fan*, urn TirxUt, Jail H, INi}. 
la I'm* or Old. 
Tbfft «n • time—ii ill|< of *M 
Wkn hrakb «m |«iml «l>iif *"* pWi 
Tbal ilit kit «ll mnn aojWrt 
Tbal |<mit)«t b»oa—all ik<*l<l prvlrtl. 
Of •rntr aid mux, all «» 
IV il wmild a|i|i#af liltl* Irft. 
A|*d« Il tbra I* rmte ym*r ilia 
111 lW i««rJi«M «f llmifk'i Pill*. 
TktM rtMiikiU* Pilla Manic wltoW mammal. 
Im bj iNnr » nl'ifnl car*.. ,(iUpln| la i»< 
hvi, (Milt. Mitb-wl and •l>la(p. I'm wj> with 
Ka^liik, I'rrurk a ad llrtatta iliwIwM, 
r.b(«Hll« rwalrd ai S aafir, |4>rl| trfrlaliW, 
aad a»lt in lugr laanl« l»'%«-a for 3) remit. 
CT*~ a.ltf rlnnu'iit oa Ih<r>l pi(f. 
M ARRIED 
la Morkaaic I'llli, J a no ISifc, hi Rrt, || 
^4»4h II. Nirthall, ol IMvui. 
died 
la Rmlinil, J it me IS, Mr. Zrl»di*li llardy, 
apt bUnH *d. 
U Mi. !<l>|>Hmi Ut»jn(ipKl alual 
75.—nme aflhr rail* arlllria of Aad"»ef. 
U n<>»bar«, Cvaa Cat Una, afr.l alaMll 40. 
Maps. Maps. Maps. 
(irral itilnrlioa la (HKI* of 
Chaff'* Nrw Map of Maine ?, 
KiU In iKr j»ri^«i»lof• at aa.1 
No. wU foe *5». 
A dJrraa. <m call m 
l> ll. YOI NG. WaM I'ar.a. 
N'uiin: of h»um i.i»h ki: 
><•<»«•• 
knrln fitra lh»i A. K. K■ a|^«. •>» llawilrf 
I >./ I Itl.ml, aa>t J!' il» of Manw,'« ilk 2A«S 
■In wl %(■«• I. A. I>. iMrfl, tiMiinril l» «•, lb# 
mlartilait, rrrtaia bat ti |>arrela laa.1, mlh 
lb* l«iUia(< ikunia. hiiuIkI la II muri, |.» 
• il: a rrriaia |*»r» M |arril >4 land iilaalnl in 
*i> l lla»>«ri, aa.1 U ik* aw »bi'b aaaJivi'. 
v.1 11 ukl kiu|<|i In HuUiHa J llj|» >hI li hi. 
•Wd .laird iKr Mlk ol IV<*aJi«*t A. IK 1*38; 
a law oar olll* r |n«» ur parrel denlrd In ibr aaid ! 
K 'i|V !>« Iif«f|» I!. Sailk ♦>» III* I'eed d«li»l ibr I 
l$ih iif (VliJai, \ l> 1*17, Aa.1 «lirira«,iK< 
rwadilwal i«l aai«J .Irr.l ol »«ul;«jr lia*r Iwra 
I«i4m, at ibtniHi laiai a l.an luaarr of llir I 
aar, aa |>r»*•■!**! la ibr alalalr la hkh raar* 
IH.U an.I |iii.iiIkI. 
I'uIIU.mJ, JaM ihf I*. I<d. 
I'KCDKKICK l» W If*. 
TttoM*s i rwirciiELi 
I'.lhkiim;): ni \i m \s. 
nt%tb maim:. 
lit lb Qriiii ni, 
Al'Jl ta«T lit wkii'i llinn.| 
Aura.la, Jnae 20lb, l*^! > 
'.I M K \l ORDI Ii V I 
TW li.it«»i» aa.1 r»i.iiuii>f'ia rhvMimia 
lh *1 all Millirr* l^kMifmf iii Maiar, ai S.iBi- i-a 
lufkai^b a* uihrtai^. tax baiiaflirra dia«bar|od 
!»>>ai irriilf. a ill lf|>Mt lk«awllM in |>n». >n ..r 
li« IrllPf lu lW Adjalaal lirunalal \u,-uala I .fill. 
• ilk. 
AtTcferrra »« M""* K••^",,*"'• "rj""*'! 
ij «>• ™,®ttrrtwwi?s i 
•* v 
j r.ir^ j.h. ih» * *>• Xm ,l4*ru fr " 
l4 Mujr tb'1 r- f.yin .ill I-"-"*1 
°"'a.I mf.Ud .ml wMMird •• M*'~« "J" «,r .Mr t.. •«»»«. *kk-«|k «hfif d.^btl.ly W4J 
11 «b; r«Hj 
EEJ *•« ,h'" 
.*. 
WarWSTv .. Wa*.-l».-'» H. .r.,-.««- 
M*u*4 i«« l» -rf^l"! ! |l v Ot|i|M mt tHt I •»■*■< 
joll.N L. ||ol»s*lH»S. A4N"*i 
ITATI Ol MAINE 
T iK» lUasrabW ll>' 
JT I-...., -k- " 'X'TVi'w! ;u ^ TwUt 4 Match. A. 1». 1-*. 
rjWI'HTI'I'll V ,n.,r^-i.. i 
1\ »• A"—»•'"'v ! ,JOxW-.l. «b.« «• lUr ikM-* «* 
cimitS C—.-***»•' v* rh"',,j 0 IT k" ll.« k. ^ Altuaj IB lb. I «•«'» >•< &£7V«> » ■•— «*"»• •'■"■"£*' 
t HU.im in «•' ""I *-•"«» lf T*<>• Tk.«—•»•«» ,s"-' * t t It lUiM I*. r*hi»»«« J lu«aida »•** 
!££:« r... >.«. 
M U. >Y 1^' ,k, ,.,|(,k J., ..( N«. 
i «'T t» l<u «b>'« •' AU""'; u. »2». k.*.«*l from «U»l ,u ua hi» 1»» 
.,b*i»d.M»rU k»« W** 1 MM «Ur »• 
^ thr b„ l-( 
tfjtisrtSi f. f-:r 'r. 
•rtlKd. 
i.L. 4»J !<.<»'• CuO'Jll- 1—■' f' V«r'i">i» •»! -'«h ,hr 
'^^•'^CHAIID C, LAWRENCE. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Oir«Ki>. •• — 
1 run. 
HkU^hJ t:. UtitM. I.U-I ... K»um. F.Uw- 
ir«Cr. 
4 M»».« H • »k* fiS? S^?.fcU \ ., <M»< ■■ tnh«Ui»rt I«h»' 
iKAt .t»* u* •« •»«ifcr rBr,,"rJof 
»»? «»»*,u<" *v ",j ,,il"u 
.k >»-l Ik f40ki.il 4U allr^rtl ul li- 
SU; "m; tk»»* »r*k» •* lu MH| i ,««)«. lli» U»l a 1*»|«I 1 
uloir Ibe 1^'™^ V 1. >..1' h..UV. .1 !*»••• ""u ,"?17l?^TuJT-~U> ..« A-i-t *h"r** 'T ». ..| Unl um* •kpn ,„,u- ,-j tk.. 
c— .r 
JCfiTT i"'" J •'"'""' •k-u 
I"**" »."« WKXKV r«KIHX."''k Allril
f ( ihrirva« Al 
; MLN.V III.IUM.' 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOR 8ALK. 
Iv|\r. ot iW« r»«t IWkfcU 1 ».IUm « » Mr.''H4i»K r«lb.«iilkU <>•••■ U..U «• 
A ,,lt.e-.r »tAini»< ITi«rr«.»rtl • 
i '"•," 
^ >4*id Urm r»mpiit~ •*• •^rl1 W*' p"'* 2Ll Mr b-«WU «t •***" lj,V>r r,M awl r»rrllr«» »!»"" »k,rk ™i«hl era.,. The •» 
4*|| I* |W«1 »«!."• » || \gtll IV Uwtlwr »«<*•" *r 
n^ktirV], iPoiact U<IB» t••q•, L «(iIm «dUcnl»f, 
.it'v \ t \i■ THOMAS S. Ul'N>»>'4- 
J May 10.1!«l lb 
Th, mlMcnUf U»r*l.> (itra |>ul»l»c itulir# lhal 
• k* k«i Iw tl*l» apfa.tMir.l l.y I hr I |..ic>r <l>lr 
Jwt<f "f I'n^u" ("< lk» Cuaati ol OkliMil, an.I 
a»»«nir.l lUr liiMt >1 I'.***U'ri* oi lb* laal will and 
iratauxal of 
8V9AH FOLLFT. Li. of.-Ww,,. 
i* <BmJ C<NMly. (WrMnl. by |iti*« boud aa lb. 
law dirrtu. f*b* lb*rrt»r* n«|i*rala all |*r«MM 
• bo air HklrUrd lo lb* r«lal« of anid JkmwJ lu 
■taka iummIulc pntawai; a«d tbua* who bata 
•m d««ua»la Ihcrevu. !• .*hib«l ibr mm i« 
MARY II. FOLLCT. 
J«t IT, INI. 
7a I A* II n r*Hi JuJi> PfUf J* Ik* Cmmlf 
•1 Osfmd. 
r rr*inLY rrr**-**. r.u— m. Oa»*n «f 
J £ I'rra. ia aaad <"•*<». lhal »W iilkf a Mow 
of lUtil Uuwfll hit Ml l'r« il Mt-I (w«n, 
a bo rfml mm lb« nw»<l dat of Nat, A. I). |W, 
inliHUlr, l*i*W l*J |»WMnl of rral *alal*. 
limit ami challrla, nubia a«| rrrdil*. which 
vathl •■* mhaimatrrrd according lu law. 
WbmUr loaar (wlilidimr piata, ih tl adiainia. 
|nlMl(liMMUI«n| l«* graaird Indiana 
II uf \V»»^ in ihr \.'.hi.ii« «f Kmmwc, 
• hr drrlmmg lb* IliwL 
tUTA II. flOWKLL. 
OiruR^u.—AlarMiloMVihalr hrM al Pa- 
rii, atihia «ad lorlb* rioint) of 0«|urd,ua lh« 
ibtrd TwmLm of J an* A. 11. t«4>2. 
<>«lk« | trillion (Mrff.1, Thai Ik* 
niil (alilHinrr gn* ftMirrlii all jmaiM int*r**|. 
*i| b» raaaiag a c«|»J of her p*tili»a mlk Ihia or- 
■In iknnm, In Ir ptiMiahr.l ihtrr arrka iwfft. 
•itak iiik*IHlMil lk«i»rril,a w*i|up« print* 
rd 41 Pai m. i* maul r«wl|,lhal Ihrj ru« apprar 
al a Piulaatr I «iuil lu U lifklal Pan*.on ihr Ihird 
Turxlo «.f Jaly nrtl.al Ira u'rkirk imkrliMr* 
•a am, 4ixl ik'« r»i»f, if ant k') hiir, akjr ihr 
»!»>• «h '|H.I ||<|| It* gra tlral. 
K. w. uiNHMii nr. JmI|«. 
A In* r«^n —xllnl; J. H. II||r|uirr, 
Tu IIm> b-MNMablr J»lgr uf I'iuImI* lor Ikf Ctumlji 
l.| llkfctfil. 
FI^IIE prltlinn an-1 rrpirarntaliiin of Citahinj 
£ Phillip# gttai.)i4n of PlMk I'hil'ir* ol llr- 
hriM i« lb* t'nonlt of Ot(iril, mm ohm|mm mrnli', 
r*«|i*4 tfall) »kf»», ibal lit* nuI I'l tar I La •• ana- 
r.l aIXI (WMniril ol certain iNlnlilr, aila4t*il in 
|/ai>lu, nnt«IJ of AiklxMi »((in, aa.l .Irart tltrd 
at lii'luai: Thrrr aora uf Untl aitaalnd in Mid 
Uaiiloa, art of lu miiI Priarilla I'hitlii a on an 
tinriiM agnn.t Nalh • ii lUtnolda, Nrlm* II. 
lUtiaild*. an I I'b-itUa II. ||ri*<ilJi, fur foilbrr 
drai tt|>ii»a rrfrirnr* m4i Ik> h.a.l In aanl art off 
Tb it aafcl *»l4l* ta unptodurlt** of ant lt*n*ftl 
lo aanl I'uaritU tad lit it H mil It* (..r tbradtau. 
lag* of Mid I'riacilla ibal th* »ain* ah-ml-l Ir anl>l 
an-l ilk |ilw«*<l< pal mil an I in iiml tut tnlrrral. 
llr ibritlmr |''*>* 'hat kr nit lir aulhmiatd an I 
rm|ai«nr.| a|imlili In Law In m-II al paldi* aalr 
I b<- il»tt ilr-»mlwt| rral rtlilr,w curb pari of il 
•a til VIM aaiiatoa naat I* rV|vdtral. All w b'cla 
It traiirf'fialll luhunllnl 
itmiiim; niu.upn. 
OtroRli, *«.—Al a CouiI ol Pn>lut* hrld 41 P •• 
rta, atllunand lor lk» I'imair nf I Kfoi d, on the 
ihml Twitlai of J anr A.IH"ti'i 
I l.i lb* lorrgmnfl prttlinn llmii mi • >, Tb-al I ha 
• aa.l prtili.Mtr< (itr n»lir<> lo all |>rr*>ina mlrrralnl 
l»t -iaain| a« «pt of xi.l (triiioia, «ailb ibi* otilrr 
•f i.nar. ibrivon, lo Im> |Milili»br>l thirr tarrha •»< 
iro trlj in Thr ll*f.ir»l I'. mi.h hi, 4 m-«i|M|irr 
punmlal I'aria.m >aiil I '.mnit, 1 Sal ikn iuii 
•pfwar al ■ PnJ^lr Coaarl In I«r brkl 4I I'.iria, 011 
ibr lb>r.l Tom>U« ol i«l| nr«l al Irn o'rlork. 
ami abraa r4H>r, if ant ihrt hatr, tab) Ibr *4ill* 
ihotfU nut la* (I4nlis| 
1 u VOODBUIYJ#. 
A Irw rvji| of prliin II iixl Milri nfrooit thrrr.ni 
Altral J. !*. 11" a a •, K'f'" 
IVlW ll*>. C. W. W( ,il '«< ..I IV.I. Jir 
l-a lli. t'oaaatt of 'Kfiiiil. 
'I'll I. 1 .l't«m I ta.liti II- Jlc.r "« III* ral.tlr of 
1 Jo-rpb Krinlall, Ulr i»f tli»4nt in XkI rownlv 
llr. aanl, rr»|>r. Ilallt irprrarttla I'll al lb* |*l 
x.aal r*l4lr of >411 ikn ia< J » »i| aulti "nt I 1 
I»t ibr J ft ilrh.« abtrb b* oar I at ibr Inn* of 
!>>• tW-aib. In lb* •u*a of iiw tintiliil il**l ka 1 ■ ■ 
\.iur (vltloufi Ibrrrlnrr pr4t*lliat tmit II hi .r 
aoolil (i4nl bint Im «■ n.r |u m-II, «l poltln- or pri- 
»4lr a4l#, and r-iatrt allnflb* rral ra'alr ol aanl 
11, rraar.l U Ibr | atnirnl of »4l(l ilrl<i, 4nd no •• 
Jnalal rbaifra. JACOB II. LUVCJOYa 
lit roup. •«.— Il a I' -III of I'roUilr brill al 
\\ 4lrt(<>rJ, ail bin fal I tr Ihr nainlt f I Kloitl, 
aa ih^ l*'h ol Juitr. %.|i- ltoti*^. 
I In Ihr ln>r(»ta| |>riili..n llnliml, ibal lb* 
• nil |k 'll1101*1 (it* n-.lir* In ill|i*ra..n« anlrf• alt d 
l<« rauata( a mp\ ol hrr |>*lili»n ailb ihta i-nlfi 
Ihrrv-nn. In I* paiMtahr I lbf*r arrka .tarr*.aitrly 
ak. I. f..,_l IL—— all 4 au- iAIIUI • •%( III ,1 _41 
I'aii* in *aid Cuunti, that ih'J MM( »|i|ir<i if 4 
I'r.ilulr I 'mm In Ir hrl.1 .1 P n i. >>n lU thud Thm 
.lay III J»ly IW'. l,at mnr iiVImI Id ihr l"»r• I 
»»« an t >lir* riax1 if ant luM ktir, »lit ibr | 
Miir ibuHliI M I' fftnlf'l, 
K. W. WOOUIH'UY, J»l*e. I 
\ tru* r ip»—attr*i J !*. limit, K'gtiff. 
I'• iHr II.m 1°. \\ \\ W. IUi< U I'ru'nlr 
I thr Cioiillt OtlifJ: 
I'NiK'll 
W. t'i%rlhtig, a 'mini** | 
\ lMI"f of ihr r.laie «f Jim** \U.itt late 
4 Cnilmif in xi'l CiMinly, ilf*f««n|, ir«|M ll«l> 
l« r*|HP*riit« thit Ik' |ir(«'«Ml filili- nf *aid iV> 
< «.►.! I* (Mil •ulU H lit lo (>*« thr jHtl .|rl • * Si. fl 
hr «Med at the lime of hi* dralh an.I r\|»'i«r* u' 
ad mill »tra I* mi l»j thr anm •> I o.ie lli»u*in.l da.lUra. 
V>w |>riiiiiiwi ihe■ I.tfr |.ia>* that i.hh h"ii<if 
1 
• null riant huw lirew*e !•> »rll an I r..»ifi 
Miitrh I.I tbi iral riUIr of laid iWfj».l aa Mil lr I 
mriiiar^ U thr (Miiunil <J miJ ilrlili ami Mrt* 
i!»lal II. W. W 11.11 V. 
Oiroitn, •».—At a I*«•••*» «.l I'mUite hrll at i 
II wilhiu and In ibr ('wwh •>! Htlrnil mi 
ihr l*ih ta» .1 J«, \ l» 1MB 
Hn |S» |> lilun iliilMliil, OnlrirJ, Thai lyi 
lice Uc ifen In p«ibli*hni( a c»p) of llna |wi.in. 
mill lbi« olilri ihnr<in,thirr vrrki iiKiTimrly 
in tSr t l\f..|.| 1►« III « «4t a nr««|M|irr pliulrd at 
I'aria.thal all |ir« •. n.Miilril mil alli-n I nil 
Ibr I hit *1 Twr*day of Jnl| w»*l, al Irn w'rlxk 
in ill* lnirwMin, at a t'..«■ t ul I'niliilr ihrn ti< l*r 
kuhlra at I'aria, and abrw rawer, if ant, why thr 
|.iatir ol aaid |wliln>n .hull iw>t |r gianlrd. 
>ix b Wulifr 111 tv <itra Irliir and ClMltt. 
B. W. WOODBI RY, Jmig*. 
A liti* f tpy—atta*t J.J* II" it in, 
T.i lb' Hum II. W M hi. Imn, Jul(r ul 1'iuiiilr 
f.* thr Cuunlv "f IH(*d. 
IACull H. I't IVW.K*4. a.laiiimtialnr of the 
c. 
lair id lljnir! It aw bud I air of t'i\rlmirg in 
•ai«l I "mini* dnraard, lri|»rlhll| lefire.rnl* tbll 
thr pnaiulnlilrnl raid drre**r.| i* not aulfi. irn| 
10 | 4\ thr IM.I drlila which hr iianl it Ibr luur 
of bia dralh. 
^ «air (wlilMinrr ibrrrlmr piai* that tuur llnnor 
a hi.Id {taiil III III lirrnar In *rll, Ml |>ilJic iir pnutr 
Ialr,lii.| riMilfj all ul Ihr iral rdalr ul aald ilri ran d 
1*'f ibr |ia«mrnt ul Mill drU», au-l lacidralal 
rkaifr*. J U nil 8. I'UWEK*, A.lm'r. 
Ilirnmi, St.—Al a ('unit of I'n.'ialr hrl.1 al 
l llilairf, mlhit and ful lb' Cininly of llkluid 
n thi- iHtli '. i» ml Jii.~ \ ()• lMlvJ 
U* thr |ieli|ii.n al.ier.ai I »l>!rf*d, Thai imlire 
U <i»rn li> |n«t>ti>hia( a cupy nf hi* j»rt it Km, 
m'k lliii'irikf ibriMn, ibrrr week* •iir<-r«*i«rl<« 
in ihr I Kfurd llrwcral, a nr«*|»a|irr |innlrdal 
I'ai i«, thai all |irr*»M* ma« .itlrrd mi ihr third | 
Tmi'*<J«t of July nr*l, al a Court iif I'ihImU thru 
lu Iir boldm al I'aii*, aM.1 (km ramr,if aMi, 
«hl ihr bnirl n( *aiJ (wtili m ihoytd Mul (raillrd. 
B. W. WOODBURY. /W|i. 
A liu» r..|H—allrit: J S. lluMMt, llr|nlrr. 
T.i llir humirablr J*.l(r ul l'rt<Lalr lui ibr Coun- 
I* ul 4 >\birtl. 
HI tlltl.V tr|ai*rnt*, J.nnra IIuUm, Jr., 
vl 
I*■«rIt ia • •id I'lmal), thai hi' I* thr ririlili.r 
uf tia AUaill Ulr ul l'r\rliu(K in mil riHintv dr« j 
rraard: Ib it Jaiiir* llMinaun of Nl.m in *aiJ 
t'uuiili wa* rlKMlur imi hi.I r*t ilr; au.llli.it 
•aij \n «luf ba* rrNMiUrd Imuilhr Xltltand mii! 
r*t ilr irniaiu* uiurlllrd. 
Wbrnl.iii irnir |iriitiu.irr |ira\* thai m-Imiiui** 
11 atiuii uf aa id r»lalr ru U- (lautrtl la blui ibr 
•aid Jaitira lluklw, Jr. 
JAMKS llonns, Jr. 
Ol roll l», II.—Al a ('mill f I'l .lnlr I I at lai« 
• II, • ilbia an.I fir ih I' .niily uf Otlmd, un 
thr |H||| ,I..\ uf Jnur, A. It. 1 -«i.'. 
Oa tbr fiirr|iiiu{ (iriilion, 
thjirfl. Thai Ibr *aid |>rliti<M«rr fi»r wilirc 
In all |>ri*ua* mlnrtlrd In au*in{ a rupy nf bi* 
IwUti.inatvllliMnrdiillirrr.iii lu Iw iuilili*br«l 
Ihur mrVtiiirertiilrly in tbr'Jilmil |)riii<MiMt 
m m«i|i4|«i |.iinird at I'aii* in >aid Co«Mlt,lbat 
ibi luay a|.|« ir at M I'l tltalr Cnurl lu In- ||. Id 
al ('ari*, on lb' ibiril Tur*day uf Jultr urtl, ul 
niur uf tbr cluck hi Ibr f<u iimkiii, uud *br» an*', 
iluMt tbri batr. *hl tie »anir »b mLI nut lai 
g« i: W. WOODBURY. 
A Inn* cupj— atlr.l: J. .*». lluMMt, H'gult'. 
Tn»*• W-n JmJt* •/ JVwirff# fx* Ik* t*Ml) K'J 
UiftJ. 
nl MIILY rrpr»#rMl., 
(I. II. I>av and Noyra 
AUwII, uttlM rii uf tbr |Mior i.f tlir I..W u uf 
Stun ia »aid CiKinh, thai A»i* Howard lalr i.f 
Slow III laid I'mwiy, wbn iliid (Nl lbrlwrat)> 
wMil dav of JaiHiaM A. It. ISiJ, inlraialr, 
»n*»d and |Mi**r«*nl uf iral r<lalr, (uu^ia and 
chitlrl*. rifhl* and rtnlil., which «i««bl In la» 
armini*lrrr<l arrnrdinf lu b«, anil thai *aid Am 
dirU larjrly iadrblrd lu ihr liiwn ul Hluw. 
\Vbrirlun- icur prtiliiiwri pn; that adniiai** 
trnti'in ol a.iid nut* n»a» l>« (ranted U> A. II. 
\\ albrr of laifrll ia Mid rvunly. 
O. II. I»A V, jllnriffii nf 'hr Puur 
NOVl> AHB(rTT,< ul tb» lown ol Htuwr. 
0«roRI>,M. Al a A'urn t of I'rolialr Krbl at 
laifrll, w ilbin ami fur tbr Cwioli uf Oilurd, 
un ibr l^lh day of Jmmt, A. |l. NT 
Oa lb« (irvfoinK paiiliuM, 
Ih'lttff, That ihr * ltd pniluMwr |ilr 1*1- 
Ih» |u all |Wf*uii. iitrrwnl, by raw*inf n ropy uf 
I hi* oriltr lu I*1 |*iMi*brd ibirr wrrk * *urrr«n vr> 
h ia lb*- OtU.I |»rii».wml prinlrd al I'aria, ibal 
ihrv may *|>firar al a I'liJutr Court In l« krld at 
I'aria, ia aaiJ nniatT, on thr ibird Tt*r*da> 
July ar*l al aiae o'doik in ibf (urnoun, aa<l 
■hew ran*, if any tkry ba»o, akj ike *amrik««ld 
! ant ka araaiad. 
R. W. WOOnnURY.Jialfe. 
A tra« r^py—atted: J.8. lloiil, Rrgiater. 
T« d» Hon. E. W. WondUry, Jadfe of TraUu 
for iIm (*«MMiit el 
Till*. uaalerajaad, (»a..li*a 
«f Mary II. flrart, 
WalLar* II. Ilntilni, ami Kraak II. Ilaaal». 
len, oflleniaark ia aaid Cutmlv mil*"*, lr*prrt- 
fall? rfp rwoia, tkal wi<l •>!»•»• an t»iwil ami 
pMM realoflbr tulloaaiaf dearnbrtl real 
Til.: anly Mjuaie r**la iaf a Iwiaw lul, m (h# 
ti«il lmiti*( Iiik* llrniiMi Ik lu ill* 
KKlk lid* of aaid ran* I. 
Thai an KltaalJ|«NH iilrr of »w hundred alul. 
lar* ha* !■*« ina.la- bf Amlitw I. 8inilh of Dm- 
mark ia Mi<l CumMt, anhu-k oiler i| i* lor tki in* 
Irreat of all ni4(ffwil iwimlulrli In arrr|>(, ill* 
|matnli of mIt lu I* |nM imI anl arrured on in* 
IMMI, lot lb* lirnrfil ol mnI Miituri. IU tbrre- 
kwe |ir»»§ thai Im'iik may l« jr anir.l bun lu aril 
ami rwa*r« «he alaia* ilrwiilw«l iral iiUtu lit the 
per ana nuti*| aaid uft i, art-itding la lb« atatutf 
in rack ra*« anaita and iiroai.leil. 
Al.lilUN I*. MKRUILL. 
Otrnup, ««.—At a Court of Trulaale in I'tyr- 
Imif, aailhia an. I Im the Cnatal) of Okford im 
ikf l!t k ill* of J ihw, A.I). IMI. 
(lalkf |Miliu« afurrMiil, Onierral, TUal no 
lirr l» (iaen liy intMiahin( a r«|ii of tbi* |ie|il»in 
• ilh I Ilia n(il»r iheiraia, llirrr Hrrki turrroiirl) 
in the IHIoi.l Drwicnl, a ar*#|Mprr |mnirl al 
1'ana, that all |»riMi iHlnrilnl may al nil on 
the third Turaalay of Jalf nril, al Ira oVkark 
•a ikr foirixjtrti, al a Coairl of I'ndmla i' rn 10 t.a 
kol.lrn in I'aria, and ikra raaae,i| any.aaby ike 
prayer of aatd pel it ma thiiold iw l l» gtaaad. 
Sack iinticr lata rirra l»Ur aaid Canart. 
E. W, WOMiHiriiY. Ju4t*. 
A lrHam|i>—allail: J. 8. Ilnaaa, llrjialrr. 
To thr 11 ili Jihl^t "I 1'ml.aie lu* |W t'oaan* 
ly of OiHiril. 
TIIK |>elil»oa 
and reprraentatioia nl Dean Mr. 
Daniel*, (Kantian of laaiak Vnraey o« l<oarlt. 
ia ibe rounly of tHford, a a|wa<librill, r*«(iaflfal- 
If akfat, thai th* i.l Vaiary ia imnl and |x»«. 
•rairil nf certain real rata r, aiimie<l in aaid !*■»• 
ell ami iWnlail a« folioaa*: on* half ia ronti»>n 
and aadilnWil of lk« farm kanaa aa aaj rallril I he 
Ji.hii MrDaairla Jr. I.inn, aud n ibr t«M> ana 
aarrupir.1 l>y Jar.ili \n<lr,wa, ihr owner of ibe 
•Hbrr balf. Thai aaa-l ratatr i* Im li»r of 
any larnrlit |o aaid Vainey, a. ad lhal i( aaill lie fir 
• he intereal |.f and Va'oet lhal lh» aaaae ah'Nihl 
lar aa,l>| an I ibe |itiim<l< |ul mi an.1 *mi*e.| on 
lalrreal. lit- therein*# fraa* y.ur honor lhal be 
aiat I* authorileal aad nnpaaaanral agreeably lu 
U«t tat aril al 1*41*' Ibe at»i«r ilrar nla-1 rrat 
ratal*. All aabirb ia traprrlf.ill? aulaaaaitl»il. 
11 KAN MrDAXIKL*. 
Ilirmn. aa.—Al a Cnorl of I'nl.i'. in lata. 
*11, atilhin a«il f >r Ihe rmin'a of Okfotil, mi 
(Hr l»ill .1,1 ..I Jill--, \ |l Ih2. 
tin Ihe |ielilliin alorraai I IhJtrrJ, ikal Nnlire 
lie gi». ,i l>t |tolili»hm( a ropy o| ihi* |ieliiioa 
«a ith Ihi* oilier lhrre«in, ibtre ae»k« aorreatitrly 
in ihi lltUil |lrtu,irial a nr«»|ia|irr |Minlr>l in 
I'ain, lhal all |,ri»o«a luleiralrtl in«y allrml on 
ihr Ibinl I'oe.ilat of Ja y n« at, al a t'oiiil ol 
I'riJiilr Ihen In lie hulilen in I'aria, an.1 ahe« 
raii't il an» ihe« kale, alii ihr ptajri of aal I 
lalilnia alionl.l i».l l» araalM1. 
K W. WOODRURY 
A Irurr'ipy of|*<ilion an-l otdrr of t'.mrl .brtr- 
on —atlral: J. 8. lloBBI, i(«fitlrr. 
Ill»n»l>, II,— ll I nt nl I'i I'ale h> I.l at I'a. 
ru, m ithi<i anil fur the County ol Otfufd, on 
Ihr thill) Tura,la» of June, \ |». IMHi 
/ VN the irtitNii of M %IC\ CROCKETT, 
\ baaa I S.iuhk-I Ctvrtiall liir ti«tu«.l, 
in aaiit Cananly, ilereaaej, |wayin| I.,* an all.mawr 
|*|| of ihr Iiriaonal r.l,lr ol lirr lllr hnalatnil 
Ih it'ni. That ihr a.«iil |ir«ili.iiM-r |iar n.i|irr 
In all |ier a.in* inlrrratr l, liy ralMlBf r<i|i» nl 
ihia oriler In le |»n'illalie l three <a«a La tarreHII*- 
I) ia the IKUd IVamrral |ni»lrjal l'aiia,th*t 
lb''« Mi) a|>|.rar it I'ra-lnate I'uurl In l«r h> I I al 
at I'aria, in aaid founla, mi lb* thiril lar alii ol 
Jul, a,r«|v ,1 tan uVLnk in ihr l>iren«i.in, ami 
• he ta aoar, if ant I he, h aa*, aa h ) I fir a a no' ah" a tal 
ir11 '«• (raalrd, 
E. W. WtKHHICRY, J- If. 
J.M, llnaat, 
Il\|.\ I I .1111 .1 |'i ill ■, In I I a' 
I'arif, M llhin anil fur Ibr I'mini* ill H\fuJ mi 
ill' Itiml Tur*<U« "( Jim*, I. I> l«fii 
II 
\ \ \\ 111 I M S \ 
I ■ 
1 i1 •• I I Il Lin. » C \VbllMMU 111| III \\ ihnI* i 
•In k hi aanl munl» iViNinl, hafin{ |h«». nlr.l 
hrt ft * I Im«l 4<<11<111I I 4 limniali 41 ion ul Ihr 
r*'4lr I.I • ml <l*« r.nn| fin .11,. a 
Oiilrml, ibal ihr tut Aitwmiairnlr i« g<f 
iml« • In 4II prlmlli iiilriralnl lit 1 tuiinf * r,'l'> 
I Ilia ofilrr In I ir (iiiliifhi I Ihlif unki iiirtfi. 
• itrli in ihr Otfnr.l l> ninrral, ptiulrilal I'm*, 
in »4|i| I'mini i, Ibal lhr» mil »|>j«-4i al a I'm. 1 
lulr I mill In l» lir I.I at 1'tln, hi aalil I 'lninU .mi 
nn ih» third Tuciilai of July, inl, al l» 11 
ii't l<M lb III llf l.iirmmii anal ilim JIK» il 411) llii) 
liafr, why In' Mnir •lii*«il I not I» alki.ar.1 
I \\ WOODBURY, imit*. 1 
A Irur rnp»—allrat J S. Ilnaa*. Itf(nlir. 
Illl'iltli, f — \l 4 t Villi ul |'| it-tlr brM a I 1*4 
In, h 1 lb 111 ami I -r I h •'•••i«l» nil I»l..i .1, ml tin 
third 1 J I1P1 lM 
VlTillTAlN iMllHMTHl 
I" I"* ihr 
1 ul \\ ill 4 'i I Tratiinrnl ul llil.im Ti ul, 
lair III llrlM.111 in mill Count) »'«1« mil, hat in, 
Iirtn ptraa-nlnl f >r 1'inlul. 
That »ulnr lr (iiiti In nil prr- 
iiiiii inlrrralril (•» 14Uiin( 1 fn|n uf ibia 
■mlrr In lir pnliliahrl ihlrr nrrii ii* n Miirll in 
I ha t>«tur«l l^wiM-ial prinlr.l al I'hk ihil i)ii.| 
in i« 4|')irji 4l a I'mli4lr I'mil I In l« brlil al I'ar- 
•• ill «aiit Coiialy, nn ibr 1 Ii• r• I Tocail.iy ul J1 U 
m*i, »l ten ul ihr rlnrk in ihr (n«riin<.n, an<l 
•bi'W rauar, if an) ihr* h nr. <*bl <b» >4iil 
ni.truiornt ihnuKI lml piulnl, apprnfnl ami 
albiMtil a* ihr bit will an.I tra/auirnt ul f«i<l ilr. 
I',. W. WOOIHICUY. Jm4t». 
A irur rupj — altrit 
J. J*■ l|ilH»». A'r/ia It*. 
OlPoR ||, • I. AI a I '||«II| III I'fnlatlr In IJ 41 I'.ir 
•a, m 1 lbm ami Im ihr Couiily I Ufuril, on ibr 
llufil 'I uraiU) nf Jill! 4. I' I*li2. 
Ill.-KHI 
I,. I'lllI'MtN, a.luiimiiral >r nn 
ibr rat <lr nf J iiiir« I'billirn k Ulr of Amlu ■ 
«rf in aaul I'mnili, ilririiril, Ii4«h>( pmrnlnl 
hi* fit•( arrnunl ol ail muiatraliuu uf ibr ralalr of 
• 4ul iln r4H' l fci| alluwamr 
Or <i ft t<l, TI14I ihr a.ml a il 1111 ri 1 • 11 alnr (iff nn- 
lirr In all prraou* inlrrralril,liy rauainf a tnp) 
I h 1 a I.rilri In In* poliliahril llili an V* ailrrraaitr- 
It 111 ibr tUlufii llnmnral piiiilril al 1'aiii, lhal 
llin iii.il ap|war al a I'rolialr I'our I In l» b» 111 al 
I'.ifli, in Mill rnMll, mi ihr lliiril To* aila) ul 
Ji*l% iw-kl, al Irn 11/ ihr rUL in ihr lmriHH.ii, 
mil ihrw rauar, if aim I bry hair, why Ihr Minr 
• huuM nul lir alUiiril. 
E. W. WOODDURY.JWi*. 
A Irur co|»j —4<lr»l J. J*. Iloaat, 
0%rok|i, •». —Al M l 'mil I lif I'mlutr hrl.l .11 I'a- 
IK, M 11bIII .ir» l fur iti' t'uuill) of 1 .III, nil Ihr 
I Ii If I TutmI.i* nf Jiiur, A.l'. I"t>2. 
ON ftM pttilhM 
ul RKRKCCA J MA8ON1 
wiiluw ul 111 aille, \ Mil' U| lair nf llui k- 
firli| in 1411I t'ounly iln r.iw.l, |iia«iu; fnr .in al- 
I'manrr i^il uf ihr |irfninal rilale nf hrr Ulr 
hnaluii I 
Onli-rnl, Thai ihr * iii| |irlilimirr (i*r nnlirr 
In all |irj« im inlrtrilril, l.» rau»in| 1 ru|i> uf ihi* 
nfibr If bf |HiMi«h I ihrrr unki »iirrr«iifrl* in 
1 In- < Ixl.irj |lrin«rr4l, a ur««paprr piiiilril al fa- 
il*, ihil I Ul \ mi) ail) ir il I'lnlialr I'uml In lir 
brl I al I*.111« in aaiii I'mint> nn ihr IbIr•( TurxUv 
nf Jnlv unl, nt ninr u'rlurk in llir (mi ikmmi ami 
ill** laiiw.ifany^br) h*fr, « hi ibr iiiik ibuulj 
nut Iir (laulnl. 
K. W. WOODDIJRV, Jm!<r. 
A true rnpf—atlrfl: J. J*. Ilnaat, It. gmrr. 
OiroHli, l».—Al » Court i'f I'rulailr hrUI nl 
I'ari*, «• il h 1 n anil fm I lir I'minl nf lltluril, 
mi ihr Ibinl Tur*«la« «.l Jmr,A.|l.l*4i2i 
SKRARTIAR 
f. ailmiuidrafur on 
ihr r*l lr nf Jufrpb I'. Mrrri'l Ulr uf Ot(iril 
in *aiil rminlt, iW«m»ri|, ha«in( pira* ulr.l hi. 
fcial an>l Inn I arnnint of ailimnialr.iliun n| ihr 
lair ol aalil ibiraarj fur alkmaiKr; 
Orilrrnl. thai ihr laiil a liainia'r (irr noiirr to 
all (irraniia Hilriralr.l liy raliainf a opT uf I hif 
onlrr lo U- puliliahril ihrrr mrka mri-riiittli 111 
ibr Otfuril llrm K ial piiiilril al I'aii*,lb4l ihry 
•11 iy ap|irar al a I'rulialr (*uurl lo Im lir M al I'aru 
111 a.ilit Coiinl«,on ibrlbiril Tnri.li> ol Jul> nral 
al Ifii o'clnck ia ihr lutriHMin, ami abrn rjaar il 
any Ibr) birr, nhy ihr fainr itmul l iml l« al- 
Ivafd. 
1:. w. woonnrnv, Ju.ijr. 
A ini^ rup*—aiir»i: 
J. S. 11 ii a a i, lit gut ft. 
OiroRft, if.—Al arourl ofl'rotailr krkl al l'a« 
n«. mlhia ami Cir ihr I'nuiily ol O«loitl,iin ihr 
ibinl TfraUt ol Jhiw A. 
JUKI. A. MAltlll.K. 
ailikinialraiur of lha f- 
Ulr of Lnuiai II. Maililr Ulr of IlitfirU in 
aanl t'uunly, tWrraMi!, bariii( pirtralrj hi. 3a| 
arrnunl ot ailnnaialral ion of ibr ral lr of uiil tie- 
rraanl fur allu«anrr: 
(Irtirrril, That ihr aaid a lin'r (ife noiireln 
all |irtroiia inlrrrilril, liy ran«in( a ropy nf I hi* 
orilrr lo Im> |mlili*hr<l ihrrr Mrrh* ifrrrtiiitly in 
ibr Oafunl Ormuriai, prininl al I'arif, lhal ihry 
mat ap|iraf al a I'roliur Court In Im- hrbl al l*a> 
lia, ia *anl (,'otHiiy, on ihr ibinl Twrtilayof July 
fftli a/ ninr a'rkurk in ibr Inrrmna, ami than 
rauar, if any Ihry ha««, why Ibr aama ibofU IK I 
la ilUmril. 
>:. W. UOODOUttY. 
A trnr fpf—allrati 
J. H. Iloaai, RigiitfT, 
Job Blbiing neatly cxoouted 
at the Democrat Offico. 
Otronp, At • Com! «l MffSl Wf 11 
Fmm, within ami (ir ika C«n<nt J *f Olfcrd,* 
Ik. third T«r*la» .UUm, A. I). IMS: 
JOHN C. IIUTCIII*NON,|*nrdian 
nflraa. 
«-••*• (liM H •(«, minMf litiri of Alfih 
tiilWrl Latr af ItwrkArlit in m>iI I'iMMHIT. Iw»'*l 
kip of mU 
Ottlrrad, ikat ikr raid (wanlian jn' wti" «• 
■ II |trrtuM ininrainl liy cauaiaf ampyoftkia 
orikr In I*" lialiliahrd thrrr «hk>i*rrrin«fU • • 
Tkr (Wfnrd |lrmiM'r«l,i aa>wa|iapri pill 
lr.I 
|>rraaalr«l kia laoal nrcuual of gwaidiaitahi 





in at I'aria, that ika* ma) appear at a I'rulaaie 
Ct«M In lirhrldal I'aria, in laiil I'tinai* «.n ihr 
tkiril Tor ail*) of July, aril, A. I».. 1*6?, al In 
*'cluck ia !ka li»r»w««, aail ahnw raaar if aay 
thr* ba«(,*k« lk>ia«r ahoulil in.I l» allowrd. 
K. w. wiHiimriiv. J»i|». 
A Irnr fop*—allot: 
J f. II p «. Rtguiir. 
Ih ruaii, *a.—At a I'-mhi of I'lululf, hrll al 
I'aria. wilbia an.I I.if lha ( onat* of 0«(trd, ua 
tkr tktrd Taradav of Junr, A. I). 1*1.2: 
Sl». IIITCIIINSON, 
r*K*noc nf tk. U.i 
a will an.I ttatamriil of Jntrpli 11-aM Introf 
I'ana in anid coonl* iliwtwil, having praaraird 
kia fi>i an I kail arroant »l adaiiniairatraa al 
Ik# rdala ol aai I «Wr»«*n| lor aUiwaatn: 
Ih.ltt—l, Thai aaiil rircaior |tfr a<iltrr loall 
|<r[x>iw inlrrrilr<l,li| ranamf a ropy ul ikta unlrr 
In Iw (iwliliahnt ibtrr arrki aarrruitrl^ ia lh» 
IMotd lliacnl, prialrd al I'aria, ikal ikfy 
ma» a|>(iear al a Probata CmH Ivlwbrlilil I'aria 
ia aaiit Coanlj, ua thr third Tnraday nf Jul* 
ar*l, at Ira ul tk. clock ia lh» Inmiiwa, an.I 
ak*w mm*, if any ikri kafr, why ike ajiaa 
• koulil mil lie allowrd. 
K. W. WoolHll'ltY. Jadga. 
A true iup| — allr4: J. H. II" a a a, Kefialar. 
111 r at.—At a ('atari nf I'ruUalr krhl al I'a* 
ria, wilhin a»l lor the Onialjr of Oaford(ua 
Ihr tkird Tiarailay n( Jw»,A.|l. I*M>2. 
SI). lirmil.WN. 
r»r«ali.r al thr Laal 
a »ill aad Iratanarnt of It h i.la I'riaca Lair of 
I'aria la aai I I ".mult, ilrraawil, ha*ia( prranalad 
kia firal an.1 ba«l acroaal of ailanaialralKia of iba 
ralala al • u.l ilrrraard (>f alhiWaarr: 
tbal lha aaiil K<rr«lia |iif atlirr In 
all I'latHi• lalrmlrtl, l>« cauaiaf a copj «f tbia 
ulilrr In Im- puMirhrd ia ib» Oifaril llrnmcral, 
itfialrd al I'irii, ihal Ihr* mil apprar at a I'm. 
lair I'imiI l» hnlilrn at I'ana muni rimnh n 
iba ibml T«f»Ut of Jalf aa«lf al ama of 
I ha rl»rk ia lha fc>rra<xia, and thaw cau*r if aaj 
thr* ha«r why the umr ah.mil i».| Ival'owrd. 
i: w. wihhmii kv. j-.i»a. 
A Irwa «""py — ntlral J. H. Ilmaa, l(r{i*/rr, 
Til K antiai riliar In-fain (itn politic nolirr Ibal 
ahrhaa lirrn dalt a|>|»niilril !i% lha hnni.ralila Jml|r 
ul I'rulMla for iba I mint j of I >*f«td, and a ••ohm .! 
tbrliMl nt Miiiiini>lialn« dr I»I||« a»n ol Ihi ra* 
lair of 
l.\rillll»l' I.. MOI'LK latr ol Ox'ord. 
la a ml founty. drcraaril.li) (t*ia; Uind a* thr 
liw.lilrrta. J"ti« tbrirlnrr rr<|ur*l* all priamn 
w li arr mdrlrtnl In tlir ralalr of a.iii| i|rrr.oril In 
makr iiwnimisla paymrnl; ami tb .«r whirbavr 
an* il» in im'a thrrraia In a thilnl th* • im« In 
j-.-. it. iM..v < at 111' it i n k Kini.r.. 
Thr awl^culirr hrnl » (lira |naliliC (anlirr thai 
hr haa lain ilnl* a|'piintr<l li* thr lli.i.malilr 
Jml(r IIf I'll I-Jlr fur ihr I'ouaii nfO*ln«4# and a*. 
• unta-il Ihr tiilat of llircillul ul thr la at will nix I 
Ir at aim ul of 
M'CI'IIK.M r. lllinitH.Utr ad FrytliMTf, 
in aai I I '.mnlj, ilrrr a«i-l, I "* (ili«( limit ai ikr 
l<« iliarrta. II* ibrir/.nr tr«|iarai« all |irr*on> 
nli air iiaUlaril lia liar ratatr • 4 aaiil itr«*i i1. In 
u^Ar iinmrilialr |.nnnnl; an. I ibnar n hi ba*r 
an* driuan.la ll.riiun. In r«hil»il Ihr aanir to 
MKY.UOI U llnl'.IW 
Jllnr ir. I Hi2 
Tlir ailartilirr h ralu ji»ca |mUi. nolicr that 
abr h i* laran ilnl* a|.|»»inlr.| li« fbr 11 niKH il.lr 
Jii'tfr III IV»«'r f..r Mi» I'nianla ol llk.oiil, an t 
■naiiiaril Ikr int. I ol I' *»a mil* ul tbr I aai mil and | 
hOMINKTf* RI'.('OKI>, Lie iiflUrkfteU, 
in »4mI t'oualt, iWewaril, liy the 
Uw direct*. f>li» thricf tc rrtitir.t. all perton. 
• b'l ll> liklrlNnl In ihi1 Ml ||»M »»l l ilr-i» a*>4 I'l 
1 
M.ate iiwata-'iala payment; 4111I iKutr who IijI' 
Ml i!'ill 111.U thru nil Ill tllilnl the Mmr ••• 
rut 1*1.ni > m i.i •«»ki> 
JilIM 17, I Vl.' 
N ortec 
u it. i < j 
Willi -III ailt •urtl irill KIIV, hi* l*fl ill V If I 
imI Ui«iiIi •krir I hue tmd» «■»j«l |n<iinii« 
I -»# hr( InI|M4H«4m jn.1 iii|i|iiii|, 4»l J i» aw 41, 
<111111; Willi tl r lilt I Nil 1 Illillrit, I li a I* In lo|. 
ImiI ill priiniM ltu*li»( or h.iil>iiin< h*r w« mi 
•ri'Miiit, at I .hall (>•» i» ilelrft »l hci conlrai liu< 
tmr* tin lrII Hlf 44 ifiKrunl 
A Hit % 11 \M Iir.VN, Jr. 
I ltl.Mil, Jun* ?.!, I Mi J 
t HUmsTIMToirSHALi:. N.rfir* i« k*f*> 
• 1 I) fllrntlut In »III if III liifnw fl .HI III* 
II...I W \V.«Hmri, »( 1'mlnir 
• •ihin aiiil (>r ihp I'minli uf lUUil, th*i* Willi 
lr r(|»ari| lof tit- i| ),alili<- 41IM10I !.» Ili«- h»^h. j 
r«i kMfi it iV k'ni>r uf Himnfl \ ||tH ■ 11 
\\ lit!I III III tatd r. mailt, III « I'm 1I41,ill- I 
dji 11I A'lj i'i ih »i, «i i« ii «iVI <k mih*Cm wn*, 
the ln| *•• I Unkliii^a »hcic *4til Wilk-r iww lite., 
iuimiiIi'i( of j!>mt i« 1 *ri** •>( I4111 with a good 
limn.,•( il.l* 4111 h.»»I»h»il *l4ii lin( "ii 1 In* Mm*. 
Term* iaf sale mil* Likiki <1 I inn- and plare »f 
ulr. Jl III \ lUtt I..*, •.ImiiliiliiiiK. 
H4rr1x.11, Jaw By IMS. 
NEW GOODS. 
l£-£^ ULZLlSXLBiZ2m 
ill* j.i.I rrlnratd Itom Nm Vork and Motion 
• iili a 
i.akci: stih k i>r oooim. 
I'nrr lia.r.l I..I rjih trrtr low, ami will •* 11 th*in 
lor a trtj >111411 aJr.iiK * on lb* cu*l. 
Look at the Prioes! 
Men 111141", |Vi*ifir, M*n«lie«i*r aid llmitrli 
I'rtnlt, all new ti)l>t,uiil« I'l cent*—telling 41 
II 15 
I'lii* liinghaint, only IS rpnlt — %rty ekea|i. 
I'm* Itrilli.mi., all(iikri, only 11—worth 22. 
\ *i» Ur|« ilori l.in*o (iiat good*, 10—worth IH 
I'l tic 4.t..itiiwiil Silk Sliij* lletrget, 25 iiiilt— 
Milk 10 
Very tmc I'halliet, nnl) I ti rem*. 
Mulailllili|ilf-t, Muilmi, |^it*lla«, I.4W in llolie*, 
Silk*, ill'., ||i ., I14K |Kiir. 
Tho Cheapest Black Silk in 
the State. 
I.«rgr Aatorlmml lliraa Trimming*, 
liulluita, Ar. 
130 10 In ID Spiiu; limp Skirl*, *rrj low. 1 
I (Ml | it *. I .ail ic t' fine liiiirr*, tii, *. lling al 1,20. 
Woolensfor Men's Wear. 
I1HIUT VAMIETV OF HTYLEM 
NEW PANT CLOTHS, 
Vtthfigt, Tailor'$ Trimmings, *|r. 
Al I'lice* lit plca*e ihc rln*c*t Inijcr*. 
UQCoHlfS* 
The Urge •I tluck in ihr Count) all new tlyle* 
and *cry low. 
Conttantly on hand and tccenn.g Ihc 
BEST BRANDS FAMILY FLOUR. 
A* I.owr na Ihr Lowr«l. 
Aiwa)* 1x1 hand, a fo«*l *lutk uf Sola leather. 
WANTED. 
60,000 Lbs. WOOL! 
i'ath 4tid ihr ht|Lnl matkrl |*ica will lie 
|taid. 
II. IIIXE3. 
I: ■ I. J■< In, 1*62. 
Waterford Water Cure! 
OH 
MAINE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE. 
Til IH lnjicnH-cttal.li.hni'iH 
it l.catrl amnmf 
ihc h thliitda of Oilonl C.MMtljr, and if Uka 
and nuilim f*ncr» ila *i imIkm lraa«.-cit<l« Ibal 
of any oilier Walcr Curr ia Mew l*.a<laad, 
and 
lh* rh-irgca arc owe (bird l« onc-htlf laat, 
lata, 
lid* whu rmne andrr my r.ira and Ircaltacal, 
will 
I* ma| with tvuipaihy an I bopc.aiwl niay depend 
ujv.n uiy diicrt aervirrt al all kowa. 
I'ii*ii l« of |Mlwnl«, or olk*r*. wk'» 
daaire lh* 
hygienic r*—errr» of the ealalditktweal 
will l»* 
ai romim i< la ted with haril aa herelut>rr, when 
the 
kowav i« wot rrplei* with palieni*. Iiivalida 
who 
with a |Httriipli»t (* kotwe Irealmenl, l»y aewdiug 
a letlcr directed »• lh* auWiili»r. with a I tart*. 
uf their di«*w*e and Matfilua^. and encUtmg two 
dullara, will ha anlilWd tu I wo letter* of adfiee, 
tent al differea# lime*. 
WILLIAM I*. HIIATTL'CK, M. I)., 
Walcrford, Maiaa. 
The Latest News!!!i 
AH rvmn«*, M ilifH bar! lian, la miwi lu ka»w »b» barfaa lb* brt( alack ul 
MILLINERY, ORY AND FANCY B000S! 
And r«|«T«aUy 
Soils thom tho Cheapest!!! 
Tba awtaribrr wu»U iraprrtAally inloraa lb* 
L»l"a of ike l'o»ui» of Oafcwd, lhal he ka« again 
ir|«a*J Utm 11«»#Iimi tailk ib« aaoal tilfuit* aa- 
•uriwcal of 
UDLT*aB2M3 GE>0D<E>;£lS3 3 
Evomoon this buIo of Portland! 
Wkirk, at ibrt ha«r Uvuluifkl mliirly U r*ah, 
»*' ii«<Wr ik« |imnrf <>l tk« liar*, ha i» maUa»l 
In Mil |a iMlrwta al pficra thai UMitl (ail !• Mil 
Ik' i—Mi laaii<]i.>oa t 
lie rr»|»riballj ralU allrvlxm 10 kia fall liar of 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS! 
Illiirk and Wkitr ( kfrUn>4 laMlbnirt, 
,1 upliM*. Po^llMlli, Cukirr. Ck«U 
lr NNil lleriigr DrUlwra, 
Of ika iwil ijMlilirt, (oxm IX In t7 rla I»f ,ahl 
All «•<»>! IbUiM, ul I ha rk'*rMl r»Ura aa<J <|>mI. 
lIM, (iuM N la U (l«. Hcu«l aa.l Atari h an 
fiingbaw. In »»lij rvkwa iwl rhacka, fro n II In 
17 da. Tra»rll«ng |imlt of J11*( ml labracaj aaJ 
Tiuaet io all the Leading Colon! 
Ol iKr trty lineal <|«alliara, al SO aaafa par tiril, 
kr., he. 
I'W-mm- luub al bia l«( tiiwk of 
Ladios', MImos* and Ohtldrona' 
IIono, OlOTOfl and Mltta; *
TU Ullri al Ucnill |>rr |«ir. Alao.al bit big 
pile of 
I-adies%Miss^.s\ChiIdrros' HoopSklrts! 
Of ibe l».| MM^rlitrf, with aa I witb«>«i iba 
t'tlrnl faalratafa, al |WKaa tabicb iMf Cuwpfli- 
IHM. 
lie ha* alao rrrntr.l ibr an much ao«a(hl for 
BATHS, QjUS&Vifo 
Ami >»»• danaaak Talib Clolha of all aura. I 
l>ia|*f*, I»*»Ih-«, Tu»rlm|t, L'raik, «a btl»* (nw<la 
ufttrty ilaM'CMlNMa, ami a larje aaaualiaeal ul 
labile I'.agliab J Unaacla. 
Mr 3T-UaniUKT.T. AH! 
Ami wlbar (miili,liHi numrruaa I > nienltua. 
MILLINERY GOODS!' 
Jntl i>|»iinl .• ir« ialiirr I'luam, 
ami Mtakria, Ibarra, Valla, Nell#, KkI an I Taf- I 
Irlra lllulra, k(.a A(., akirll mill* offered a| 
(iral laaifaiaa. 
MOURNING GOODS! 
I if r»ra jr i|ra< riplioa, ra>u»l«allj oo band. 
Dress & Cloak Making! 
Will l« dour l>) Mil. A. It RAY.wkahaakad a 
ixa| r«|ir. irnrr in Ihe laaaineaa, ami »ba« ;a*l 
lirrin ii Ila<* lal**al |>allri n* ■ lia- Kiwn; 
!•>» tab* b l>raa<°li all ki.ada of IliHiiniii^t aill U 
k' i'l u<a>lanllt »n band. 
I II. ROtlEMDERti. 
^uaa'b I'ana, luw, 1*1(2. 
4th July Celebrations. 
FIREWORKS! 
Sumlfrfitx •( Andrne I.an 'fan, 
J. 1! II <f y »| Co >| /*. It. Samh rt<in. 
'I'lll <1! rtirntiit r»i«lili.hmrtiit hti> l«*n 
| HAmmIi • ••! »iii i» mi h(HMUm 
Kim Ul»i>luiir«. 'ITinr lit* work* arr known 
lo la- lh»- •"-»! c»« utiilnlr I (.1 Nrw t'.n^lan I. 
I'ltr ilirplita mi It mIon ('••■■i.n hi Ch || jnii 
•■itpaaa .inilhiiij • «'•! (itra in till* 
r main. .til 
ihr In* Um mm,—ilk (irli«i n iuii. 
i'<ll •! ikf Ui(i »trth Mk II'M.I'IL V • 'I r. 
I 1.11 J* C« ».,«•» agtali, X.' 4<kI M I'nli i<l «i«I 
III?, III aa.| 113 I'lwfirx Hl»., r>.Kl>iK, Irtilf 
I'liirh tim(, «• tMCM »Hil»«l III 4atlhi*{, 
ft •mi iI.mi. ml t>.r|*il-«-> 41 (i'lmil*, I • 4 ill*. 
• till ihr mm iiik« <•( lli.xi.aa.li of tlolUra. 
Ill I«l0 ll^al liukl I 'ho|i Ciafkrri. 
H,lhM,IIOO Tolpnluri If um (M (till lo I 50 per 
I K'IMHtl. 
I bi»4 Umnni, lli|i,lli°, lir. 
I'liir I .••! • m nl lal JraWtl ll lrij l»»lfi|. Call 
im #r•■■ I )i«nf Milriimil)f. 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES, 
And Supportora! 
ALL KINDS A'ID VARIETIES! 
\Vjii4nlr.t lu fii, ia<l fifr 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VK11Y LOW FOU CASH! 
A. rMCAR NOVl'J4, 
Nur«t •» VilUjr, M iiiv. 
BYRON D. VEURILL, 
Councilor am! lltornn at Law, 
X O It W A Y. 
OiraiP CuciTTi ... Ninv. 
OIIKIIIM '* KALE. Oiroin, »• J««r In, 
0 Ixfci. Tikn •■« rtmMio* i»l • ill Ir mU <1 
|tnlJir aurlKMt.oN Salillila), ill* tiiorlr«N<h <la« ul° 
Jillt, .A. |l, 1«0.\ 41 Irn nVUk 14 Ihr f.i»r«kaiN, 
illhr •!•).«• nl |l inirl A. I'toit'hrll m llrllirl in 
Mlil rrninli 4II ihr ri(hl ii n|«iU nhirh I'aliiik 
II Mctflitkij >'( pitM • •» ■MOmmji hnl •! 
ihr line ihr iinir « ■ • allarhril on ih* 011(1114! 
•tiil of »r.lreiainf ihr t.ilkiaiMf ilracfilirj ml 
ratalr nl>i4t« in auiiil llrthrl, an. I la>iN( ihr mhw 
I«ra>l(l on to huh Ihr tai l *1' Cli.k«» 
rvio Inn; 
tiki an ihr taint- pirmiirt vhii h ihr i.nil I'll- 
firk II. Mi I'luikr) r.m«r>rt| la Ira (*. Kluilull 
Ii) hi* ilrt.l .if moilfafa i*4l#il (trliilirr Ifllh, 1*3?, 
aifct rertmfetl m ihr lltfotil ll»,'itir» ••! Ikrr.U, 
laa.k 11:1. p4/r ^J!l, loarrurr ih* |>4>••»•-■»! of l hire 
hinilrr.l ami lift* laif ilollara ihJ •*f rnlrrn rr.i' i, 
1 • » hk It iUr<l a ii J ihr recorj lllrifnf itfrirm 
1114* I* Ii4il fir 4 hi ii« full ileaerijMim ol lha 
|M«mi CV III S WORM tax, l».v') 
XhrnlT. 
N'TlTICi: OF KOIlKCUwrilKr 
Whrrrai 
Vr.l t IItinn,ol |trlh*l, in ihc CuMl) of Ul< 
(■■nl, an I fit tie of Minw, nif lha Ii iWti ilty of 
.Vitmil* r, .A. I'. I*07, I>| lirr Mi'il.'t,"1 iWI of 
lli it iUir, ruiitr^nl In iu« riljin real raialr in lha 
liian of llrlhrl, ll l»i.i.- all ul l>il itONilirrrti arvra 
in ihr Kfiwl ungr ■»• U«, in nil l<m«, lu aerum 
ihr I«l)iik at ol Ihr cum «4 our huiklml ilolLaia, 
Mhnh*4ll ki.<mi|r ilrnl t« frcortird Milh ihr 
Otlotil Itroinl* lor lltr \Vr#»rm Diali irl, II » k 
113, |«a^r 2«;|, III to III h ilfnl awl im->n 
<1 lh<irof, 
irtririor ia..| la- haii fur atikxa lull .Ira. iipli hi of 
*4i«l |i»riiii.r». Mur, III. irl.nr, I brirl/) j(i*a no- 
lnr ihtl l>« rratot) of ihr lirrjrli uf ihr riMt.lilion m 
•41 ll inorUafr *t»f«iJr«rnbr-l. I rUuu lu fo« rrlua* 
ihr tanir. \|tll.l. I'llA.MH.Ui. 
Hithr I, Junr Hih, IH>I. 
I^K».»:iHlM 
Miril K. Thia ia lorrrlil) thai 
I lilir lhi« tl4%, f»r a talual'ir runiiilrriltiiN, 
(Itrn lu njr ►*, Ja«M M.Jorilan, hiiliar 
In 
arl aifl liail« l<ir hiutarll ilttiiit^ ihr irmtioilrr ol 
hi* MiimMlIf, I alit'l IhrrrliMr iktint Hour ul hn 
«4(ri, not |n» tnjr <li l.(i ui hi* rMllNrlin* 
Irotti 
4»l aflrr ihia iUir, AMDS M. JOllllAX. 
Aurti: Aunt A. Joftuaa. 
I"^KKK|M>I|. I, 
Ihr MtliM-iila*', ilu hrrrliy rrr. 
lif* iImi I ba*c jitr« «i* I"). Maflm 
(|aial, *bii liinr, an.I ikall n<H rLim hn nafra 
not pi* bn* ilrUi ufhu rttdlrarliNf 
itllrr lltii 'lata. 
la.olKil. UUINT. 
Wilnria: MtliNdl WiUll, Mktm 
Walk ik. 
Hluar, Janr 9, I*4t2. 
si\ati: or mum:. 
I'ai tiuKKR'i Orrict, i 
Aujaila, Junr 10, 1*02. ( 
UI'd.N 
(he (tllnwiN| lu»N.hi|ia or Irar a of 
l ia l, mil lial.lr In lw l4«nl ia aa> lu««, lha 
folki*latf 4iir.iiNTiili torfr mail# lur C.ainl* lu 
of INIJ. I') Ihr l-'.HtNljr (.'oanaiaiiiNtrra uf OUiiril 
Coiuiii, on Ihe hltmiib i(4« nl Mi), INt 
Aaliiri Nollh Murphta an I Weal, ft fl 
C, SO? 
I' tiurnliii, 4 M 
Mo. 4 II 1, 12 21 
•\o. 511 I, V If 
No 4 It J, 
«74 
No. ft It 2, f W 
Ma. 4KI, • IS 
Mo. ft It 3, 4 
M 
No. 4 It 4. 
• I' 
No. ft It 4. f 
l» 
Mo. half No. ft It ft. 17C 
No, " lha. 1 &3 
WATII.AN DAWK, Trwrar. 
Cords, Tags and Bill-heads 
printed at the Democrat Office 
' 
From the Seat of War! 
'i 
Thelriioi Force* *1111 VieUrUut 
COMHR<lUEMTI.V I rrraitaddiiarl final I he a>aim(4«(al»l of lk« LA Hli MT 
AM»()urMi:.>T.s of 
ROOM PAPERANO WINDOW SHADES! 
(mHCKTH IIBfiril.) 
|'.»n ufrihl lartiliit ikii cnmitry. i%l 
Cheaper I him they r«* b» llaachl at Uf 
other KtUbllthmrii la ikliRUUt 
in |K|IM fllHU 
5 l'i N nun |#f roll (if (imI (<hmm I'aixr. 
(•** IS •' •• " 1'h.ur# Hill,.! IUmw •* 
l!M»M " M IUim Satia fart* •• 
llorrfrr* trout 3 to i real* per jrar4t 
Wirvt.iw Sb l.la# U«lir4p* 4») PUi(, 
front If l* IS r«m. 
K«na I'aialol, iwl (»ulj Strip* 
Clair rih't.in. fiuar 50 lo HI remit. 
Tllii uinn chIW» «b« mill l| 
pMclwM l'4prr »T Wiaihr* 
I l»a»» alan jaK rrrritni a f*»l »»«ch of .,, 
EXTRA NOTE AND LETTER PAPERI 
EnrolopcH of Vsrioua Patterns! 
Bibles, Testaments. Hymn Books, 
And FANCY UOOIM; —h a* 
T«J», T«»jr Iknii), kr., kr., » ll if ll I altall Mil 
•h » l<<w l<<r rtik. 
I jm aUu rrreitiag iliracl fnaa i*|<oitrr), 
Choico Dru^s and Chemicali, 
I'lne CmIiIc aa<l Tolbl *onpa. 
Alan Ii4i».l I'.imrri nf <11 kiatla, Time 
liNfi, ll«tnKM, Kilfur'i, Ik. Alan 
IVilnmrrr. Hair Oili, Hair Uf*. aa4 
Hair Pre»rrtfi» aa«l Iteatoralivec. 
All kia<U of 
Pills, Liniments, Bitters* Roots, Hsrbs, 
Ar., U»i atifurnxr# in nrntiuN. 
I a in I..mil i<> a»H, an I rh^ip f* ClIM, lau. 
Call aifcl iu, link ufiorl), ai'lin if it la oat 
a*. A. IMCAR \<»\ i a, 
,%»)»•' |tUk,\nita«, Ma. 
A|.r.l H. I •SI. 
1ST E W 
SPRING GOODS! 
Tfcr HlMrnlari lik# |.lr I.nic in MH"MWTiaf (o 
lUrii liirN-l* aa-l llrr politic (rnrullji ita-al 
lbr| tie WiW rrcn»ia| 
A Largo and Well Solcctod Stock 
DESIRABLE GOODS, 
.tiiuptril lit lbe orHMm,iind waatt 
ur all. 
jtir rmcNurn 
IN BOSTON &. PORTLANO FOR CASH, 
A»l a ill lie » >lij Urn (•* Cull 01 a^iruifil 
cirjil. 
I., A I. A. IlKKIHOJr. 
No*»»iT, April 25, l 
Drug* & Medicine Store 
4V*r Ofi » |l> "» 
HLTI1EL HILL, ME. 
»i»t»»rr.U-r waaM rr.|Miilull» infiria iba 
£ iwt» tlnianla »( t Kl.»»J I'oiialy an.I ibr politic 
(mmrally ihji ka ba. labr* ibr Nr» llnrb Hum 
uM IMhal lllll. rerntlly rir« Ir.l !•« It. A bap- 
HMD, |l«i| f.K lllf | 'ir(«..r ul lI'IIMJ lUr llltllMK 
ul 4 Uiajfiat «'i.| II' aill brrp 
rmiauaily >«• kaad lor »alr at »»lraai»a 
•I 
Drugs, Medioines, 
< krnirnla, I'mIni*. Oil*. I>r« Maflk, 
I'.lliim.l*. 
ki:ii(ihi:>i: on. %ni> km'IU, 
SpicoH of all kinds, 
«<iirS i. lii i£rr, IV|i,mi, %>ulmr<». r««. 
>i4,rUN| Itirrnrll'a Catillllll Mlmlii I'-MM 




S>K>k>/, Miutlltntnul >| Toy Hotikl, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
A»» I...W <>r 4fli' I »l an, .|.-«rri|«l»<»a in »ba 
4l»i»rln»r |nnrurril <1 .Inn I 
A|rnl fk (ti i.l ul I .r |m.jmiI rr I'alrnl Mi 
rr.uMs, c'AMii. 
II. II. II \i.l. 
Ilrlhrl, Jaa. I*4il. J* 
JAMES DEERING, 
Kw I • al Ul. *bn|i, (il'«"l) «.:«up.r.l I'y CBH. 
Dtir, 
KOtrru PAitiM, 
a uu«U tiiimr«i »f of 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picture Frames and 
Mouldings. 
— »L»0— 
Rriilt MiJr 1'inr awl Blark Walarrl 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 




In a lirrar* ItiHH Ibr l|.m..i4tJr Ju.lfr of 
I'rulxlf lor itir C.m.tlj «( <Ul.n l I .ball aril al 
publrc or (m i» 4ir aala, al iba »H». « >4 J..bn J Par- 
ry, m «»*t.r.l. on ikr aitlmitb iU» ul Jul* ar»t, 
al I a'rbrb IV M., lb' iulluaiw{ rral r.iaia of 
'I b*.ui4. 11-.-!»• II. 14(•- ..1 4a.it, In ail! 
ill, t4iinU I'.if «( U N 2. m lb iVh rang* <4 
1.4., ia ll». lua« <if I'ari*. •« »4i«l fi'MH ronlaia- 
mi atn. MKiiei* U-... 
1(1 I II HASKELL, A.lia *. 
J war 13, |M»2. 
wtate or maixk. 
On mm, u^HMrrw J u. I km I (i.imi, Marrk 
T. tm. 
Wittraw li. AuJrro • »•. Olita Naa.»a aoj J mi 
4b !*■ %a."«, 
A Ml aw ll inx-oi*! la iba I'.arrl ik»i iba 
\ >4|,I 11, i. i,«I. mI. air n-* lahalalanla uf lbi( 
Malr.aa.1 baraiM l« »4«il, 4|rr»l ur ailurar* ibrf*. 
ia, a ad ibal ib») ha»« au o«rt»ca of ibr- |»aJracj of 
iliia rail. 
ll u••rdvrr.lt>> lha Cuurtlbal tbr »a».l pUial.B 
»illl| iK* Mill lirfrNilriita of lb* I»ivtr®*» Ifeia 
Mil I't aa.inf aa aluliari ul ihn Will »ub ibia 
itnlrr «if l'-«Mirl lbrr«»n to I* |»J»li«li<"'l ia ibr O*. 
l.ifil IVrra rjl ihlM »r<k» i«'f"l"l) <l>* UM 
i.U 4I..111 .u l« Ihnlf it4>« al lr*«l brfuralha 
ii#»| Irrtu nf • I C./Wl M I* b i' l»a al I aria 
al.nr.4il .Ml Ibr .«um.) TiM-*.lat -» Aa|aal 
ne*t, 10 lb< caJ ibal Itar and .WfraJrM* ""J 
thru anil Ih-rr 4p|«-ar al aaul I'-«m« 
aaa afcaw 
1 a«M if aat lbr» tia»r »bj i*.I<uwmi 'buubl aal ba 
int.lrrr.1 agiin.'l fbria, aaJ 
^'"aVit.,! ill DM BY PWUIAM.CWfk. 
(AUlrarl af plaialit '• »ril.) 
Amumh"'1 °* affoaal aiMKied f'K ibr majof 
W>) ml |lala»f«lll N«*riaUr IS, l"W 
1 i,r 114l.tr Marrh Trrai, IMI. 
|,>mmii IU«—a, KaailorJ. illornr) far p> 
A liar rum of thr order of Coari wllllat«•«'•^l•, 
plaialill *a writ. ^ 
Attci: HlDXEV PKKIIAM, Clark. 
Fi(i:i:inim aotice. 
nu ia t« raniiy 
ibal I hava for 4 »alM.it4« r<.n»i.liT4lioa, ibia 
'lay fir. ii In my ana, Marlia A. Ml..aril, 
bli liaM 
4./ a»l in,.1* Inr biaMrlf iluriaf iba rawaiailar 
of bia raiiMMily; an I I abill claiai 
aiaa al fc*a 
ramiiift and |«| au iWilt 
nl bia r..atr»rlia( afMT 
Ikiadai* HAMl'IX HTOWKLL. 
Wilaraa J. A.HmitW, 
WrA. PIDOlVik CO., 
Book, Card and Fancy Job PriBton, 
PARIS, MAINE. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOTES, 
51 AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND, 
llavt (vmUMIi 01 hauil • fullof 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
U in ihr Suit, 
AT WIIOLK8ALB AMU RETAIL. 
Ilria^ largrl m(*(r«l ia l'«liliiliiii(, oar ficiliiieo 
fur iiMaimag lloolta Itf rfrtlu ml anil 
••King rhrap 
Arc equal to aoy house io New England. 
— ALIO — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A lirfr aooortmral «!*«• on h»a.|. \Vr hat • ■ 
(lOODHTOCK OF ItOOII I*A PHUM. 
Whirh atr »rll 4t .»«• York pticn. 
BOOK BINDING. 
Wr m until iarilr all |>rro<iao w h» liiif I! )(>K 
lU.N'IMNli In It# iIum i«> |itr •• ri,l, Wr 
lia«*Kirit Pacilitik* »n.l nm«irt«i>ii' 
UfcriMMi. 
K. W .IUilkt, U Jmti Nutri. 
OHAS. 0. COLE, 
!>■ Iltll III 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
— AND— 
F-A.1STOY GOODS. 
A Urnrral Aaaorluirnl ol 
KINK 
Gold & Silver Watchcs! 
CONSTANTLY ON MANl> 
IB 
Tojrihrr oailh a* (<mvI an \• aorlmrat of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Aarmt br found mOtford Cnnnir, 
Whfh hr aa ill aril al purrolhal oha II omI I boac 
who Niajr atoll In p«r lii>o. 
Aloo, a frarr.il aoonrlmral of 
Gold, Silver and Stool-Bowed 
Hl'Kt'TAt'T.y.H. 
WATCHfS. CLOCKS fit JEWELRY 
ll'(>iir« I, an I I'rrlrrl .^atiafarlion \\ arrtnlrd, 
Offlcc, No. 1, Noyca' Block, 
a Nonivw viLLAOF. *r. 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
A*I> MriluLtSALl DKALER1> I* 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
No S, (UH Hlork. 
CO M M L KC I A I. HT RF.F.T. 
Portland, mi:. 
T. h»lf, ?t» I'ldiiklin C* MimmIji, 
EL DKN II A II KK R , 
J> V. V V 'JPT H Xt V. K 11' 1', 
LOVLLL, Millar. 
A!l p'rrrj>|», lij Niai or olhriatior, | o• n | ol> 
allrailril in. 





ami I ha pulilie (purrally '.hat b» baa open- 
*•1 a • Imp ia Norway, Mr., for ib» prowi-alioN t»l 
I ha 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
I.N Al.LL ITH HRANCIIKM, 
Ami bopva. l»y faithful ami prwaat* aiiraiion l« 
Immimt#* la rtetif ■ ikirt »( |n#iilic pumnaya. 
IUri«| pfffnilj p«l in ■ >lrM lb** "»• 
• ihiujJ roaalant pontrr, lie ran 
with miliiWar* 
■•iiitr ihr |inMi( that all wmh rnlmntrd In bia 
rarr mlllw rinninl wtib Ciilkfitlafii and di#« 
palrb. 
Ma miiaftriurri to order 
Daniels' and tylindrr Planer*, 
Of arery ilrKripli«a. 
I'Laki:rm for now beamh* 
Turning nnil Itolllnv .Unrliinra, ftnvr mid 
Lnlbrt \rbrr«, nm»k Mirbrr*, Vlre, 
Clump nnd l*rr»n NrtfWi.lir, 
MALLETT S BEADINQ ATTAHMENT, 
For Iir4't«n| hr lilmli, turning htMiilrrr, kof 
•ail Uk haa llrn, in am »m Urr tlrilrril. 
Steam Enjjinrt Bailt and Repaired* 
MillU'ifk, I'|M|IH( 4H.I I'altrrn tUkinf ilnnr In 
WiW. I'arltalUr attention |ifaa to repairm*. 
M«« hinrr* I iLm lit ami Irom Ihr <l»-j»«»t al South 
I'ai ia Iw of rli If jr. 
AprilS. I-til. 
■ ^  m mm ms • 
r>n. w. -A.. IRXJST, 
flotrni Paris, 
ii uiir run rut mr 
FIKK INSl'H INCH COMPANIES, 
In V* llRslanil, 
II..ih Miork ***il Miittnl, iail will rlTrri innoianrra 
I«n»lin/n in I atiM-b, il /nwrrdiilki# birr 
IKiull) Iran |^4lil III ihi» ricinity. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DR. RUST, 
»»I* uir 
nvr. lll'Mi|(t:i> IK1I.I.AIU4 
I it <ii ml on »uiir Iml lnt(«, !•» p«yinf hi ml* inn 
ihiIj Iinf ilnllir prr ir^l lur Inr JNri, I'l l hill 
ivi lit Ml alirr«nar<U. 
|li. It mil irlurn imir pf»«anl polinra, anil 
hair ikrm norrllr.l Irrr of rhtr(>, 




rniiH vau/ari.k pitRr\ration, r,rr 
£ of all ihr roiiim,m r»«iponr»la, (orb 4 
tl|n4lr»,or }'«|wrl«iaula, vhuli nol imlf ini 
i|.,«n Ihr »\ •trm, Iml ijralmt all rhanrr of rnrr 
mil l"> (.mo.! oa tri ll to |»in»r*a ihr fnlloami 
|Mii|riliri, ml to win ill ihr in nl lilaililt trail 
in .mat* mn l» foiinil in ihr |>ant|ihUta. 
\V t'l.n.h, anil a* « Hnutkini 
S»ni|i, il irnrli r»rry «taal, ami l>) rail) oar «• 11 
mr ihr Icjrit proportion iiijilmia la rhil 
ilrrn »hnhrm I* Ii4«r.| In \V ti.» |iin< Coojh. 
In limit I'o'iflia .in.I |tiunrbial I •>ni|>Uinl« 
ihr forrraaiKraoi I'••nniini|>i,<.n,iia rpUniliii i>uh 
|ir«|iat lira inalr il m I only ihr nwil jiritrrl rnr 
in, In i|i»r »r, ImiI I hi 11,1 • i,|, anal anal tin* ihr »»r 
Iriu l(«mil a rrrurrrnrr of ibr t iM|il a nit. V 
i„,i«rry iKimiU 1 *r oilh.rtit il, nil 
• l..~l.l |HI<«I 
lail In (r| a |u n|,hlrl, lo lr f.Hiii.l with allilral 
ria, a< ihr •»«•!» « ar lo tin jmlirr la Ha iilar. 
OLD FRIENDS 
IN TUB RIC2IIT PLAf'K. 
Hcrrick's 8ugar Coated Fills. 
The b«*l Vmm- 
II? Cathartic in 
Iki »Mld,Unl lorn- 
If i>j Millmiia 
i»f |>rra«na anaat illt ; 
I ton. miiiaia nothing 
IKjMI HUM (MlllMllnl 
In ibe |«nKi|«lpfc,. 
aicinaa aad artrgaama 
ia lb# I niorirWgani. 
Ij roalad with ••> 
I"' 
I Ut|f Iwiri, }) rtmij (»» l«nri li f n»f i|iil> 
I Uf. I 'nil ij f t with parb U>». Warraalrd 
aaper ior iii aay I'ill UHnr lb* |n»Mir. 
TtLiHiiil,l.l«> t'nWfTT, \ 
» WOa.Jal> I7.IMI. { 
To Dr. Hi nan *. All»aay, N. V.-Mjliwr 
Durtiif I ttrila ibl* I* infctrm uf ibr won* 
| ilnliitrfTrrl of y«nir Hnfarl'oalad I'i'la ••* my *kl#r 
daagblpr. I'm llltr# tun abp baa !•»* allrripd 
| wiib a liilli.tit ilrranjpilienl of lb* ayatm aadly 
tmpiiring her brallb. »birb baa Iw airadil* 
j failing ilmtag thai |*nod. Wbra ia Nf« V»il 
in A|irillaal,a l»»#ad*d»iae«l main lul j"»r 
|> 111 a. Having lb* fnlkal rnntidraie ia 
ibr ja.lg- 
airni n( mi ft mul, I i.l.taim it a aupplt of Mraara. j 
llarnra K I'aib. Htiigjiaia, I'alk Yoik. t 
Oa rplnraiag b >»', tip rMw l all a)k#rlrn|t| 
mmi JII.I a>l nmirlPtd )nnr I'iIU, imk- parh night. I 
TIip Iroprolriafiil ia b»r Irplinja, miaplpt ion, di- 
gralmn, rlr., awpriapil na all. A ra|u<l am] |wr. I 
martPnl rpalnralmn In brallb baa Iwpit ibr rraiili. 
\\r nar~l Iraa ibaa h«r bain, an.I rooaidrr brr 
rnliirlt Mill. I rnnmlrr ibe almtr a |«<l llllatl* 
In »•«! aa a I'btairiaa, an.l Iraal || will la Ikf 
nMntnf ia<lariaj maay lo a<t<^>l tnur I'ilia aa 
lb* il I unilt madiriara. 
I rput-aia, (irai air. wilb man* Ikauka, 
Yuur nlwilirnl aprt aaf 
8. U. MOIIUISO.V 
Herrick'a Kid Strengthening Plutera 
rati" ia liir Innra, paiaa an I aralarii f ibr 
IiimiI, aid* an.l lark, an.l Ithrimi tt it* C.Haplaiala 
in .nt r)|iull| ib'irt period of lime. Mprrad oa 
liranliful «bll* U«li akin, ihrlf liar lillijrrli ibr 
• pairr U> n inrontrnirnrr, ami rarb i"tp wil 
•rar fi'imuiir arrk liilbirr ronnlba. I'nrt IN 
3-1 rrnli. 
Ilrrrirk'a Majir I'nalatl I'tllaand Kill PUiImi 
arr wl'l by l>aggiaia an I tlrrrbjnii ia allpiilinl 
lb* lfSilr l Mlalaa, ('ana la< Mil Sooth \nwrira, 
ami au« bp nlaainr.| lit railing f ir ibrm l>t ibrir 
full oantp, IMt. I.. It. IIMtKH'k k <V 
Albany. N. Y. 
|a| 
|corT-Niuiir 14ft* M'J 
The Great Indian Remedy 
VOtt PJiMAX.y.H. 
Dr. Mattieon'i Indian Emmenagofne. 
Tbia rplpbralrd 1'rmalr M '.liruw 
|»«»oiin tirlura anknowa olany 
Iking Up at ibr kind, ami proving 
rlfw in lallpr all iilbrra havrfatlrd, 
• a ilpai^nnl f>r Imlb aia«itil 4*4 
•ia|/r /a«/ir«, ami ia ibp irrj lr»| 
lbia| kmivra (■•» Ihr parpmr, aa 11 
• ill Sringua lha a»««/4/|r n Um 
in ..„ .,( *»MinH-ti..a*. altar all 
TV "Ibr, (run.lira ..I Ih>- km I haTr 
JE lirpn Irint m vaia 
TC Of«r ^IHH» Ixilllr* bafa noa 
flUrn • >M Niih'.iil a a ajla failma 
wlirn Ukrn a» .Iil«-rlr.|, i.| ttufe. 
«iii liir Ua«l mjari In brallb in aa* tatr. fy It 
i* |up 11 li'iillr. .if iKirP iliHrrral *lrra(.h«, 
with fall »lifrrti.ina uaiaf .ami aanl l>« Kt|>«p«a, 
I mr ilr.l, In all |-4fl« of lb* Puaaln. 
I'HU'KS—I'all (liraflll, ||0; II ill alrrnflb, 
9A; l|i«rlrf altrnfih, |l|»r lulllr. 
ltpoiPial»r' Tbia aip.lirinp ia i|paijnr<l 
r»H»aaaU f»r UliriltTI I'ilHiia abirli ll 
nlbp> rraipilipa ill ibp kiml ba«a IjiIpiI lo rarr | 
aU-i lb ll it 1 a a irr mini 4* frpir • ulnl 111 rlrn 
rP*|M«l, or ibr prirp a ill l» irlnmlrd. 
*y |lp«a(P ol iiaitalliiaa' Nuiip warraair. 
imItm |mfrh4C.I .tifwll* Or. M. nr «i hn 
REM BUI II.IMHTI n 11.,» w Mi ■ ... l>, 
,V«. JM fata* Si., /'rataWrarr, It. I. 
rtiM ip»i Wl | riiil.f irra al Mi*pa*pa nl a /*r» 
»al« minrr lailb of Mr* an l Wioupa, liy a rp|i* 
larljnl'M ilr.l pb^airian <i^ liaral* yaara' prar 
lira, (ltiH( hia laVWr allralwa in >hpai. CiiaNl 
laliona. by Irttrr nr olbrra i«p, arr ilrirllf raaA 
^i«l<(,llil arjiriara alll la aaal b» atprraa 
■rniMr I ihui^.Upi at i.m.lt a 11 |»a I • •• 11 hr I ailn 
flalra \ Ian, n almna f..r I. 4 HI» I Irn* 
alataatl, >ai*hia( fnr a an mr aa>l pi it alp irlrral 
ami (nod rafp, nalil raalorrd In brallb. 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
-ilD 
J" E "W ELK "V 1 
—it- 
wholesale AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
Jtftk (ro..».tior.«.to.,) 
Ila* • large clock of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 
FAHCY GOODS. PERFUMERY, 
TOYS, STATIONERY, 
Patont Modioincs 
Allot which hr offrr* al 
WHOLESALE OR Itf'.TAIL. 
At the I.OWRHT C-AHII rillCKl 
COlNfTllY HEAI.EK* »«ll .1.. wplliarall 
un hi mi aail M«r ihnr /fright from ibr ritjr. 
1'EIIDI.EMf w ill lind It l»r ihnr ailvantagp In 
rail upon him mil *lr>ch up. firing 
in romwrlit n 
with 
Importing Houses, 
In lliiiliia.h. I Iniik. he ran fnrnl>b g»oil*rbr»| * 
ihinran l» funmt ihi. «nlr u( lto*l< n. 
II* ha* WArCIIEM ill Aiurr iraa >»n<, Km. 
Ii*h ami I'rrm h, llnnting an.I Opr n Farril, (n.l.l, 
Hiltpr anil (till a»*». 
rt|'E4*TA<*I«BM, III all kin,!*, anil any r|nanlily 
mI (la** to *rl la olil Mpn iai lr It,.«a *, lu mil all, 
MM 
YAXXCKK 3r«TI«3fH, 
la i|«alitip«,fiy (hr ilman nr *ingl«- »»». 
WalrhCla. *r. «ii I iiMlriMl. fur Walrfcmak.ra 
will la fnrni.hpil ckriprr lhaa lbp» fan lia I fight 
ia r.nlUn-1. In *hor, |a»|ilr taait liPttrr rail i.n 
In hi ait-l *i»r nuinry. 
I'.fprt thing warrant*. I In lie w hal it i* *i,lil fur. 
Ill* ii*>4t» i*t " I|,,iir.l% ia ibf lir«l |ii.lir% ami 
I hr III,,.I •Wf In wrif»i|. \n» ia,11 k intru.tril 
I III him aillli* iIiiii. arr.mling li» mnlrart, an«l 
warranted gnw l, 
llr w,ml,| lihrln arr any walrhr* lhal ba»» 
trprn apuilp I liy iiipippnrnrpd wnrknrrn, ar if 
h* ilmi'l m ikp ihrin pr|(,ini urll thrrr n ill Itr a a 
rbaiga. 1'bp *4iitp ailli rlia-k*. 
l'U,n «* ill h m ifrniritt* wiII lip fall jmrllr.) 
• h< a (p<|iitrpil. ami g<m,| i|U«riirr nr »prgr a ilrbr* 
• ill lie altered Ik l.rirr I.., a|irmrni* al a lair 
prtrr (*hr<>nn«iiPtrr Italanre* inirrlnl in * alrb.i 
lhal haee plain l»i!anrn; and flnall* anything 
ih il i. rr.|,nfr,l In tn> dunr lu a w alrh or lUk, 
will Iir iIihk* al hi* »bop,4 n warranted l» l iionr 
in a w irkm inlikr imnnrr. 
\V..ik aoliriipil « itr hruakrr *, w bii b 
will br <lun« al a lair tli.r,<nnl. 
Jowolry Repairod. 
L'llfr Ctieriitinc nrnlly Eirmtrtf, 
nr» '**li|itiu fur old /Jo Id aadMilfrr. 
IICTMM lliLL.IMI. 33 
A nnauian Remedy 
For Coiiivtnrtt, Irrrfularily anJ JM i.i/y of 
tk* Itigrtfir' Organs, InUwing Ibail+kt, 
La'tttuJr, .Vrrromn* u, Urntrtl I'r tint- 
/mi 0/ /V Mit%ilan>t UmIy, I'ara.'^ut, «|r. 
A MOMENTA rrlWlnin ought lt» routiner 
a 
•pn.iltlr man •/ I hr f.■ 11« anil d.intfrr of run- 
*lanll« iloamg wuh ritbarlir medii iapa. Tb» 
prai lirp i* |ipinii i,,u* an I anil nial. tnr »|»riri-r# 
ill fully yrara haa I i.ighl mr lliil I .r < .., I aril ly 
inrrraaiag ptila nfiadigp.lmn arr frai/nll» ngfra* 
,, vatnl I if lUa l-»i lirr u*r nl I'albirlir*. I lir 
Aawriran jip«>|.Ip air (a*I dug liiilc-aul 
,|«.|*! '"*. lr* tbpir ar 11*v iI im l, .•! I.lr Ilia*, 
iir CWtkmico Immm Ik* irriulMbty. a,.' 
I Iralr (hr *lrr iiglh uf Ibr illjl-.llf III f l,n. 
I I'hr pill. a ,.11.It.| arr i.|n '• 
In ,>IU« ibi*irrilntabl*. ai ihr .a.<. ii i<t 
m«ig,/fair ai„l .iran^lkra all Ihr lum !»•••■* "till* 
gr.iion. whilp ihp» arp g'ntly I<»hi»p. Ihpy 
arp lanlinr, innir nn<l la* ni»r. I hr» aiP *•< 
^ un I.I ami imu-traliHg lhal 
• i* n<l rrn,>a< ■ 'I l>> 
any ili.agrr.a!'lr rrtn I* thai hp ha* lakrn aipiti. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
The oiitr is a wretch who Hintf bim- 
Ml( in one world to he damned in another. 
Oftf wira friendships, like hot poUtoee, 
in quickly d*opp»d. 
Fame hu no nrcessary conjunction with 
praise it may tint without 
the breath of 
% word It is a rm^nni Hi of excellence 
whieh molt he Ml, hut need not tw spoken. 
Inn t!,« rovioos nibil fed it. and bate it 
la uImcv. 
ft is Mid that when a Frenchman haa to 
Wait he smokes ; a Cvruian meditates ; an 
Italian sleeps; an Englisl.msn takes a walk; 
m American in*enia sums n«w contortion 
•f bio limbs, and tries to put bis I eel higher 
titan ever. 
It is only in ths world of dreams that ws 
kats the rainbow without the storm. 
Kaow. that il you hats a friend, yon 
tagf t to visit him o|ten. The Mad is grown 
oeae with gra«a. ihs boshes quickly spread 
over it. unhas it bs constantly travelled. 
All ths Editors in ths Cotton States are 
demanding angrily and fiercely why New 
Orleans surrendered Hires four simple 
■ouls. gentlsmco. Commodore Karragut ex* 
prewly requested hsr to d so Ws hate 
no doubt she can get his certificate to that 
•feci 
" How far is il from Cowee to Ryde?" 
demanded a gmlleman of a poor, tired po- 
destrian. " I don't know how far it is to 
rids," answered th* poor man. 
" but it is a 
precious long way to walk." 
Live with the culpable, and you will be 
Very likely to d"- a ill* ti e criminal. 
It has Un said that it m ths man who 
•aket the m >*t n n*e that secures the at 
tenti >n of the world A silent el» j hant may 
remain unoha«.*rv<d iniJ *he ( -lug- of the 
wood, hut a cr>*king '>all fr g will he sure 
o attrs-t attention in tLe darkest night. 
A (ray hair ws* <«pi> d aiuorg the rav«n 
kcks of a fair frierd ol ours « few days 
ag'>. "Oh, pray full it out'** she ex 
claim-d. •• 11 1 pull it out tea will Mmr 
to the funeral*" r> plied the ls>iy who had 
Hade the unwelcome discosery. " Pluck 
It out. nevertheless" saiJ the dark haired 
dam* I ; " it i« no sort of consequence how 
■any come to the funeral, provide 1 they al| 
come in black." 
Little 1'ilke should he-in early t» preserve 
•rder in everything— f <rtn habits of order. 
Those I. kmc, tlipahod. slatternly habits are 
formal in childhood, and halite once formed 
cling for life. Young friends, Ugm «arlv 
to kevp thing* tn tLsir proper placvs stvdj 
aeatr <-«s, orl*r. economy, sobriety, every- 
thing just, h jnvsl, pure, lively, and of good 
report 
HTATK OF MAINE. 
Oiroiv II.—M«|irr»e J«liriil Coatl, Marrh 
Trt». A.D.I NO. 
Ilrmi A. Yo«ag ii. AUmo Dmi. 
A M' »>» Mapfwaiing lo ihr (Wt lhal ihr 
mnI itrfrmlaat, la not •« iahatufaal of I tin 
IMair *wl h i* wiirMMiifnil ar allxwi iIh-^w. 
llMI b*hw a>» Mitva/ ihr o( (hi* 
•ail: 
lit* I)kii ti u by iktCWl tk»l 
ihr 
|>UialllT K.1I1I1 lh» Mill iKr»il«t of lb# P»' 
mlr»r» 
aflhia Mita ■] (*i«i*(i* ibMrarlvf 
ihi* »ril 
• •Ik 1K1. oi.Ur of (*ih*cI llffru* l»U Pol'lilbr.1 
tbrrr arrki (urrruiffK •» ikf 'HW llfii'iiril J 
a pri*ird al I'um mi aanl 
• ihr laal 
| uliltraliwa to br MM 
«la*a al Irwal befotr h. 
ar«t Mill nhICmI «»w fettUw al 
aUnaul, m Ik* tffwiil Turnlai of A«(m*I nrxl, 
lu ihr mt ih u ik* mhI imi Ihrn 
a*.I I 
ikrrr a|firar al (aid I'oarl, «n.l 
»hr» fl«H, if 
aa» kr h «*, *k« ah.ml.I mil 
W rrn- 
•lr«rJ •!«•! Sua, auj rlK«li»« uraril arcvtil- 
,M<|J 
Aural; SIDNEY I'ERIIAM, dark. 
[ .llWrarf *f /'laia/i/'f M'rif.) 
taauinput *\> .a »twh| f*r 
IW«/wril, OMalaf 2#, l^l. Rriuraatila to 
Murk Tnw, llii 
M. C. A»! RurkA»t.|. |>l(l 'a alitmri. 
A Irur n>p; of oritri of Cuar) a».l tUlrirl 
of 
Will. 
Aural. SIDNEY ri'.RtlAM.CWrk. 
STATE OF M AINE 
OlIulP, II.—f«|Kfaif Jtwtnial Com I. Mairh 
Trtm, A. II l«*J 
Kl«iilf'(ifif« *a. l<orrnio D. M ««f. 
VN II >1 <ppr«ii«t 
li» ihf I" miiI thai ihf aai.t 
iVlroit»i I •• nol an itbikiUM of lhi> Slilr, 
ami haa aa Iratal, acni or alturnff Ihririn, anil 
Ikat Kr kaa nolirr of ihr |vn.lriw-% of ihi* ami: 
ll •* llRUIIll) In Ikr I'our I ikal ihr laiil 
|>Uinlifl nonS ihr aai.l ilrf.-ni1a«l «f ikr 
oflhia ami, ►»» r«««inj at ahalrafl of lhi« «ril 
»uh b • a or itrr ol nut ihrrroit, |o hr I • a Sr.f 
I hf rr awlki atwr. aaitaly it llir IKfo il ItrmiKlll 
a pa,irf |nialr.t al **irti in aaiii I' nilt, ill* Ua| 
pwbliralioa ,m br thill) J^ia al Inai l-rl.nr 
ihr 
nr\I lina al aanl Com I, to I* bolJra al I'ana, 
al xraaii),twi ihr *rr<ta.t Tnrailit of Am<ii«I nril. 
In ikr rml I Sal Ihr aakl ilrWmtaal may Ihrn a»l 
Ikna *|i|*ar al ariil Cvorl, ami ihr* rroar, 
if 
aa« hr ha*. »h»" jml^mritl about I »•! lar rrmlrr* 
nj apiaal him, an r*r« mmii laanrit arrnnlinglf. 
MINIII PUMAM, CM. 
iitTiici or ruiiTirr'i vtir. 
t*aiM»|>ail apa>a ari iMinl aanrinl, aimm il.itf In 
JJli.UI |l«i" ul aul, IM II, (nil. ItriHra. 
v I • 
*■ I'M 
A Imr alMlrarl of ihr plaiiilifl 'a «fll aii.l ihr 
ortlrr ol (\«n I. 
Atuai. mi>m:v rERiiAM.cvih. 
Till ml ^1 Ur | in | ul Ii. ■'>1 »< (hal 
hr haa lata 1111 * <tf tairil !•» thr hoa<>ralilr Ja 'ji 
ol I'nJatir, f..< fhr C.nanti ofO*k«til, ami a»>urn. 
nl ihr Itual of Efcmilul ol ihr laat «a ill ami iral i. 
Mai of 
(ilMEON NOBLE lur .4 N«n»ay 
MMnil'.Hiali, I'rrraartl, l.» |i«iii( l»n>i al lh» 
Ian Unr. la llr ihrtrlurr it^ur.la 4II |« • » na «h> 
air inili Ual la Ihr r*|«|r of aaul iWr iar,|, Ic 
makr i.nNflialr paimM; an«i I Ii oar <ah" knr 
aot ilnmikla ikrrtui lo rthilal lh<- aaiMr In 
Jo«r 17, |<«K3 III Nj II MORI K 
Thr Salt*. riUr hrrrl ji»»a ixittlir milirr iln 
hr haa Ir-'-i 4|>p>nnlr.l ihr II n<.rablr Ji. I(i-. I 
I'rotalr, f«r ihr I'mial* o'l IHt.fi', an.I aaauiari' 
ihr lr«a| of ailmiaialialor of ihr rautr of 
ai • 'K<• i. W. > KKRll L -■ t v i- y 
ia ail I (*ooM« Jrrroaril, III gitmf hon.l aa ihi 
I i<a 1t1r.-rla-.hr I hrrr fun-» njur ala a I lpr»«. «a oh 
•tr iml*l4ril lo ihr ralalr of a 11 I ilrrraant, In 
■oikr naiu. .Iialr |>a<i llir nl aiollhoar w lio ha<> 
an» lirmamla Ihrir.tn, In r«hitnl ihr aamr In 
O. \VASlllNi.ro> \ I.KKII I. 
Jnar I?. J«*2. 
THE HEROES or rtAvia, 
m 
THE HEROES OF WAR. 
1]» 
AMTIIOMV. Jim. Ml IIROAPWA Y, 
M'.VV YORK, i* now |wlili»kU|, in addi* 
lk«U olhfr (MHlrait*, thr rrlebratrd mllrclnm 
baoaa ia Eaiopr and 
* uirrira 
Brady's National Photographic 
Portrait Qallory, 
ia wltidl it i*rl«>y I'nrirail* ol nriitljr nil 'be 
piumibpm! Mrm of Anrrlra, M »*rrpiiaj 
J»l. Um, llmvtfiiril, fMd, iwl ■ Ml 
of alhrr cualrJfnilM I'rtre* «f I'lirlnill, J.1,00 
p»i dmrn. Can be *rnt li» mail. 
Soonoa of tho War fbr tho Union. 
nrr |m'.li»hr.|,r.ir,l *iir, and ii *lri« u*ni|ii<- foim 
* Lao 
HlffMwnpir «jrm nf ia I'aria, IximI'W 
IHil til ollirr |»4f I* of I!n(l4nd and KmHTj 
ia MciitUad, IrrUnd, \Valra, llnllaad, 
Hailirt land, H|>aia,f<a ihr Ithinr, 
ia Aibmn, Kt>|»l, Tnibrt, ihr 
II..U I.*ad, China, India, 
('•Im, kr., ic., <4 
talfaiKa, 
Oar InitanUteoui Sterroacopic Viewi 
hi 
Thr lirrnle«t Wondrr of ihr Agr. 
TSrw ai' lukru ia iW fnfliclh pail nfa »Mad, 
and Ihr ru»hin( nf nalrr.lbr imitmg nf IraVra, 
■>r ihr naiih nf an aiiit« d<>r» nil in ihr nlif hlr»l 
,lrf»rr a (It-, I lh» labiatf id I Ii ar firw*. I'hfJ 
Iff xdil Inr ^.1,111 |iri ilnrn. 
\\r hatr a! hind and iiimnfarluir ihr 
lar^m! at* wlairiit nl Slrfr«i»rn(iirt I'hnlngr iphir 
Alta«ni«,and l'hnii>(i.i|ihir Mairnal in ihr I'mird 
J4i »ir», an«l |>rih i|>« in lb" «mld. 
CjUIijiin, rniitainini li.l.nf illnnr I'nrirail*, 
Vi'«>, (*lfrKiiM)ri, lii irnl fi« Ii* mail, im 
rrrri|>< "fa ■lamp. 
K. A1TIKWY, AOI Itinndwrnr, 
»*>30 .Nrar Hi. .NirlmU* I loir I, >»» Y«*b. 
KIKE! FIRE! 
LAND! LAND! LAND! 
FARMER*. ATTENTION! 
TIIF! luhtrrilar 
Sn ihr |dr.iiiirr nf ««tinf In 
bit nil litrml* and u'li»mr«« ibal hr • * a(4in 
al bit nlil *(4 ad, *knr b«* b «* rrMiatrd iba 
In«arunrr nml Itrnl l!atntr llu»inr»«. 
Ami will ntlr •».I lit ihr « i.hr* nf all rinlmnri* * ilh 
|«mn|'liw • «. I'aintrit and all |»i*no* hating 
orll ilrl ti hi t Ii rlit Im* in«uir I al ll»r lair 
nl rrnti |wt trar <>n nnr himdrrd d illifi, 
l>r 
nitr nf iMif inn, in (rli4l>lr .Inch riiai|iinir>, 
m iih'Mil a.re.-mrnl*. 
|.4»il« anil latillm^t Imughl and anil al l>» 
(I'm Sniw finr lai(ainmii« nnhtnl. I'rfMin* 
«i>km( In l~i« nf kII 4rr int ili d In rail im ihr 
Mdkactibrf. 
Ilrnli, It in Ii, Hill* nf StU, n^i, Will* 
and albrf llucwinrwla, r%rrulr t al *h'»r I miln r. 
H m »: OOODNOW 
.Nuiw it, April, IM.I. 
ritANO'S 
^3iLP*XL-*_5->wOLP*J'jr*xiaacj 
or NATIONAL <niAR%«'Ti:RH. 
Mea and Wotr.cn. Patriot* and Traitore, 
1'im ( I"I I I lull, ai a «l«Mtniflbr Inm ., 
lu jut ,ri»r Iwf la uir {runilHuii. 
'PIUS |«wUi«.»li >n » lr(«n al ikr liwr nf llw 
X Ihr «|i tmiN( nl I'm I > mill, i, and ha* Irrn 
•IP4 lilt |Mii*Mnl .lar inf 4II lSr«r lurlmlr nl liia**, 
Jl ihr rt|rnv »l ih K.iiit* nf dnlUl*. Ilttiinaf 
ihr Jfr il * llw III nj.'n<V l/in nl r«rh 
id thr prnawinrnl r..nlria|H4«ft nvn and n.MMrn, 
in I i^Hf, inifninif Infill, („ad, ITllihr |ihn|i|. 
(t*|ili«, Ihr, 4fr ^'iVl mill iapfn4itli ml, In 
u*l (if rrnlHfir*,) nf Im* liUnr.l irjlnnl) and 
funtfifnlii'inlt In ihil rnd, and arr im* aiilr In 
nffir In ibr ruil il.il 4 I■ • I nfntrr 
•• When a stranger tr»aU roe with a want 
of |W[«cl," itiJ i |>K>r [bilomphrr, •• I 
Cwrof >rt tnv**lf with the r» Action. that it it 
not n-wif (if 0*ht*. but nir old thabby 
»>«t »ti 1 hat. which, to »it the truth, have 
l> particular claim f«»r admiration. S» it 
ay ha' and coal chooee to fret about it, let 
the*Ji. tilt it I* nothing t > tn<\" 
At a conference meeting, one of the dea« 
e*>r>* it therhitr fi, a «a*y sM c*otl«»» 
rn%''. mil'1 hi* a<*ni»t'>ai-J nhortation, and 
un<l«rt k t • q«»-'ie tt.e pt*«ag- de*cri''ing 
the m i' ty w rk« »f Chriet,—ruising the 
d«-a 1 and rating nut devil*. We do not 
imagine that thi | j«< wa« at til to 
the j-»i r hut tl »t diihil the »or»t "J 
il. The deacon g-»t il tran»p,*ed, and 
drawl- J uut. very aolrinnly, " <a.«f on/ th* 
did a J r<h$'J t\r dti ll. *' He orrt-vnl v <li<l 
ra»*«* tt. »t very j r»>oage ri^ht iu the mid*t 
ol the r*T'TaL 
At a hot 1 table, recently, in Hamburgh, 
an Irishman wtii *' I ne\t t» a <• rain 
lair. «Iu Ji<l n it •fo'ak l/igli*h. 11*0 itnj 
her a plate »f j<*o!i'», he »»il, " Il>*ve ■ 
p<"a*h, ma'am ?'* Neio 
" 
(ne), r*pli««d tlx 
Udy. ••Nine!" Mid he, tt.iring with a«- 
toni»hm*nt. tir»t at l.-r, and then at the 
taMe, •* Why. mt'am. t!.»re it «»n!t ut in 
the dtwit. hut tl>rre they are fur you/' at 
the tame time rjliinjj the whole upon her 
plate. 
A T«r* Mre. Nightingale tell* 
the following —I r«-ni.'Oi'» r a wrg-ant who 
wm in | K'ket, the r-'*t o| tli« j n k kille>i, 
and hitu*elf Utter^l a*»out the Lr^l, stum- 
bled tark t< amp, and on hie way ] ickerJ 
up a wound<-d nun. and brought him 01 
Lie »h'»u! 1. r» t t!ie linrt, whtr> lie fell down 
iB«cD*<bte. tVheo, afvr inanv hour*. lie 
rscoveml hie I hrli< ve after trepan- 
oing—hit tfrst words »er; to a«k after hit 
eo:nr»l«, ♦• I* he alive*'* 
••Comrale, inJ-.'ed ! yee, lie i« alive ; il 
M the •i«orr»| 
" 
At that m .tn^nt ti e (J-neral, though bad 
ly wounl d, npp- <*r»*d at th« b«d*ide. 
Oh * <i- ri--r*l, it'e you is it, I brought in! 
I'm m glad. I didn't know your honor ; 
but il I'd known it was you I'd eared you 
ail the same." 
Thia if the true eoldier spirit. 
A Modcl Mmciunt. A *ery »taid aet 
worthy ol J gentleman reeidfd u» N^w llar it 
whom a luri »»ful niercaotile carter oi 
thirty je«r« hai plarcd in independent il 
sot affluent circuuxUnree; but through 
cuttoai or deeire to adl to hie pnncili 
•tore, he etili continued hi* b«i«m«we anij 
hie ante prandial *i«it to the counting-ronn. 
Ooe morning the good wife had poetpone>] 
the matutinal meal in cuoer(|U(nce ol hu 
aheen<H», until that rare and valuable thin; 
la wun«n, her patience, wu nearly ex- 
hausted. At lait, however, he made hit 
appearance, and without any apology Li 
hte lardiMM. but loukiog gluto aud out ol 
haaor, he ut dt. wn to eat. A cup of eil 
fee rwurvl turn, and opening hie mouth h< 
fpake 
" A moei extraordinary circumetance 
1 
Bioet eairaordmary, indevd 
"What do you mean, my dear?" do- 
Man if 1 the lady. 
*• M 'ah ? IK*re have 1 been to open the 
•lure with my own h&cde ; and after titling 
in the door a full hour, waiting f.»r my bojt, 
•Ol ooe ut thru wade lie appearance, and I 
was forced to cluee the store again and cum-.- 
home to brenkfatt." 
••Good heavene!'* exclaimed the lady 
with horr r. " you have not teen to the 
Mutt? Why, it'e Sunday !'• 
•• dunj ty 7** relumed he ; 
•• Sunday ? 
XapueeiUe, ma-laia ! 11* did a«»f Aar« tod- 
dimmtr. ytferdmy 
I .IK<abt( iilwik'rtk} nlxr |k« 
I b« n daly a|.j....w|»,I l.» ihr h «f.b 
J I !.••• ■ I'i I.it lllObMjftfOlMi M 
■ ■ J ihf IrM uf a UiniMlaluf U Ik' #«lal« ..I 
I. *UN \Rl» SW ALLOW Ui# af iWkfcld. 
la • ! I' ...laly ilr. rjir.l, I., tl ,||( 
•!"##«• II# l»#trf..i, all, 
• bo ar# • a.i'bl'd I.. I lie #ala«# ofaaid .l-r»4,,. 
• «ibt« o#.l.ai# pay mm-at;aa.t ,ho.# H 
lai il#*Ma.|. th#r#oa lo rthibit iSr a in 
1 i:- J «• IIIILO. 
TV I.l»n h-r#t., (.*#« t-oM.<- M.|.#a ib*| 
ft? •I1"»"#-l If II .. u J* •*- ul l'r.J>4># la Ih' CaMMri* of 0*|.*.|, «a | 
4.*ona>.| ihr Itm.i ,.( a.WiiiiiliHixi nf lk«rtUI( o 
tT*IIMAN UYF.K-ON Ui ofpj,,. 
I* lk# iVaal, rn( 0,l.r.l. .w#».#:. u „,1B| 
l- vl 4. Ik# Uw ,|,r##t.. Tk#, ikrrrt rr 
.Ill |MKI< «k • »r# ial#l*'.| lu lk# # .|4lr III .41, 
.1#. #»««l | 1.1,k. ia»-.|.*|» p,% ,Brwl> >B,| 
h4»# 4.1% ilr.flt !« ihnr I. e*h.»..l |hl 
MlWf lit 
rillRIO W. UttRORUrr RVLRSON 
Jnnr 17. I«» .' 
rill, t»W«ihrr k-»#'*rft»#4|..,'.li#«»l|-# lk it 
h» k<« U*« .Ul, ityuial'J |„ ih# k .f».^4l»U 
J • jf ul I rulm# U ik* G«t*iy ,»f 4 ,.| 
4.M. ««l lk# l.it.| uf 4j>a..i»*li«l^r of Ik# r.uit ,,l 
QKO. V.QDIiri B -.. LI 
In m..| I'.«hi«, d <##■•'. I I., |lll1(lm,| ,h. 
Iiia.lir*. t« IU ik#r#i< rr rw,>»».!. a|| ,,rr»„ 
»k. ar# .*1^4^ I.. IU ntel> ul M,,| J„r4.r.| I. 
'",k' I.4IHV .I, ml lkVM «h. ka«< 
... 1,1 1 h' •4tii' 1. 
I*}. Jo||> MAR4TON. 
Tk# wUriiWr k#r#fc« «••#« r,M.r antic# ika 
•hr t.14 U. J«l» .^M.^irU by Ik# 
«■*'«*# I'i ■•!»•*# in th# C«i..at» of ■» 
«>«um#.l lk# lrn.1 »| nlmiairtiMMlul lk# #*tal*« 
JCHLHIAH NTl'ART Li# ul Hiram 
•1 .I##»M» si, by (ifiH( U.11.I ai lk 
U» >lll#< li. >h# Ikrrrlwr# injur<1. all ).#<•..« 
•h.» ir# Ulk# #«(4l#..l .ail Jr#raw. 
I *Mk# iwanlMto |H;wal,a*.| ikoa* »h.. k4« 
an» .!#«. «n.l4 lk#iro« iu vakibt lk» aa«M> l.< 
J".-- »». : MARY STUART. 
lh# •<.(..rr.Ur k#r#l.t (ii.| jh.U,, ,|t< 
!T". •'« ih# ll'MMral.1 
J.i i<# ul I rulal* (ut ih# ('..Halt uf (»«r.,r.l, «» 
lb# li u»l of a.liami.ti4l,ik ul Ike c*UI 
uf 
LLII \N*\ WHITMAN U.» w \Va.,,<i.,j 
ia mi) C.MMIJT il#r«a*r.|, liv (i«in( U.n.| a 
• U U« ilir#(i« Sh# ikfHiii* r#|ii#.|. .11 prr 
«h» ar# ia.l#bl*.| lo lk# *»l«l# ,,( Mid .1# 
I I '• IM4k# l« »#.|l4t# |.4»NM-.lt, 4 11.1 lk.>« 
• liliiif 4 11 J'ihkJ, liter#'.>1 I.I rtinl.it th 
»4inr In 
i^j mlly whitman. 
Tk# 4U||*nlwr k#r#l>, |i**a |Mil.l.r n ilir# lk 
II )TTn ',"l> "PI* -l'il#<l I'f Ik# l|..i»ir:«l.l J » !<# uf I i.>i.4ir lor Ihr I'uuou uf (HUnl.aii 
aiM.iH#vl ih# Irwalof a.lMiaitirafvr oflk* #MMI# « 
OCORliC W. HAI.MJCRI Ul# «f A(»..u» 
•« .41.1 C.M.ilv,_•!###..#.», Ut fitin( M a* lk 
U« iltrr't*. ||« lh#i#U# ir.|Mr4|. a'l prrwia 
• U II# lit WSla I l > Ik# #.|4|V taiil il.. «4.r, 
I., "ukp I«m#l,al« |> nia#..t, ...I ,h„.„ wh„ h4f 
tat .W-».n ik#r#uii M #*hil»i ik# nw lo 
'•■Hi Oil II. I.OVUOY 
Th# .ulM'-riiwr k#r»l>« (•«#• |n.l.|ir aol.rr llu 
J'«•» lk# IIwhniM J«l<# 1.1 I rult4l# Iu, Ih' Cuaan ul Otluril, a.. 
4.*>i!ii.->i ih# tract ofad»ia»»ira|i.rofih##»iai#«j 
wm. c. walker u# uf su>m 
m •ai l Conalf. ^r#4.r.l, u.ail ai lb 
U« difffl. ll»tk#i.C„a r«4ae.l. all prr^-l 
l«l bl#tl to lk# #»l4l# of raitl il#rra*«<i lu «ak 
in iim .1141# |>4>itttal ,aa.l lk. .# Mho ka«r ant .]« 
■N4a I. |k#r#<>a lo #»kilMt it* miw i.. 
J-i»# I*. |i«C. l.*AAC A. WAI.KRR. 
Tk# »u!»r-nla>r k*r#k« (.«< • public a-.i.rc ~ib.I 
k# a4*ba#a l.ily i|i|iuiat#d l»i lk# liouoraM# JimU< 
f »r lh#» CcMiRly ..| .iitiiNn 
w imm uf«d«iai<lnlur villi Ikt »iU aaarkn 
of Ik# #>Utr uf 
H %R %»l J. WOLCOrT Ui# of (HCtfd, 
la m. I CiHial*. 4,r#a«..l, by glviag bo«J a.lh 
" "* •k#r#(»ra rr<|M#«l* all [:#inni 
• ku an •o.l'bird i* it,c Malawi .4iJ.I#t. 4.#.| i. 
"ai>^i«l# |M)aM«l; aail ik'M* «li kati 
"* «" #»kib.| lk# Miw In 
M4*2U. I>*J. JAl'olIT LINM.I.L. 
Tk# .*U„l,r k#.W., ,„lUir ,^,.rr lh, 
II rLT y# ty «k# k » kiralili J-L# of Pr Jul# f.„ tk# riwiii« ul 0*Ud ai«l 
a..* ■#.! tk# Immi «l aiUm.iratu, wj| 
'HruJ of lk# ratal* uf 
A/ILL L. IIAMMON UiauflVra 
la »4mI C-Hialjr ^.<r#a4#.|, b, gi«ia« l.,n I at tki 
Ua il.rirlt. II# tk#'#I m# rr<|Mrala aM p#r»..ai 
*ki ar# ia.l'liTr.1 lu ik# #<ui# ol aai l 4##raa#«| 
•o mik* in «#dial# |M«m#m ; .in I lh .#ali.hn, 
•"» <l#a»ia.U 'Ifir-ia tJ#«kilNl lk# ua« i.. 
i«n# 17. IN.J. ORIN I.. IIAMMON. 
FRCCDOll NOTICE. 
Tki. •• i* r#n.i, 
Ikal I ka«# tkia «Uy (it#a lu *f nw, I«4« 
1'. TkiNirobk, lk* r#*Miml#r mf kia wia<iri||r; aa.l 
•I |»iMat 4ia k#f#6y ifcii.firj ikat I ram and if. 
I#« ik.a 4a i# I a kail ikm oow of hit «*f#t,M 
|m» My bilU of hi* n.alnM-tia(. 
W.I.4^l*^UC-,H,tMOOK- 
<>nr llundird diltrirnl Pmtmit*. 
Thrj air lii» ri>{mi"f<, «»l |tnalri| c»i rari|. 
laaaril w tlIt a la-autiliil giay tint, tW iin|.iml 
•otlrr nfh |»k|i «ii will !«• a (U4ra.il * M i"lf» 
|trl*rH, al»> a *<rnii<( i{liml niMllllrii mla* 
lii'M. Ikr jiiirri air — 
Ci«jl» Ciijiiri, 00 |0 
T«rnlj rii|'if«, I "I 
Our humlrr.l iW 
Mulril (if» In am «•< IrrM. 
crr«r..w.«.it iS* l>Mk,|i*ri«i1«nl,|tirl«rf| 
ai.l ilaihiwii II I" Ihin.ijli nil |!i* I limn, 
I. I'lUVi Jk I'll Inli'fhrfi. 
31 .!/"• ini'i I! », /Iml %. 
3?ll Ur»l ^'inilh Si W aaH**a{l »'i, I* I*. 
rsr* (rail l llir laa Ir air a l»iar I that Ih• • 
|.ul.li< alioia |M)< Iwtlrr than any ialhei in lb' inar- 
krl. 
Sr» I (or Inmi tiki iml riilaii, ailk •laiii|i »n> 
ck«r<l. 
M A X II 0 0 I). 
HOW LOST' //Oir RESTVRKPt 
Jiii! paaMiahr I in • Kjlnl »n»t lipri |•* ir» 6 rriali. 
VI.F.f Tl'ltr. 
I?■ <- urine, H» ilin'i'l ami 
la.lull mif of !>|iriMliHl|Hr.i M Mrminai 
\\r iltI..» .11 ii > l 8nnl Mik 
ill, a«! imf* 'in nia ■ n iii !»;• g.aw-r i'11. Nrf' 
MMM| La »u ii|'• rpilrfMy anll'ila. RM 
| I in! |'|l .< I I* I' * .1.1 •> ll la II I 
,kr. lly l(o|t I J. I I |.\ I'.UU lll.l., M 
I' ImIm ifiki Oivn It .u, fci* 
I lir amkl-raimwaari| amh.n, in ihia ailiniral.lr 
l.riiiarr ilmN |Hulri !■ mi Ii a imi riptiiriN-i 
thai Ibr awlnl ina»fi)'»iii*a ol anf-alaaar fun 
I rttnliai'U •• '*» 'I w ilh-i»i nnlinnr, a»l wllhiail 
• ilangrioiaa itaigaral <|«iation«, loujiri, inairia. 
I liii|i ut fMilaaU, |a.iniin( ual a Mmlra 
I ruir at <miTi a-flain ami all'iuai, In alm ti run 
Milliirt n.i luatlrr abil ln> nut lir, mat 
rmr hiin-r f rli«i|.lt, (.ritltrlyr an I • In-all). 
Tbi* k-« I in aiill |nn a bton In IL nHanli ti|».n 
tbooaan.la. 
>»nl iiiklar aral in a plain raiiLij#, on thr it 
n i| uf Ii«(rnu,nr l*u |n>l«(i' alaiapa, liy B'l 
..-nit Ur> 1'IUH J I MatNC* 
17? llowny,>rw Ymb, I*. O. |k>i, I.Wi. 
1 
Valuable Farm for Sale ! 
TN Norway, l>ing on ihr »ti;r road Ira.linffmn 
| \\ atri(« I In > ii» ii VilLagr .mil Hi-ulh I'll 11 
1*1 containing 3lMI ariri, will ilitoU-«l inli 
tillage, mm hi- mil ('.latin j;r. Nirr will aiH 
■ limning aalrr tint ran la- raaily lakrn iiln itn 
laim )afj. \ mrr young libaril, a*d plriily o 
»«n ami lirnlan ; a loir ihamr for mm I 
I n-ar tlir laaan. Saul farm mla fium |.. 3il turn 
1.1 hay, I ran i.iaili l> nn'r In ul .VI. TN< 
lailLlinga air nr« ami g-»-«1; A arbnol h->«>r *,| 
UMlM |>ia-ii.i-• a, ii".I J rhnrrhri air wilhrt ; 
anil 3 inik a ol thr aaiu ■: al*n Iwoaaw, ahoiglr 
I m i.l rU| U»anl luilla Thr film ia |.lr ta.inlly ail 
a ualril hmI mi II Vi iilair.l l".>r a lar• I rlaaa farm, o< 
J imii amall mira. Tb« ow iter, tiring out i.l hralib 
will aril,nr r«cha»gr for a am ill. r o*r, iml giti 
a (ia«l U.igam. 'I'lna f irm aa all ami an rnlrrj>ria 
nag man, an I yirlal fii •! ralr |my lor hit lalair 
Knr Inilb-r | iiln n'ai aii-l I'ninllhf |>rrmiari 
rail mi l» % M» I. ('• H I I \, «i ibrfarm.or \VM 
K (lOOII.NOW, Agnil, N«.naa» Village. 
P Apiil I. IMS. IQll 
III»T, l«|nrrn 
lln f..uitb ami I «• If I h ilaya ail 
J May, in iml, a ahrrji ikin I'nckrl |l.«ik 
ii niaimiij Ihr (ilkmiiig ii'.lra, til." a.nr noli 
J afnu.i I.l.!* ii Haiktr im S1*! i* 9 UN), with l»i 
n.. ..I arinrola; ..nr iv.lr a.uii-l Ain-ia .\mlirni 
1 fcif VlUU, m ilh laao rinkir*riiirata ; wiir nnt» againal 
Ma aim ||. An.lir«ai lir f'.INI—all in fatur nl lli< 
r aiilaacriliri. A'an unr &2lunk bill, and ulbrr |m' 
|» la, of Ml f altar In alt |irraoii tail ihr nw nef 
M briii baa liMiml ilir aa'iar mil Ir fuilalily ir. 
an inlil bi rrlaming il li liar umarr. 'I'br (ay. 
rnrul of ibe imlri baa l#rn •toaiainl. 
I9HACIII.II AMUHEWS. 
fVnlr* l.oirII, May JO, l^lij. 
.M.MIC. DK.VOKKNT'M 
Quarterly Mirror of Faihioni, 
1MIE HPKINO M MUCH UrCr an ! ajil. ii II I Kaahf-n I'lalra, ihrrr lull-aanl 
I'lllrnir, rotiiiK lamg the lalral pari* alylra ol 
Hlrrtrr, t'hakl'a A|>rtm, an I ihr l.a<|ira' Sri 
H|iriii( \V liking Cnal, logrlhrf with nr.iily |0(J 
ragiaim^a ol all lb* iwnrliira lorS|Miag llonnrli, 
f 'kiaka, Ti in in, i,,. ChiMirn'* l>ir-a.a, nr., an.I 
ra ia.ililr iiafiriia ilmn In Millinri*, llrrii M ikria, 
Mnbrra, an I |.ailir« grmrilly, prrarnlmg Ihr 
Uigrat aa.l U-at I'aabiou Magainar in lb# wwrkl, 
pabluM 473 llmiil«ifliii'l cold ttt-rywhrtf n 
?5 ra Ma, or aria I lav mail lrr«, on Wripl of lb* 
anmwal, J'^ily 9l with the (allowing vatiautaU 
Karb »ul»rril»r wili Ih> enlilM In lb" 
arUrlM.11 ol SO crala wmth ol plain |aailrrn«, frow 
iba* airaigna in Ihr ImmA, «>r fium the abnw immia, 
•if lb*y may br oulrinl ami arnl lay m til anjr lime 
■barnag ihr )«tir, lay |tay 111; Ibr (Hiilaga, 
Nplradiil Indurrmrnl* to Cmriiiwii. 
MPKINO NO. NOW KF.ADY. 
ALT AH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Offict, orer iht Pott OJiu, 
PABX8 HILL, 
f OXPORDCOUNTY.il* 
J. 3. POWKI18, 
J» X V XT TT h DC J; 11» y, 
r u v >: it r it <.. x «>. 
All I'lrif,!!* In null atlraiir.l l» 
1 I 
Books and Stationery. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
If fou ultblo bur nor «l Ihr nliutr nt* 
lit Ira, or 
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
IV>p, »'»•• C4H ili •<» by railing on 
A. OSCAR NO Y E S\ 
>'ufr«' llloi'k, 
NOllWW mi:. 
O. W. DLANCIIAIID, 
ltlorncy and Councilor nt Law 
iicuroitn point, mi:, 
FINKLK & LYON 
SEWINO MACHINE CO- 
539 Broadway, Now-York. 
N'O |»ri«•)!•» r«Mllrill|ilafr 
« |nif« ti tling "'r M 
mg M ii liinc for U'Milt Mnaufai lining |mi«. 
I ».•<-«, tb 'olil I nl l» •• .<1 I 
■ n| ...if rirroLara, 
whic mnlaiaa ml» ami fall ilrMii|iliuii> «»f Itf 
>r«n *1 git !«■•, |mm •« *»• I •* ii ill*-* i.l muik, all ol 
mIihIi Mr •'ml by mill (rr». \V» rlmn In hilf 
llM 
Beat Sewinjr Machinei in the WorlJ, 
Far »Uk»r /*<"«i/jf •' .Viaa'arta'lag 
Aim! all mi a»k ia a fair Irnl. IU.nllkl(illuniii| 
IMPORTANT FACTO, 
I*»rf N'i. I. ThU bring ilnl» liff'i»»'l, fKrir 
mai hiiir* arr |tiulrrlril agaiu.l lafria^rrurul* iir 
f liligarmn. 
|'*cr Nn. 2. Thrar Marhmr* niakr ihr link. 
•lilrk-aliU iHiUilll aii.l i.»r a lilllr lr.« 
IIihi hall a» inurh ihrratlantl »ilk aa ikrrbam or 
lw*|>-«tilrli ill II III III 
1*411 >11. 3. 'I hr r Matins arr lirtlrr n- 
ila|Mnl l!i in any nlh'f imrbinr* hi in.nkrl l» llir 
lif<|iKiil rh-mgra .in I alnfxl rmllraa tarn l« ul 
•eMing mj.iur.1 in a lainily. 'I hry will arM fioin 
uiif lo Iwrnlt lhirkiw«gr« of MfNilbl Mith.iiit 
•lnf>|>iiig. ami nuke r»rr» alilrk |»ifrrl. Tbry 
Mill r»ni mm finin ihr liiiral gamr to ihr bra* 
liral iliih, ami aloof. baril Iraihrr, without 
,! rhaltging the ml, nr»illr ur Irnaion, or making 
aay ailjmtinrnl nf murbilM »hilr«rr. It mil 
rork a luubrie ltr»| iilipinl In pulili^ turf ami 
iflwat a.la,.ir.| n. family •», whv mil kr llity 
varirly of 11|hI arM ing m imilarluir I Fur Mull 
two hraty lor uiir lamily unrhiuv, i*r trioimoruil 
our larger aiira. 
I'll T .Nil. 4. Thrif nwrhiiifi in^l* lli« in...I 
rlatlir araiu of aay tr*in(.ii.irliiii« in a*—« fart 
offriy great iin;«nuiiif in arwing «laaltr (inji, 
I 
or (immU ul any kin I, on a tji i«. 
Fat I No. 5. No m.irlunr t, more i!m ilJr or 
atoir •imiilr in ron»trnrlM>n, or m-irv eaaily limlcr* 
rluod. Tbf rr|*l» liul •! llirae marhiiw* ahrr* 
Ifn iiinl m ill fully ill uionMialc rai Ii uf ihr altolc 
laria. 
KaCT No. fl. Th»i» markiora l<M>b lk* kigk* 
r»l |>irmiiiui al ikr Franklin liialitulr, I'kilatirl* 
pbia. 
Fact No. 7. Thur nurhinr* tnok ibn kigh« 
*•1 |>rnaiamal ibr Nrwr Jrrrry Slair fair. 
Fac r No. M. Tbr»r m.rhim-, Imik Ihr bi(b- 
rilrorilal al Ike Amriiran lutlilulr.in ihniiy of 
Nrw Yurb, logrlbri Mitb ikr kigh'»l |irrniiuin 
for h.ir •rMiag-marbine Mink. 
| Fart N». 9. Tlirar markinra look iMilk ihr 
bigkral iirriniu** al lk« M« kanira Fair, I'lira, 
N. Y. 
Facr No. 10. Thra* mirkinn ran Jo ihr 
ta«ir iking (riirrally, wbrm vrreillibil ,| in roinr 
|>HHion with ntkrr tirat-rlaa* »tming-marhior.. 
F»CT No. II. Wr warrant rirry marhino w* 
•rII lo |im BUTTRII aalialarlioo ibaa any otbrr 
•»»lag-marbiac ia lb* markH, or afciary r*f«n<l> 
*d. 
fJTSriiJ for a circular. ACJF.NTft WANT- 
KOT AiMi••••, 
Flakier Lfoa Rpwlag Xirkla* (*•„ 
No. :>3* llmun" «i. N w.Yom 
WANTED. 
ANY prrana biting 
a g nmI MILL, wiib fir. 
rulat Saw», I'lamag Marhinr, Ijiihr, lie., 
now in (immI orik-r fur Mianofarluriug iMM)«,ar«, 
foraaWi or ibal woolil libr lo i*aa«faciwr* oo 
roniran, may adilrrra a lino, dating prir* ol 
luailvr, bulk llanl aail I'taa wuoil, wiib Unliiir* 
for wbolraaU trail*. Irrm, l^aligakc., lo l>. 
W. II., Iloalon, Maaa. ▼ 
N. II.—None nacil rrply lo ikl* aalcaa tkejr 




Tbi» jrr»l Nrwralfic ltrn«r.|, an. I \aiura 
OpMln rail* I •r i|wnl ailrnlMin ami iatrrr.1,1.. 
i»J fir* of l)|iiilii( »r |>rrj»4i aliori. of I >|iinin, ■■ 
of <11 Ul il. ilrirlli irfriilil* »r mr.lital |>r"|i 
rrlira l">r llhninMliiin,liix*l,Tii>H 
Arbran I Far \rh<-a **[■•••«I (' »RpUiat*« HW 
i<ij *1 Uii.'t "i **lotri«rll, l( Mil Frtn 
• 'al in b, • I all minor Nrrfou (*.M«i|iUinl«. 
Cor lytM of M Ur|i. rti, tirn or .Nritnm I|r4il 
<1 h'-. If lia. r.|it«l, <m! ti w tin h wr olfrr In 
limom.la from u»l<Kililhl amtrrra 
Kur Drli.imu Crnnm. il ia .1 Murr It'innli 
For Itowrl < 'oinjiUial*, i»rlw<lia( I'bolrt 
MuHnii, il • ptrixlnllji a.l.filrtl, ta *il onlt rr 
m.n«< 1 hr |. imi. Uit a<-lm| it phtaii, a giro 
r..nir.nl with I I|imiiii, whnb not only m*ili|ulr 
aii<lt|nij* ihr .».irm, I>«l nukri tbt irnriljr ami 
ill .in ibr ili.r i>r, 
I'r hi I'lii.n ian« wr a»k attention, an-l nil >'* 
in in I l*i.i m • • o» I'riat llulllra la ill U arni, il« 
»rl |iin( 111 thr Aii.tilim- 411 lljnilr wliirb ba 
|m*j l»rn wmtr•), an t Ml Ihr foM(b Krriw<l 
nrh a* rr«l • nliirli un onr rmiral |Minri|>lr. 
I'roni 111 , ill.! »<■ ark r.>iir«(.<»ii.Uiir<* fu 




I'rirM— l.4rgr f'.mjb lt. in*ili, JOrit. |>#« ImtlU 
.*<••411 ** ii • 
Tultt ,timmIiIII', ,Vl " " 
JOIIN I.. IIINNLWrLL. Proprirlui 
No tM'ummrrrinl U harf, llo«loii, 
Hol.l lit ill rri|m-|alilr ilralrll Uninlirir. 
II. K. Ilalra k (Vi., I'ari*; l»r. \V A. IUi. 
fooili I'.tri*; 1 4i Nun. U Mm., iNomij 
Atfrnta. \V. I' \V. I.. A Mr 
Peruvian Syrup, 
TUG GREAT CI'It A TIVF. OK Til!*. AGE. 
TUT IT. 
IT 
will rnlirrljf rntr ,or grr4ll) rrlirfr, lb* fo 
low 111 j ili*tira.in( onimlaiiit.' — |l«»|ir|>.i.< 
I'iatthra, lirnrral |(«lnlit«. Nrrnwi 
iif'i, I' Irrra, I Mr*. Ilro.irhil i*. Jaiimlirr, l»« m 11 
Irrj, Mruraljia, l.irrr CuaiiiUini, Kijiiprlii,** 
I III null... 4tal<-gi>r of I • 111 tlr I > 1 ill ■ nllirt, iikii 
uf whirb «>ti(in.tlr in a low atatr tiflbr lil.mil. 
<irl our w* 1 1 niphU-1 ami trail il. 
Ji:\VI.TT k t oMI ANY. 
No. T* Sllilltlirt Mini, Holloa 
For »alr I»y all <!iti2gi»li. 23 
JAM) W A It ft A NT U)ST. Ilaflnf rroi* J r.l information li 1 on ihr I'oninn.inner 11 
I'r .1 Mount) l.ml Waft in!, >11. 30, 
Wl, fi r I GO arm w 1. i.*nril nn l«*r nil n| Marrl 
I SlJ'OJiUnlh' !9lhill« >il l>»i rmliri 1 •*."»•». 1 
Hit uamr arnl lorw inlr.l III Mnara M imi of llrlhrl 
Maine, itUul ibr first ul J4nn.1t i, 1 *07. I brrrli 
gite inlirr lb it aai<l Warrant In. Iml lirrn rr 
Klfril In III) bllow V Ijr 411.1 lb4t I liltr.nl |U M4kl 
ai>iilir4lion lor a iluiiliralr for Itir uiu>. 
\V I I.I.I AM llltAL'KKTT. Wr.il-ru«h 
May H. 1-1.2. 
D. D. BIDLON, 
Deputy SheriflT uod I'oronrr 
For thi Coprtv or OtroiiD. 
KP.7.AK FAI.I.S Ml'.. 
W. O. SPRING, 
DKl'tJTT HUKUIVX* 
III It AM Mr. 
AllliM»i*ra#|irnm|illt alirniirolo. SS, 
HASTIIfOS ft WALKER, 
Attornejy k Counsellors at Law. 
LOVKLL. Ml!. 
I). It. llA.naoa. A. II. Wtuil. 
BOLSTER ft LUDDIIT, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIXriELD, 
St OiroBDCoVBTT.il> 
W W.lloiiTiR, L. IL L»nn*n. 




Il hit lifn eatumlnl thai nlfr 7Vt llmtJrn 
P'lltri Iff fill III! awiii'llirtf i|1«rki 
ainnalU, in Nr» |!n(laml akinr, wilho«t an y Aea 
> 
lliiw »h»|M« II. All lhi« romra from trn.t 
ik(,im4*w lafwy^n iwn who tfralilnlrtlilulf « 
honor, rh«« »• trr, anil (kill, anil <• how mnlftr 
romnim.l ilmn i« tbiii own lal»e aiel evlratafaa 
mull ii, ih|imiw ill i(ifiiw lin. If, ihrirl.iif 
I in* *miU <t-W ifiif 4naU||i<fa Ulir 
1*1 nua'i 
w<ni|,«« mitt 11 « 4 if Sit furl anr«|lwl M AKI 
INt|l 11(\ — il w ill »'iu • 11ki^, ami iim] 
• i»r »<>ii unit) irgirta ; for, •• «lirrluinj |>)it 
m 
iirum, in liim' .<••*< at ultra «r •* i»f •», I hi-r 
a 
i• int aalrt) m irntlia • any a/ lk*m, milra* )m 
know irV' i».l * \*l lba» mie. 
, rari»r. m.« ill ••••.I rill r, 11> rn. I iaiaf nw 
•lamp aa aUita, a I'awifibUt o* I• I■*I"\Sl!.*4 III 
I 
Wl l\|| N in. I ii ii I''it Ut I Kit % t' ii. 1411 *, (if 
lii( lull information, ai't Iht m»»l ml**Unl rrfir 
»a.»a (Uliifia^iWi, wiHimil ultirk itn ailtrllia 
|iht.Mi.ni or ine.lif-ntr of thia kiml it itrcrr*. 
m.- ..r anv roM inKM i: wii \t»:vi:u. 
rar llfilril Ii) null |ifn I'jillj atlriiilral In.— 
Wiiir »iMir .ill.Iii •• p/«in/t, aail dim I in IMC. 
MATT I.SON. a* above. 
Amorioan Guano. 
rpilF. ii" lriai,oir.l Ii44 n m 111 •loir, an.I nil. ra 
I lo< sale, |L' aUife ailH'lf, Ik ilealrta an.I 
II farmair, in an* ilraireil i|oan«ily, 
Thr |rf in * Anaeria an Ituano,' la lh» lilb or 
ll.lili >11141 k Ii? la hull l» ilrei(fl|alr.l lbi> (rrlllilrr 
ill I llir roiii|MH» I* nn|»iflin| limn ||4 kU.hU. 
TIk"• »Un !• if ulnalnl 111 ihe |* intr Oaan, 
nrar ihr radiator. Th'l »»rr foauiallt 14km |ma. 
iriiimi nl in ihe name of ihe I'mini Mlale* jn»« 
rinnirnl, for are .tint ill ihr A matiran liwmi I •».. 
hi ihr roinm imta r of lh« I M. alnii Hi. Mar)'#, 
in llir j«-ar •"37. 
| The muiiIiIh Irtlinioii* MpNlllf ill value nl 
I hi ■ Iiimihi a* a prrm.inrnl leriilurr i« ni>«airiit« 
lrrin(, r Irar anil ilrrmir; anil ihr h»nr w hirh il 
ha> iim*I with al Ibe hamla id lirmrre whoae ofiiw 
lolia of lit lurnlt air lo4ini|ri| upoa ratrlnl tjicr. 
imrnla, will minim i*.I il all who tiraire to ob- 
tain a 11 lialib* md rronnwir.il in innrr. 
'I'ha l< rlih'inj |no|>rrlira of llna liyanu air 
in unit | ho»|ibjir», mil HMMia, ami ibrrrforr 
ruTM or irfbrr ar..14 will not l» injmrii lay i.mii.i^ 
in roM.lcl w lib ll. 
J The jitire al which il i» uffrre«| i« f |0 lor ihr 
t 
tinfle li>n, with a III* ral iliai.mil, ari-oriling lua 
gratJiialnl M-alf ol'|hirr», f ir laifr ijitanlilKa. 
w. 11. iu/.i.m.\e. 
•V.. 13 Fatftr'i UAir/, ILtltb, 
.tfr-nl (it I lo* of the A iiar ir.in Co'a Iimho. 
April 12. IMS. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
1 
fpill. I'AICM know a a. lb- K»r» Uim, •iiuaia.l £ in llir luwn ciflifafrm, 0*fnnl Cimaly. f*aiil 
1 Clim ronlalil. a I. ml our huml'i'il aflK an I illfi Inl 
'III follow•: arrr« u( liid ijaaliij iMlrnal, 2& 
arira til* MifieiHir M|iUn<lt all in a hi<h alala oI 
I mliifaii mi, ai»l mil »*irl» aU«ol 30 m*4 ol ba«; 
I If iriMaiihlrr, ol tUmt jr arrra, ia amlalilj ill. 
tiilnl into |>a»laaa{r ami wiNxlUkil. IUiliiin|* in 
(ihxI rrpair; alablr 3li\l 0. ami wirr lailitf n 
irr al laalb hou.r an.I alalilr. haul (arm jl tllu- 
ulr.l wiihin I I 2 milr* nl llfoww'a 'Uilla, ao rail* 
nl. anal lia« Urn orru|iieil aa a (nililic bou.r lot 
ihalaallrwr |Mflby INNkNIMr|Mill •• ■ 
til*1 ralr •tiualiou lor a palilir h..u.*, B< n M on 
I ihr ilirrrl alafe ruMlr fruiu Hrlhrl In Err*l. 
II., aail ihr l^akr fiMialrjr. The al-itr |m.|trrl» 
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